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S lo b e ^ \^ r j ) jc -k e
Sectiona l Bookcases
Here ts som e th ing  fo r  C h ristm as, n o t  on ly  end^nrinn „so  G lo b e -W e rm c k e  S e c o n a l  B o o t
v .il  house  y o u r  books e ff ic ie n tly , free  from  d u s t e d
jim p. and w ill also b e a u tify  v o u r  hom e. Q
•..re than  m ere  b o o k c a s e s - th e y  a re  p erfec t pieces Qf 
p erfec t a r t i s t i c a l ly - p e r f e c t  m ech an ica lly - ^ 2  
a b u s iv e  p a ten te tl fe a tu re s  th a t  e lim in a te  dust, b ind ing
rptng.
Ccme tn and see o u r  sp le n d id  se lec tio n  of G lo b e-W er 
- . ; <e 3 o c x c a s e s -a l l  p e r io d  sty les a n d  in i s h e s - th a t  y o J  
;iz - t r  section  by  sec tio n , as neeeed . ‘
SALLOCH FURNITURE CO. J .  O. S tevens
M anager
C U T  F L O W E R S
C H R Y S A N T H E M U M S  N O W  I N  S E A S O N
are c o rd ia lly  in v ite d  to  see th em  in  flow er a t the 
G reen h o u se  in  C am den
FLORAL DESIGNS OUR SPECIALTY 
oLAENTZEL. THE FLORIST Rockland. Me.
i_rt 1: uservator.es Camdeu. Me. Telephone <^ <-7
t w i c e - a - w e e h
T h e  C ourier-G azette
TW ICE-a-W EEK
S '  'H E  ffC C K L JW in  P U E I^ S H IM S
-Troy Tookcat u y  m  oay -o -v - r  
a«c«gg Main Street. aoefclani. Maine.
ALL THE HOME NEWS
• J A 'T - " ” - - -  «  ? »  year m  sc-raone: fc_S6 J
■“  ~  r*“ ‘- SW *  sop ite th ree
rates □
^ try  re&ocmai^e.
'xrf ^  M gveerai ra­
T U E S D A Y  A N D  F R ID A Y
KNITTERS 453  SWEATERS U rged  W a r  O n A ustria I eoula not —is:. a  might be impossible to admit them to the partners-iip of .nations which must henceforth gtn-ro 
! antee ‘.he world's peace. Tha: par - 
—  r  ■ nership u u st be a partnership p r -
n, geaerai manager R in g in g  M e s s a g e  o f  P r e s id e n t  W ils o n  a t  Onenintr o f  -  = -'t a ff-ro i ron-ro ti .p f y -
ss. : fi. t i c : _ . _ ‘ & -- -
iled Cross Has Sot Enough of Either 
—Meantime S o id ien  Shiver.
Harvey D. Gihc 
f the Amen.-an R -i Gr-ss. iUthomes
the following statement:
A gr-at numtir- jf inquiries are 
•-« r -  • . by the Bed -Gross from 
-'■ -men knitters throughout the United 
r tvs as v.-.riher they sn.-uid dis­
continue kn-*"-.g
The Bs-i -ss. therefore iesires 
~ brto-re the women of this coun­
try its •.•crept..n -f the knitting situ­
ation. ,4s .s -.veil kn.-wn .; is the pokey 
if tie  Rod irtss -ippianenL - far 
as -i has the power, the efforts -f the 
Army and Navy m Conserving the 
o-aiih and "-omfort of our st-ihers and 
sailors, r.ther j i  this country or 
ahkoad.
Sweaters and other knitted articles 
are designed primarily for -vamtta. 
They certainty ire  not vmamenta!. 
Thereore it must follow thai when 
there is m  .im-yst universal demand 
on the part of our soldiers and sailors 
for sweaters and other knitted articles 
the demand is a real one. Such 
articles, therefore. can oniy be classed 
as equipment, supplementary though
------ i i.-n s; :
• f you have any .a kid gioves send Army and Navy. And they undoubted- 
'•' :*1- headquarters t-f the New .y constitute equipment that will add 
Eng.and_Divisi.-n t-f the American Bed greatly to the health and oomfort :•!
ss. .33 Revision street. Bos: n. >ur men under conditions generally 
-'■here they will be used to make k id -: met with.
ttned vests tor the men tn the advanced The Red Gross knows that the st-i- 
tr-nenes ,n France. Such vests ori hers and sailors want sweaters and 
s vets, have been made by the 3ri;tsa other knitted articles. These goods 
Hed 'dross for the 'Tommies'' and have j t'-an be obtained from the Bed Cross 
f ound to ne -:>f the utmost value, and ' in single garments onlyup n  individual 
the very best protection from ex- ' re iu es:: or if in bulk, then upon the
C o n g r e s s .— W h a t  
C a n  B e  M a d e .
G e r m a n y  M u s t  D o  B e f o r e  P e a c e
upon mrcr.'an oo anc
W xre *o.icrxe-2_
•
 “  the p a n o f ie e  «  fo r ,- r -
V o l x i l  a t  eseono-r' tee oo-oa. ra a # .
• _  _ newspapeb aisTLiey
 - ora., ^ a i u a n e c  x  14k
-z  IB74 -be v o z n e r  -o-ii «auij£i>e<i. ooaK ti- 
tia'.e-; w ith ih e  ‘i u e —e i e  ISS2. T te  f l e e  Preee 
• *** w to ieh e e l 31 1SSS. hdh isei . - . - k o i  ; a0 S u S f- These p»f<ert const.lioiifcc
"NeixMe-- fneaU ship  ao r tore abauM 
vocep. w t i i  ;j  cxcaoi re rz m . ”
ANY OL3 £13 GLOVES?
Readers
Asked
Cause.
rf The Couner-Gaxette Are 
To Donate Them To Good
posure.
i This movement has been started in
-he interests of the Ametcan soldiers 
at the ?'tgges;.on if Mrs. August 3ei- 
mont who says:
request t-f i  • mmanding officer. H:>w 
great the need is. is nest evidenced 
by the fact that in addition to Lhe 
hundreds of thousands : f knitted 
articles produced by our Red Cross
IT 15 GOOD TO  B E L O N G  TO  A  C H U E C H .
a lodge, a u n io n , a m u tu a l  b e n e fit so c ie ty , 
t - jo o d  to  h a v e  a h e lp fu l  fa m ily . I t  is
_• i h a v e  f r ie n d s  in  t im e  of s tre ss . B U T  
T UR M A IN S T A Y  IN  A  C R IS IS  IS  Y O U S - 
'E L F . T h e  m o n e y  t h a t  does y o u  th e  m ax i- 
;m  if  jo o d  w ith  th e  m in im u m  of f r ic t io r  is  
u r l '.vn m o n e y , th e  m o n e y  y o u  h a v e  p u t  b y  
in th e  B a n k .
THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
T H O M A S T O N . M A IN E
R A W  F U R S  B O U G H T
IT HE* TQRI PRICES
Rockland T a llo w
C O M P A N Y
W. B. 6ardner. Mgr.
R O C K L A N 5 , M E .
r
S E W  ' 4 E  3 0  TS II CAMP 
S N A P S H O T S
OF
The Folks A t Home
' ~is developed any size 
10c
a: ttiis Flore devei- 
?ped free
Kodaks and Supplies
arvsr's Book Store
FISSILE
Lrf' -' edo, 2 Roil Top DeakB. 
-Bir. 2 Refrigerator®.
*t: ve. 3eas. 2 Chiflon- 
bew ailQ Second Hand 
"  - ■‘•ry Wugon*. 1 F i.ing
: - x itn  Premier Type-
bu c a ary e  lot o f Eonae- 
rotture. 1 Parker Ham-
- ' ro» iJ-cjj. ig gauge with  
n T either case. 1 Ithaca
-roer ess 12 gauge, 1 Single 
-  gauge. A il o f these
"i® to he sold at a low  price.
H. F. H IX.
-A IE R l«UK s t r e e t
IF Y O U  A B E  W O N D E R ­IN G  w h a t  to  g ive  y o u r  f r ie n d s  a t C h ris t­
m a s  t im e  w h y  n o t z :v e  
th e m  th e  o ne  t h i n i  th e y  
c a n n o t  h u v —
W e h a v e  a la rz e  v a r ie ty  
o f  n ew  s ty le s  th is  y ea r . 
C om e in  an d  look  o u r  line 
o v e r : i f  y o n  do n o t find 
a n y th in ^  to  s u it  y o u , we 
h a v e  som e v e ry  good com ­
p e t i to r s  in  th e  c itv
R O C K LA N D
T A X I SER V IC E
day or nicht
-CALL 7»»-
Rockland Garage
InnnetLa'.e declaration of war against 
Austria-Hungary 0-.? r-.-.-tmiirnded t 
d.-tigress Tuesday by President Wil­
son. The President lid not. h-jwever.
-mmend a declaration of war against 
Turkey and Bulgaria at this time.
Immediate war against Austria, the 
President told Congress, was neces­
sary to meet the an.maious situation 
the United States faces tn its war 
with Germany, even though Austria 
was not her own mistress and merely 
a vassal of Germany.
The same logic, he said, -would lead 
to 'war again?: Turkey and 3uigaria. 
but they do not yet, he said, stand in 
the path of the United States in its 
war against Pruss,an aut-ocracy.
In ringing, definite terms, the Presi-
eimmentA It might be imp- ssible. ai- 
r so in such in: -ward circumstances, to 
j admit Gennanw to the free economic 
! intercourse which must inevitably 
-
{a real peace. But there would be no 
aggro-- a n  that: and such a situa­
tion, inevitable because of distrust.
I w-ouid in the very nature of things 
s -ner r later cure itself by process s
j which would assuredly set m. 
j The wrongs, the very deep wrongs, 
j committed n this war will have to be 
; righted. That -of ci-urse. 3ut they can- 
1 nut and must not be r  gated by the 
I commission of similar wrongs against 
Germany and her allies. The worid 
i will not permit the commission of 
| similar wrongs as a means of repara-
rtiiers of a single country nave th-m- 
seives done deep .uu aieominahie 
wrong. It .s this th ught that has 
o-o-n expressed m the f  r-nnia -no 
annexit. .-ns. no ntr.b it.-as. a.- pun- 
t'.tae indem nit.-s.” Just because this 
cruue formula expresses the lastmc.iv®
Judgment as t. right of plain men 
- verywhere has been made diligent 
use of by the masters of German in­
trigue to lead the p*-pie of Russia 
astray—and the people otf every other 
country their agents could reach—in ... ,
.-rder that a premature peace tnicht be] ‘,?I3 s-.tlemeut. statesmen must
brought about before autocracy h a s ' 3y time have earo-.i t h a t  th «
t een taught in its anai and convincing
this time have learned that the 
opinion of the w rid is everywhere
‘The British army is provided with j chapters m the last few months we 
! ?W’eatvr coats and such-iike, but these 1 have been compelled to purchase ioj.- 
are 3-0: enough for the men in the i iOO extra sweaters oione to meet the 
iron: trenches during the c:-id weath- insisted demand made upon us by our 
: S o  here in England they started a . men for them We are sorry that
movement for the making ;.f leather -ve baa to do any purchasing at all 
ackfts out of id g. rves—because :f ; -cause we know how the soldiers and 
the scarcity t-f leather. These have1 sailors t.f this country prefer the 
turned out to be the very things the j sweaters and other articles knitted by 
men needed as they are more pliable 'he '.omen of this country, 
than leather. They advertised for old j It may be muiermnori further that in 
kid g. v-, m d there was an tmmedi- addition to the demands of our Army 
:e respi-ns-. The gi ves are first and Navy we have very urgent de- 
eaned. then cut up and fitted to a mands from Commissions abroad for 
pattern, it is patch-work tad  ma- . tike articles for destitute civilian p-opu- 
t-hine stitched. They also asked f or j lations: men. women and childrens— 
■id f'tr. which they disinfect and use who. if not actually homeless are very 
m mum the same way for packets for i scantily ciad and usually without fuel, 
aviators.” n this coid weather, to 'warm their
Arrangements have already been, a uses.
made f -r the tieaning -f l i  gioves it is hoped that this general state- 
-en: to the New England headquarters. • ment will satisfy the women of this 
o-n 'hey .v:l’ be sent t-o the div.stonai country wh ■ nave been devoting ail 
' . 'P '- r s  w.th full explanations and ! their possibi- time to knitting for our 
patterns. So look up some oid kid j men. We cannot too strongly urge all
once. -men wh.- are now knitting to keep 
knitting.
TSE PORTLAND ELECTION
Metropolis of the State Again Went Re­
publican 3y a Large Margin.
'dhi’’ -s 3. 'Tarke. Republican was ' 
elected mayor of Portland Monday by, 
a plurality of lSii .n a tot&i vote of j 
■■ . r . - uos
tn that city :n years. Mayor Chap­
man's matortty last year w-.s 13T in] 
a '. tai vote of 9895.
The city c-uncil will stand on a 
,oin: b&li-ot: Republicans tUt Demo-1 
■rats 9; a gam of three B«yuh -cans ' 
The Republicans carried Ward T hree ' 
except for one councilman, for the I 
ir s t time .n nine years.
The Democratic candidate was Ed­
ward W. Hannaf ord.
ORDER FERTILIZERS NOW
Partners who order fertilizers now 
and haul them to the farm as soon as 
he cars arrive, will help to improve 
the railroad service next year, and will 
Tiifiins^lves icsinsi *siiur? *o 
v- f-rtilizer? m time J u spring
F -d Admm.-tratt: n. The Net m .. 
n urges
cars be loaded with at wast 30 ' ns 
i s - rag riot s
f 25 'tins, row -ri. fa rm -r- m m-
mumfy can save car space and labor 
r  uses - ' -
•jers to make , full cartoad.
. . . .  . ■ . 
>r than f->r a number af years, says 
-*je wry G-j-Is Ef nt-mist. The npple j 
t-a-.-E tuving in s-jme -ases a very real { 
.  -ff-'*. ts aim’.*?’ standard. N t i 
ir-ro than one r  two suits are sh-j-wn 
witht-ut -••me indirattin f  it. The up-1 
-3,- pan _.f the ' at accentuates this, j 
L  nc ut very ptain and tn s-cne cases : 
vero suite. The little pleated ripple.. 
1. - -n a little above the waistline, is 
y  finished at the t op with a nar- 
■ vw f '• a of the material, or in s-ome 1 
s5^5*'with a belt which wntinnes 
round the waisL
T5G
L U M I N O U S
W R I S T
C O M P A S S E S
T h e  b an  ci test  an d  b e s t  co m ­
p a sse s  on
—L  A  IS D — 
H u n te rs ,  T o u r is ts  an d  
W o o d sm en  a re  d e lig h t­
ed  w ith  th e m .
OREL E. DAVIES
201 MwfN STREET
NOTICE
T ie  - w r  of C e r r f la ie  So . S 8 t  fo r to n *  
3 ^ .  o! 3KXA o’ toe  -LirrT-MwgilU S e n « .  af 
xhe aockiapfl Lofc-u "
DOS ■ Hrinf the SeCT'ary
- o- to- rarec at» rupUcxrt toersof.
By 2 ,  o .  G C SD T . Secrerxry. 
S ^ g u o g .  Me. b « .  *- a ts tc .
“ P I A N O S "
P IA N O S
P I A N O S
“ VICTROLAS”
‘ VICTROLAS”
‘ •V IC T R O L A S ”
BUY NOW FOR XMAS
Prices are going higher 
and Goods are  grow­
ing Scarcer
GOOD STOCKS TO SELECT 
FBOH- COME NOV 
DON'T WAIT!
E A S Y  T E R M S
Liberty Bonds or Xmas Club 
Cards taken in  payment
THOMAS PIANOMAN
C A M D E N
N. 3 .—Nineteen letters out 
twenty-tour are asking me wno :s 
going to win this war bo 1 here 
make answer to this nineteen, and 
there is only -one answer; we may 
nass through n n i y  gloom y days 
ana reverses may seem to follow  
ns ler a time, just remember this 
onoe for all—America w ill win this 
war and win itg ioriousiy__F.H .T.
of
SECOND HAND
LUMBER
FOR SALE
A  la r g e  lo t  o f  S e c o n d  H a n d  
L u m b er . I n s id e  D o o r s  and  
F r a m es . W in d o w s  a n d  F ra m es  
S iils ,  P la n k , J o is t ,  D r a w e rs ,  
I n s id e  F in is h ,  S h u tte rs , R e g ­
is te r s . B r ic k . M a n te ls .
>15 per M while it Lasts
Also 3 Cord Vasd For Sale
H. F. H I X
65 UMEROCK STREET
dent declared that nothing snail turn 
the United States aside until the war 
is .van and Germany is □ eaten. AJ 
talk jf  peace, he
the question. Peac 
ciared. could e-time a 
man people make it through rulers the 
worid can trust: when they make 
reparation for ‘.he destruction their 
present rulers have wrought and wnen 
Germany recedes from ail the terri­
tory acquire! by armed conquest. 
What the President Said 
Eight months have elapsed since I 
la=: had the honor of addressing you. 
They have been mouths crowded with 
events .-f tinmens- and grave signifi­
cance for us. I shaii not undertake to 
detail or even to summarize those 
events. The practical particulars t.f the 
part we have played tn them will be 
laid before you in reports of the ex­
ecutive departments. I snail .discuss 
only our present t.utlovk upon these 
vast affairs, our present duties and 
the immediate means of accomplishing 
the objects we shad hold always m 
view.
I shall not go back to debate the 
causes of the war. The intolerable 
■ \n g s  -done and planned against us 
by the sinister masters of Germany 
have long since been too grossly obvi- 
tts and odious to every true American 
to need to be rehearsed. 3ut 1 snaE 
ask you to consider again and with 
a very grave scrutiny our objectives 
and the measures by which we mean 
to attain them: the purpose of
discussion here in this place is action 
and our action must move straight 
towards definite ends. Our object is 
of course, to win the war. and we shall 
j not slacken or suffer urseives to be I 
I diverted until :t is w ,n. But it s j 
v -r.h while asking and ans-w-.-.ng -_h- 
question when we snail consider 
I war won ?
Nation Is United
I From »ne point at view :t is 
necessary
ess-on and the people of the worid p u t! i"-A».e and fully comprehends the
m control af their own des;ro-s | ' SFue5 -nv'-'iv?-i representative f
But the fact that a wrong -use has *1117 «if-S°*era«i nation will -dare dis- 
heen made of a Just idea ts no reason regara :t 3y a"  o p tin g  any sued cov- 
Ahy a right should not be made .>f!'nants seifishn-.-ss and Compromise 
it. it ought to be broueht under the -ngr-s-
patr pace' of .ts real friends L-d ; ,f 'j® ? * - The thought of the piam 
he said' again tha: autocracy must j r e °*®  here. “ “  *’«Tw ‘wre through- 
first be sh.-wa the utter futiliiv if its "' •‘1- bv-.-p.e a ...- enjoy n -
----- simple and
ght and 
emments must 
ithe if they would live. 
«,iiuch forces are unchecked and unde- Feated as the present masters of ’Jer-1 
many command. Not until that has 
peen done can right be set up as an 
arbiter and peaeexnaier among the i 
nations. But wnen that has been done
it is tn the fuil disclosing light -f 
hat though* that ail policies must be 
conceived and executed in this mid­
day hour of the world’s life, German 
rulers have been abie to upset the 
- a s .  God willing, it assurediv will he— I 01 “ *« wprid oniy l»«Mise tha
we shaH at last be t n o  to do an u n -! '>erm“  p” r 'e were no?  5uff^e d  un­
precedented thine, and this s the time I ?'*” -'-‘’• ^ g e  .0 snare the com- 
• - avow our purpose to do it. We sh»U •'iC^ up i f :ne r ‘her P «P les :>i 
be free to base peace n generositv and , ?ither ]a  'r m pur?  «■
justice, to tha exclusion'.* ail Selfish were 1 0 “ »
claims to advantage even -n the part 1 * ;''vn
4 1 r ’-ue in d u c t for those wao exer-
‘ A  . ________ ctsed authority over them. But the
.resent .ask  T d Wm War ogress - -
_ t . here Pe no misunderstanding ' e^j strength of the tides tha:
run now tn the hearts and consciences'Bur present and immediate task is to win the war. and nothing shaii turn us 
aside from it until it is accomplished.
Every power and resource we possess, 
whether of men. -r money or if ma- 
tertais. is being devoted and will c -n- 
tinue to be devoted to that purpose un­
til :t ts achieved. Those who desire 
3 bring peace about before that pur­
pose is actueve-i I • ins-t t ■ carry 
their advice elsewhere. We will not 
-niertain We shall rogard the war 
niy as non '.when the German pe-apies
say to us. through property accredit-; ^ ' , 3  -,f pm ? jff^ted. Had Star 
d ropr-rontattves. that they are ready , Dei;eTe<i very 3 ,1
' o-..........- a settiemva. based up n . ment of ta a r  r»v 0::. -n. and had th-v
A-.- and -he rorarat. 3 f -he ■ nro-m-i .n ' t . . t  - • f - nro -.L
wrongs their rulers have done. They 5ad ^verses which have -cent v 
have done a wrong to Beictum which markroq the pr gross -f 'h e r  affairs 
must be repaired. They have estab- toward an ord^ed and stab> a vern- 
tished a power over other lands and aen  might have’ been
■ “ P-— than .heir wm aver he gr-at jv iltied. The Russian p- pi- rove b—3 
empire f Austria-Hungary over b tth -' s E„.: hy -he T?ry 5i.„ . -  1>JS 
er*-o .r— 3alkan - -'-r. ' -r Turk-y. have kept the ro—nun people in
h r  j and within Asia w:_ch must be re.m- the ? .- n has t een ,1-
| quished. » ministered bv the vet? sot:.
Peace Must Remedy Wrongs . yb- -niy p '— a n t .t t te  - 'h -
I.,: | - -iccese by r£i... by n- -ftjth. it ann-.-t be uttered t ••! piain-
?roach 'his fundamental I dustry. by knowledge, ■ -
| matter. I do not doubt that thr I do n.-. begn-dg? -r 'pp'-ose. hut j From everv point f v'--w therefore.
• • • - - ■ kn ' ■ • '  5 s e a m
j about and what sort of an -utcome heiseif a reai empire of tro-ie and n - ! these de oarat.-is f purp-sr.
J they will regard as a realization f fluence secured by the peace -t the - :hese specific int^rpretat.ons "wiich i 
■ - -L.-se in i t  As a Nation w -i a -rt-d. We were content to abide th e j^ f c  the liberty of saying to •
| are united tn spirit and intention. 1 rivalries of manufacture, science a n d '
‘ pay hide heed ' - those who te.i me •mmert- that \ - r -  involved for •:- in 
i otherwise. 1 hear the v.oiees f dis- i per success, and stand -or fail as we 
{sent—who does no 'i I hear the e r t t - i Pad c  aid have the brains and the 
•ism md thr -'iam.-r of the noisily intt.ative to curpa>s her. But at thr 
tho ight.-r-s and tr-'ipies-ome. I aro-t : m men: wn-n rod ? n r t .. i . is .y  
see men here and there fling them- won her triumphs -f peace she threw
of free men everywhere. Its conclu­
sions will run with those tides. 
Suspicion and Distrust 
Ail these things have been true from 
the very begtnmng T this stupendous 
war: and I cannot help toms n g  t h a : 
if they had been made piam at tha 
very .utset the sympathy j).j enthusi­
asm of the Russtan people might have 
been .-nee for all enlist-i -a the side 
of the Allies, suspicion and distrust 
swept away and a real ana lasting
ate in January. Our entrance into the 
war has not altered our attitude to­
wards the settlement that must come 
when .t ,s over. When I said in Janu­
ary that the nations of the world were 
entitled not oniy to free pathways up­
on the seas, but also to assured and- t.r. oa.'y aga.nst 'h r tern  away -s 'a i . . .  .
calm, indomitable p.-oa-r f  the Nation. 1 be established, mil.- ary and politi-I j wag thtuktn^ and 1 itn 'htnkmg now.
m  - r-  -t o d ' s ■ • . t weaker nations
stand neither its nature n r the way .'here she c -uid □ -xcei rtva.s j -witch need -ur countenance and
m winch we may attain .t with u p -1 -1. -Pr •' r d a . . :  n. —-r ,»ermi. supp 1 but ais-t -f the ^reat and p v-
ittsd -y-s and unt-rt'ken spirits. 3ut I she most feared and ha.ed. The peace | s—f-q nations and f ■
know that n -ne these speaks for i make m ts. r-tnedy .he wrong. - gmjes s- w-" i -  *-s---nt as- elites 
the Nation. They do not touch the | It must -deliver the once fair land ) fn .-var
heart of anything. : hey may safety be ■ tmd happy p- tie  t-f Beigum  and j
>pCt , . .vas thinking, and am thinking stru t their uneasy hour and b e ! ti-orthern France from the P russian  con-! -j q -.v  _,y Austrt. hero-tf. ,m ng tn e  
-n. But from another p n t oft : :-?t and the P russian  menace, but -,v. i  ..  i3(j • p-.iand.
view I believe that it is necessary to ! must deliver the peoples f
say plainly what w e here a: the sea: Austria-Hungary, the p-opies the 
if action ct-nsider the war t - be for Balkans and the pe -pies t-f Turkey, 
and what par- we mean to play tn the I alike in Europe and Asia, from the 
settlement of its --arching ssues. i mpudent and a.ten dyminat: -n -f the
'.Ve are the sposestnen f the Ansert-1 Pruss.an m t..'a ry  and : turner .,. au- 
?an people and they have a right to p  -rracy. We owe it. however. ‘ -ur- 
know whether their purpose ts urs. s-ive- ' say uuat we do not wish tn 
They destre peace by the vere-.-mlng ■ uny way t. impair r re-arrange the 
of riiL by the defeat once for an of | Austro-Hunganan empire.
'he stmsl-r f ro -s  that .m-rrupt p-ace 
and render it impossible, and they 
wish to know- ht-w y ■—ly jr  thought 
runs with theirs and whai act.on we 
pr'-pose. They are impatient with 
those who desire peace -f any sor. f 
compromise—deepiy and indignant'
| '■ is no affair of '-urs what they do
i .-ith their life, either industrially -or 
p -Itt.cslly. W e i: not purp se or -de­
sire tn dictate to them in any way. 
We only desire to see tha: their af- 
'it.-s are left in their wm hands, .a ail 
-naT'c-s great -r small. We shall
Justice and equality f tights ran be 
had only at a great price. We are 
seeking permanent, not *emp irary 
foundations for the peace of me world, 
and must seek them candidly and 
fearlessly. As aiways the right will 
prove to be the expedient.
What shall we do then, t? push this 
great war of freedom md ustice to 
its righteous conriusionT We must 
clear away with a thorough hand ill 
impediments to success and we must 
malm every adjustment of law mat 
will facilitate the full and f—e use of 
-ur whole capacity and force as a 
fighting unit.
t
impatient—hut they wtil be equally h p -  ft secure f ir  the pet-pies f 'tie 
impatient with ns ff we -do not make ft Balkan peninsula and for the people 
Tus.n -.v h e ;  g u t  >bjec::ves are, j -- tiie T’lrKish empire *he right and
and '.vns; we are panning for in seek-! ‘'pomimty to make iheir
inp *? make conquest . * peace by j sa5e. their foriupes secure agamsi 
anas. * * | oppression it  injustice and from the
I believe I speak for them whei I • iictauion 1 5'rei?n courts r partie- 
say two things • =na attitude and purposes with
Must Crush Menace - —card to Germany herself are if a
F>rst. that this nt lerable thing f tk? kind.
which the mast-rs >f G-rmany have! intend wrong against the Ger­
man emp.ro. n: lU'.-rferenc- with her 
internal affairs. W - sr. : leem 
either the me or the other abs -luteiy 
unjustifiable, abs -iute.y -ntr.ry m - 
pnnepies we have professed to live by 
and ' i  . : tn -'. sacred througu u: 
•ur life as a Nation.
(torman People Deceived 
The p-.-pie ;f -Germany are being 
told by the men wnom they now perm:! 
to deceive them and to act as their
sh ah us the f this menace of 
'  -mbined intrigue; and f roe. which we 
■ n tw  s-e so ctearty as th- German pt-w- 
' a thing without et-nsc -nee or fc -n r 
-it capaciiy for covenanted peace, must 
be -wished and. tf :'. be not u ttarty  
j brought to an end at least shui out 
• from the friendly intercourse of the 
i sattons: and second, that when this
1' thing and its power are indeed de­feated and the time com® that we can
t-ru ss  t-ac-i—whsm '.hr German peo-I m asters that they ar- fiehting f  -r the 
( pie have spokesmen whose word we very life and existence of their empire
ican believe and when these sp-okes- j a war of desperate self-defense aua-ns' men are ready in the name of their I deliberate icg—ssion. Neither could i people ". accept the common judgment I be more grossly r -.vant only fids- and of the Nations as *: what shall hence- t .ve must seek by the utni-. - ' pentt--- 
■ forth  be the bases of law and covenant and candor as to >ur real aims to 
tor the life -of the worid—we shall be . convince them of its falseness. We are 
willing and glad t pay the full prtc-j in fact fighting f ir  'heir emancipation 
for peace and t y ‘ >:ncr-t dringty. We I from fear, a- ng with ur - -vn from 
know what that pric- ••vffl be. It will I the fear as well as from the fact of 
full 'S' ■-—-justice done ! unjust at'ack by n-.ihi-ros -r rivals or
at every t - r.t and •-? every nation; schemers after world empire. N- ne
BUT 15 ROCKLAND. That is t ie  
message to pais on to your neighbor.
that the final settlement must affect 
j our en^rnes os '.veil as '-’tr frtends.
Efforti Par Premature Peace
j You cai 'h. with me. the v ices of 
I humanity that are m the air. Th-y 
j gr’ w daily more audible, mi ro artic!- 
late. more persuasrve and they come 
from the hearts of men everywaero 
They nsist that the war shall not end 
in vindictive action -of any kind, that 
no nation or peoples shall be robbed -or 
punished because the .rresp-t-nsibie
is threatening the existence or the in­
dependence r th- peaceful enterprise 
•of the German empire.
Worst That Can Happen To Germany
The worst that can happen to the 
detriment of the German people is that, 
tha: J  they should still after the war 
is over, continue to he obliged to frv» 
under amhiimp- and intriguing mas- 
n'^ro-sieri to disturb the peace of 
the world, men or classes of men. 
whom the other peoples of the world
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  P O F M
r»d  poetry, arxx clioicse’T j
I'm Growing Old
Mr says p u s  p ieu x n i! aw»v.My ejg a :*  a re t« “«t wjiSi “nree-est keep :
I  feel oo svm pw ns o f  decay.
I have ao  cause co m oura or v e e p .
Mv foes are ircpoienr an a  shy.
My fn e n a s  am  n erd ie r false nor -old.
Ana" yet. af late. I often s irti
- i ' l n  g ro v in x  a*c.''
My g ro v n ie  ta lk  of o.Uen tim es.
My g ro v in e  ih :r« t for ear-y u ev s.
My g lo v in g  apathy  to  m er.
Mt e.»jv - g  lo re  of easy shoes.
Mt j r o v i c s  hate of -tov i s  an a  scute.
My ng fe ar of o o .a :Ait v tu sp er. IO the plainest T- ice.
I’m g ru v in g  old.
I ’ffl stoves fonder of my ra f f .
I 'm  g ro v m x  dim m er m the eres.
F a  g rb v m g  fa in te r in my laugh.
Tm  g r  v th g  deeper in my sychs.
r m  oto v -c g  cwelees of my dress.
I ’m g ro v in g  frogai of my r-'.O.
r m  g ro v m g  v ise  I’m g ro v m c —yea.ton g m v m g  h i
I  see it  m  my ^hanging m ate.I ix is xy hair.I see is IE LET -witiff VXXR,
I see it ixx my seir;
A Laousana » pn»caaim the xm tiu 
A* ; aih m  trax& was. ever xo»i,
Thix. even in  my v ia n te d  yocih .
I'm growmif aid.
Ah m e : my very  la.nre s D rarh e  
The a .ie  m  my reJnetant ex n .
A na ever: uhe txanrn :>ec uexiiitBut mxke* me le n w r  w  ihe y
JUen flattery » hvneyea w-iras je ria re  
The secret  -he would faun w~Thfi >iri,
And te£  me. m  “ How y>>um£ you a r t , '’
P m  grow ing oiti.
Thank? fo r flie y e a n  whose -ap id  flight 
My aom ort m nse too sadly ? ;’ngs-
Thanks .’or lh e  zie&ms of goioen flfh r 
T hat tm t  th e  oarknvss of th e ir  w m g9:
The iie h t  th a t  beaz&s from  on: ts»  sit, 
Those H eaveny  maztsums to nnltad
W here all are hieat, and nose  nmy o g h 
•'I’m  crow ing aid.”
—Ja h n  •Jodfrey 5*
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland. Decem ber 7, 1917
Personally appeared  Nell 8. P erry , who on 
oath  dec la re r: T h at he la preaaman in the office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co., and  th a t  of the 
Issue o f The C onrler-G axette of D ecem ber <, 
1917. there was p rin ted  a  to tal o f ft,383 copies.
Before me i J* W CROCKBR
Notary Public.
•'1 pledge allegiance to my flag and to 
my country (or which it stands, one 
nation indivisible, with liberty and 
justice (or all.”
,TO Y O U  
A
M erry X m as
STRICKEN HALIFAX
Amid the manifold horrors of the 
world-war nothing has come home to 
us of America with such appalling 
force as the calamity that has come 
upon our near Canadian neighbors at 
Halifax. The imagination fails 
grasp the dreadfulness of it all. W 
can only send to the stricken people 
our sympathy and stand by to render 
them every needed help.
Do y our Christm as shopping early. 
I t  w ill be a m utua l benefit.
Come before the holiday rush.
Come while o u r assortm ent is a t its 
best. Ask fo r o u r lis t of C hristm as 
presents.
H ere are a few item s—
Sweaters for father, m other, bro ther, 
sister, and most im portan t of a ll—for 
o u r Soldier Boys. God bless them  I 
M ackinaws for all
Um brellas, canes, traveling  bags, 
dressing cases, neckwear, gloves. 
Everything for man and boy to  wear.
J. F. GREGORY SONS CO.
The Horror A t Halifax
E xplosion  o f  an  A m erican M unitions Ship C auses 2 0 0 0  
D eath s in F am ous Seaport—H a lf o f  C ity D estroyed .
NAVAL RELIEF FUND
Vigorous Campaign Next Week In Be 
half of Men Who Are Serving On the 
Warships, and For Their Dependent 
Families.
Beginning next Monday there will be 
conducted in this city and vicinity 
lively campaign in behalf of the-Naval 
Relief Fund—a movement authorized 
by Congress for the benefit of every 
man who serves in the Navy and Ma 
rine. Corps and for his dependents.
This campaign will be under the di 
rection of Paymaster R. A. Ostburg 
Jr., of Ihe Naval Training Station io 
this city. He plans to visit the theatres 
in Rockland, Camden, Belfast, Waldo­
boro, Damariscotta, where, after he 
has explained Ihe purposes of the cam 
paign a quartet from the Station will 
sing two songs which have been com­
posed by a woman yeoman at Boston 
Navy Yard. These songs, which hav 
become immensely popular in New 
England, will be sold in the theatres 
by men from the Station, the price 
being 10 cents a copy, or as much as 
the patrons care to give—bearing in 
mind always that the money goes for 
the relief of men in the Navy or their 
dependent families.
The Naval Reserves will also make 
a house lo house canvass for funds 
and it should be remembered that their 
errand is one of mercy.
The campaign will close Friday night 
of next week with a subscription dance 
at the Training Station. The minimum 
price of tickets is 25 cents. Patrons 
can pay as high as they wish, how­
ever.
The explosion of an American mu­
nitions ship in the harbor of Halifax, 
Nova Scotia, yesterday morning re­
sulted in one of the worst catastro- 
phies of modern times. The Courier- 
Gazette’s despatches this morning place 
Ihe number of dead at 2000, and state 
that the total of injured cannot even 
be estimated. The streets are piled 
high with bodies, and- an area of two 
square miles was devastated by the 
explosion and the resulting conflagra­
tion.
The whole northern section of the 
city is a mass of wreckage. The 
Canadian government depot, used by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, is de­
scribed as having entirely collapsed, 
and the big government repair plant at 
Willow Park in the northwestern sec­
tion of the city is wrecked.
Accurate details of the explosion are 
lacking. A despatch from St. John. N. 
B., says that two vessels, one of them 
loaded with munitions of war, collided. 
A despatch from Amherst, N. S., says 
that the explosion occurred after the 
collision of an American ammunition' 
ship and another vessel at Rockingham. 
Telegraph and telephone installation 
were destroyed for 30 miles around
Halifax and the first definite news sent 
out of Halifax went by the way of 
Havana.
The munition ship is understood to 
nave been moving away from her pier, 
when she was rammed broadside.
The vessel collided soon after 8.30 
a. m. and it is presumed that the mu­
nition ship was hit in the stokehold. 
Instantly flames were seen to pour 
from her. The crew appeared to be 
making an effort to get the fire fight­
ing apparatus to work when the ex­
plosion occurred.
The force of the concussion was so 
great that freight cars were blown off 
railway tracks along a stretch of near­
ly two miles. There were several 
transports in the harbor and nothing 
is known concerning their fate.
For many years Halifax has been the 
chief British military and naval sta­
tion on the American continent. Its 
harbor, one of the most spacious in 
the world, is large enough to float the 
entire British navy and is strongly 
fortified. In addition to the fortiQca- 
lions there is a government dock yard 
containing an immense dry dock. The 
city’s population, according to the 1911 
census is about 47,000.
INTERRUPTION OF POWER
Dec. 27 the Public Utilities Commission
Will Hear Reasons Why Our Cars
Stop and Lights Go Out—Mrs. Col 
tins’ Apple Trees.
Yesterday’s Kennebec Journal said 
‘‘Tlie joint application of the Rock­
land, Thomaston <fc Camden Street 
Railway and the Central Maine Power 
Co. is of an unusual nature, the only 
one of the kind yet received by Public 
Utilities. It states that the Central 
Maine Power Co. is under contract to 
supply electrical energy to the Rock­
land, Thomaston <& Camden Street 
Railway and the latter claims that the 
service since last May has been inter­
rupted. particularly on Oct. 30 and 31 
when Ihe interruption was of long dur­
ation. The petition asks a public hear­
ing at which all may slate their griev­
ance and enable the commission to 
Issue a decree covering the situation. 
A hearing has been ordered for 11 a 
m. on Thursday, Dec. 27, in the munici­
pal court ron"’ «• Rockland.”
.On tne same dale the Commission 
will g iv e  a hearing on the petition of 
Mrs. Annie E. Collins of South Thom­
aston. who claims damages in the sum 
of ?25 for the loss of fruit trees, 
which had been removed as an obstruc­
tion to a grade crossing.
APPLETON
Mrs. Carrie Ripley spent a few days 
Thanksgiving week with her sister. 
Mrs. Alinetta Richards, returning home 
Friday. She was pleasantly enter­
tained and met her brother. Rev. A. A 
Fowler of Woonsocket, R. I., there 
who accompanied her home. He re­
turned lo his home Tuesday.
Mrs. Emma Fish is at her old home 
in Appleton.
Arthur Fish entertained A. F. Barnes, 
the principal of the grammar school, 
at St. George Monday and Tuesday of 
this week.
Mrs. Grace Thorndike is stopping 
wilh her sister, Miss Inez Ripley, for a 
few weeks.
Mrs. Lenora Fish and son Lewis re­
cently visited Mrs. Everett Fish.
Harold Clark went to Westboro, 
Mass., Tuesday.
Miss Winnifred Grey of Vinalhaven 
is teaching the Elmwood school.
Miss Winnifred Johnson is teaching 
the grammar school at McLain’s Mills.
LEGAL ADVISORY BOARD
Knox County Associate Members Ap­
pointed—Duties In Aiding Drafted 
Men To Answer the Questionnaires.
Alan L. Bird, Frank H Ingraham 
and S. T Kimball, who compose the 
county advisory board, have made 
their selections of associate members 
for the city and towns, and these men 
will soon receive their instructions 
from W ashington and begin to pre­
pare for the duties th a t will soon fall 
upon them.
According to the advance Informa­
tion relative to the work of this new 
board, their duties will be sufficiently 
strenuous during the week following 
December 15. On th a t date there 
will be sent out to every draft reg­
istran t in the county a list of ques­
tions from which will be determined 
w hether each man is properly liable 
for service.
The filling out of these blanks 
properly is a m atter th a t may prove 
troublesome to the average regi­
strant, and to aid him in avoiding 
errors or m isstatements he Is en­
abled to come before any member of 
the advisory board of his city or town 
and present to them for explanation 
such questions as he Is not perfectly 
sure of. Registrants are most strong­
ly urged not to fill in the blanks on 
the questionaire w ithout first con­
sulting with one of the board mem­
bers and confirming his understand­
ing of the questions.
W hatever the problem may be in 
relation to the questionaires, do not 
go to the exemption board or any of 
its members for explanation or ad­
vice. The new board has been creat­
ed especially to take this work off 
the shoulders of the exemption board, 
and will he ready to answer all In­
quiries. The advisory board in this 
city will have headquarters a t the 
probate court room, county building, 
ju st across the corridor from the ex­
emption board. The town commit­
teemen may be seen a t places 
designated by them.
Following is the list of associate 
members by towns:
Appleton: D. G. W entworth.
Camden: M. T. Crawford, T. J. 
French, J. H. Montgomery, J. H. 
Ogier, P. G. Willey.
Criehaven: Eben W. Crie.
Cushing: Austin L. Burton.
Friendship: Sherman J. Jameson.
Hope: Jethro  Pease.
Isle au Haut: F rank Snell.
Matinicus: Leroy Philbrook.
North Haven: Leon C. Staples.
Rockland: Leonard R. Campbell, 
E. K. Gould, Oliver F. Hills, Philip 
Howard, M. A. Johnson, J. Fred 
Knight, Edward B. MacAlllster, 
F rank B. Miller, Ensign Otis, E. C.
Payson, Charles T. Smalley, R. 
Thompson, Fred H. Sanborn.
Rockport: E. H. Bowers, Charles 
S. Gardner, Henry L. W ithee.
South Thomaston: Ralph Rowell 
St. George: W alter D. Hall, Wil
liam E. Sherer.
Thomaston: J. W alter Strout, W il­
bur Strong, Osborne Sumner.
Union: Fred E. B urkett, H. L.
Grinnell.
Vinalhaven: Owen P. Lyons, Ar­
thur U. Patterson, Leon Sanborn.
W arren: N. B. Eastm an, G. D 
Gould.
W ashington: W illard E. Overlock
RAZ0RVILLE
Corridan Campbell and Mrs. Minnie 
Roseland, who have been working for 
Nathaniel Overlock for the past year, 
are moving into the Mary Cunningham 
place, where they will make their home 
in the future.
The worst snow storm for years came 
Saturday and Sunday, blocking the 
roads and stopping all kinds of traffic.
Angelo Howard and A. F. Nash went 
to Union on business Tuesday, return­
ing the same day.
D. W. Shattuck of Detroit, Mich., 
who has been home visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Margaret J. Shattuck, has re­
turned home. His mother accompanied
him as far as Salem, Mass., where she 
will spend the winter with her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Winnie Davis.
Mrs. Sanford Jones, who has been 
visiting in Augusta, has returned home.
.Miss Addie Kennedy of West Wash­
ington has been visiting in W. E. Over- 
lock’s for the past week.
John L. Howard, who is at the Train­
ing Camp at Ayer, Mass., in Battery D, 
303d Heavy Field Artillery, has been 
home on a six day furlough, and re­
turned to Camp Devens Sunday. He 
is very loud in his praises of the offi­
cers in his Battery and is very en­
thusiastic in his praises of what the 
Red Cross Society has done for the
AYER'S MARKET
6 7 2  M A IN  S T . T e l .  3 2 0 .  S i d e  B u r p e e  H o s e  C o .
MORE E1LISTMENTS
Sergeant Major Brown reports these 
enlistments, additional to those pub­
lished in another column:
William H. Newbert, Rockport, Maine 
C. A. C.
Donald D. Sheerer, Thomaston, Engi­
neer Corps,
LADY GAMAGE’S SEASON
The season’s record of the former 
Maine horse. Lady Gamage. 2.10A4, once 
In Irving Pottle’s string, shows that 
the handsome bay mare has won 83,- 
140 for her new owner. Mr. Whitcomb, 
of Springfield. Mass., and that she was 
nine times first in 15 starts, and never 
behind the money.
A mistake of the types made us Fay 
that Miss Sophronia Farrow, the oldest 
Red Cross knitter in the city, is 92. 
Add five more years, please.
ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK 
bS i of Rockland National
tt^ tin ^ ltu  £V7,?oUfl<'d their »nnu*li .  h' ld *,t th*,r hanking rooms on
“ r the « e,e?  * b0« d of Directors 
boRlneM thxt mnl 1 “ Y other
Per ordpr 1 ly come before them. R ^ k lS d ’Me CMhter.
UNION
Union services at the Methodist church 
were observed Sunday evening, Nov, 
25. The sermon was by the pastor of 
Ihe Congregational church and was 
much appreciated by those present, 
The Methodist church sent out three 
barrels of vegetables which the peo­
ple had contributed, some going to 
the Salvation Army and to the Deacon- 
ness Home. The church pulpit was 
decorated with apples and all kinds of 
vegetables and evergreen.
Mrs. E. Creighton, who has been con­
fined to the house with grippe, is much 
improved. Mrs. Nutt, who has been 
caring for her, has returned home.
Mrs. Emma Alden spent Thanksgiv­
ing with her brother in Thomaston.
Mrs. Nina Fuller and son Bliss and 
Mrs. Norris Hagar spent a few days 
in Portland last week, the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Russell.
Mrs. Blackington of Rockland is 
spending the winter with her daughter, 
Mrs. Esther Ames.
K. F .Wight will close the hotel this 
winter and will go to Warren to live 
with his mother.
Mrs. Josephine Mansfield and son 
Carlton, of Massachusetts, are visitsing 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Light.
Cards are out announcing the mar­
riage of Benjamin L. Davis of Warren 
and Florence M. Smith, formerly of 
Ihis town. Mr. and Mrs. Davis will 
take up their residence in their new 
house at Malcolm's Corner, which has 
been beautifully fitted up for their 
occupancy.
Elden Smith of Taunton, Mass., is in 
town, calling on old friends.
Saturday evening, Union Lodge, I. 0. 
0. F„ held an open meeting. Grand 
Master Toward of Waterville and 
Deputy Grand Master Peabody of Port­
land delivered addresses. Instrumental 
music was furnished by Prof. Warren 
and Mrs. H. A. Platts. Remarks were 
made on the history of the lodge by 
E. Burkett; Rev. H. A. Platts and 
Franz Burkett spoke on the principals 
and symbols of the order. After the 
exercises in the hall a supper was 
served in the dining room. The com­
mittee in charge was N. G. U. S. 
Wincapaw, L. B. Davis and John Wil­
liams.
Red Cross workroom very 
needs letter weighing scales? 
will donate?
much
Who
United States of America War Cer­
tificates and Thrift Stamps for sale at 
the North National Bank.
LEADERS FOR BIG V
SPECIAL SAIURDAYand MONDAY
C O M P A R E  O U R  P R I C E S
N o go o d s charged  a t th e se  p rices
Sirloin Roast, 
Porterhouse Roast, 
Round Steak, 
Honeycomb Tripe, 
Corned Beef,
25c 
28c, 30c
30c
2 lbs. for 25c 
14c, 20c
Native Pork Roast, 
Best Stew Beef, 
Good Stew Beef, 
Hamburg Steak, 
Chuck Roast,
The place to  get your Meats.
Saturday O nly we will sell Best Rum p Steak a t 30c per lb.
MY BEST FLOUR, per bag $1.65
Salt Pork, 30c
Pure Lard, 30c
6 Bars Swift’s Pride Soap, 25c
Condensed Milk, 14c
Evaporated Milk, 14c
lbs. Dandelion Greens, 25c
Cans String Beans, 25c
Cans Peas, 25c
Cans Corn, 30c
Cans Shell Beans, 25c
W e expect to  have a little  SU G A R SATURDAY. If we do 
we are going to  sell one o r two pounds a t Ten Cents per pound 
to  anyone.
Richards & Perry Bros.
GROCERS A N D  BA K ER S
TELEPHONE 294-295
S p e c ia l
FO R
Saturday
Native Lean Pork 25c
Native Pork Roast 28c
Corned Beef 16c
Native Pork Chops 30c Sweet Potatoes 5c
Beef Steaks 30, 35, 40c Eating Apples 40c
Hamburg Steak
Beef to Stew
25c
25c Cooking Apples 20c
Veal to Stew 15c Squash 5c
Veal Steak 40c 3x Butterine 38c
Shoulders 28c Country Butter 50c
Fresh Haddock 10c Grapes 2 lbs for 25c
Oysters 35c Bice 4 lbs. for 25c
Clams 30c Bye Meal 8c
Salt Mackerel 18c Graham 8c
Tongues and Sounds 18c Granulated Meal 8c
Potatoes 50c Oranges 35c
fa z 'W e  have  some o l the V e ry  Best M olasses la  the c ity  at 70c 
As good as you e v e r used. T ry  It .
WAISTS WAISTS WAISTS
What More Acceptable fot 
Xmas Gift
We consider our presen t stock o f  Waists the most 
complete and beautifu l we have ever shotvn
C O M E  I N  A N D  B E  C O N V I N C E D
J L ’S T  A R R I V E D
A  com plete  new  line o f  C repe de  C hine and G eorg­
e tte  C repe w aist*  in  all th e  colors, b o th  h ig h  and low 
n eck , p rices $ 4 .0 0 , $ 5 .0 0 ,  $ 6 .0 0 ,  $ 6 .5 0 ,  $ 7 .0 0
N ew  W hite Voile W aists in  en d less a rra y -n e w  high 
n eck  effects, som e h an d  em b ro idered , p rices
$ 2 .5 0 ,  $ 3 .0 0 ,  $ 3 .50
N ew  sty les in  L adies B louses p riced  very  low at 
$ 1 .0 0 , $ 1 .2 5 , $ 1 .5 0 .  M ade from  P ique , M adras, im­
ita tio n  F ren ch  flannel.
B u yfN eck w ear for C hristm as
New line of Stock Jabots,
.5 0 , $ 1 .0 0 , $ 1 .5 0 ,  $ 2 .0 0 , $ 2 .50
Sailor C ollars and  F ish u es $ 1 .0 0
An Ideal Holiday Gift for Men, Women, Children
U M BRELLAS, e v ery th in g  one co u ld  desire , in 
s ty le  and color is here  to  choose from
L ittle  silk  an d  shell b race le t s tra p s , colored  silks 
tap e d  edges, prices,
$ 1 .0 0 , $ 1 .2 5 , $ 1 .5 0 ,  $ 2 .0 0 , $ 3 .0 0 ,  $ 5 .0 0 ,
$ 6 .5 0 , $ 7 .0 0
F. J . SIMONTON COMPANY
boys there. He has gained about 23 
pounds in flesh since he went into the 
Army, which speaks for itself in re­
gard to the food. He says words can -: 
not tell of the great work the Y. M. 
C. A. is doing for the soldiers there in 
every way they can.
Linwood P. Jones got a nice d eer' 
last week, and Merle B. Marr and Mont 
Grotton got one together the same day. ( 
Mr. Demuth of Warren got one earlier: 
in the week and quite a number more 
were lucky.
Fred Jones and Charles E. Savage' 
have each installed a new furnace in 
their houses and are now enjoying 
summer heat all the time.
Miss Minnie Giamer of Stickney’s ' 
Corner has been visiting her aunt, M rs.1 
W. G. Howard, for a few days.
The Razorville school, taught by Mrs. 
W. G. Howard, closed the fall term 
last Wednesday, and on Thursday 
evening gave a very interesting enter­
tainment at the schoolhouse of about , 
two hours in length with the follow- i 
ing program: Bible quotations, by the ' 
school; Origin of Thanksgiving Day, j 
Eva Shattuck; The Pie, William W hite;;
A Little History of the Pilgrims, flvo 
pupils; Landing of the Pilgrims, Grace 
Frazier: A Thanksgiving Dream, Clif­
ton Fitch; Your Flag and My Flag, the 
school; Thanksgiving Day, Everett 
Mears; The Southern and the Northern 
Volunteers, Malcolm Clark and Stanley 
Jones; Today, 4th grade; Who Gave 
Us Our Thanksgiving Dinner? Addie 
Farrar; The Boy of the Farm, Mahlon 
Turner; The First Thanksgiving Day, 
Eighth Grade; Thanksgiving’s Coming, 
Bernard Dunbar; The Harvest, nine 
boys; What I Am Thankful For, Elwin 
Fitch; Old Glory, Eva Shattuck; The 
Girl Who Hadn’t Time, Malcolm Clark; 
One Flag, the school; Alphabetical 
Memory Gems, the school; Thanksgiv­
ing Joy, Everett Lovejoy; An Old- 
Fashioned Thanksgiving, Stanley Jones; 
The Return, (a dialogue), the school. 
Numerous pieces were sandwiched in 
by W. E. Overlook on his victrola. 
The whole entertainment showed a 
great deal of hard work by botti the 
teacher and the scholars, as it was all 
splendidly rendered. The school began 
again Monday with Mrs. Howard again 
as teacher.
T o  O u r  C h r is tm a s  C lu b
D e p o s ito r s
Beginning W ednesday, D ecem ber 12, and continuing until D ecem ber 19, 
Christm as Club depositors will receive their checks by presenting their deposit 
cards at our banking rooms. After D ecem ber 19th, all checks rem aining unpaid, 
will be mailed to depositors.
O ur Christm as Club this year num bers F O U R T E E N  H U N D R E D  D E ­
PO SIT O R S, representing a total deposit of $ 4 2 ,000 . T he am ount of this 
deposit becom es available a t once to Christm as Club depositors, and will be used 
to a large extent in the regular trade channels, and the effect of the release of 
such a large am ount of money will result in better holiday business for our 
m erchants, and a general benefit to the community.
Through our C H R IST M A S CLUB SY STE M , the people of Knox 
County in three years have saved— in small weekly paym ents— $  109 ,167 . T he 
above figures dem onstrate the value of small weekly savings.
W e shall operate a C H R IST M A S CLUB FO R  1918; full details 
will be announced later.
S E C U R I T Y  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
“ T h e  B a n k  o f  S u p erio r  S erv ice"
TOTAL RESOURCES: 
$2,506,674.45
Calk of ti
C om ing Naighha) 
D ec. 7—Glencora Socu
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bushel and the maxiij
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last Saturday night 
who lost all of his ski 
ment when the Coloij 
burned. His loss 
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many friends he made1 
skating seasons at tt 
sympathize with him
The Commissioner 
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taurant proprietors, an 
handle lobsters to seed 
for the coming year, 
expired Nov. 30, and 
holding them in seel) 
should send their old 
fee of 31 to the Cornu 
license for the year st. 
be mailed them.
Thomas Havvken m:l 
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ing his premises on 
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its extension be cun| 
distance from the s!l 
was first laid; also th 
the edge of the ban) 
so as to prevent the 
ing washed away.
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of the German office 
American,” is also in 
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The Rockland Gun 
of its semi-occasiona 
Thorndike Hotel last 
ers laid for 30. In 
brief business mee 
that the Club has_ f 
Cross work and $25 ! 
lance maintained by 
Shoottia Association 
monej in the treasu 
to give $27 for “sn 
vided between The ( 
Opinion funds. Dur 
social session which 
the members told 
gunning stories, wh 
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confined to the s 
pigeons. President 
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his victrola. 
lent showed a 
ork by both the 
rs, as it was all 
Tie school began 
■s. Howard again
C alk of jb e  t o w n
Coming Neighborhood Events
LHC. T—G encore Social C enter a n a  open
• s;.ifceepenre Society meets with Mrs.
,.rce i  A ooeur.
-c. - j - .- m e ro c k  V a lie r Pom ona meet* with
s . , t  r «  Grange.
::-j4—N ationw ide drive fo r B ed Croee 
jaecberso ift. ___25—< _n«tm as Day
i t .  j5—Lmcorn B ap tis t Y oung P eople 's  Soe-
,  m eets in  L ockport,
Rebekahs nominated officers
- v night.
am W. Case has been granted
• ti.ineer’s license.
A Ames has sold his Buick auto
-mt a new Willys Six.
- J  Richardson reports that 11
- - -.ere made last month, five be- 
•• intoxication.
\..tch Y"ur Step dance next 
.1 :e  held Munday night in-
•1 Thursday.
-land of Allied flags which
- he Red Cross workroom, was
- -1  to the Chapter by Mrs. A. D.
Elks have their regular meeting 
night, preceded by a hot sup-
1 •_ ladies are invited for Tues- 
: ernu n and evening.
n: J. Cotton of this city goes 
-t mate n  the new schooner
B. Phillips, which left Cam- 
, erday for a southern port to 
ii for Georgetown, South
America.
ham P. Widdecombe. son of Mr. 
Mrs. Joseph Widdecombe, who 
nt away with the drafted boys Oct. 
s been promoted to sergeant of
• c.h Eng. Bn. Service, Co. C, at 
:: d sen. N. J.
members of the Methodist parish
• • nder a reception to the new
- r. Rev. M. E. Osborne, and his 
.n the church parlors next Mon- 
vening at 3 o'clock. The general
, uDlie is invited.
- lm er Wiwurna has been brought 
.mden, where she will be put in
-:-c..,ss condition for service on the 
: y Harbor division of the East- 
~ araship lines next season, pro- 
she is not taken over by the
g vernment meantime.
v. Milliken has nominated Medical
- .ry 3oards under the provisions 
: he selective draft law. The selec-
:.- \ . r  District No. 18 .which in-
- Kn>x county: are; Dr. W. M.
- r Rockland; Dr. W. H. Young, 
on; Dr. V. E. Thompson. Waldo-
Li nse forces won a number of Vie­
s ' - in Massachusetts Tuesday.
L al .nterest centered on Fitchburg,
.use if certain Rockland business 
: rests there, and because of its
- ximity to Camp Devens. The city 
-•lifted from the “dry” to the “wet” 
column.
Mrs. Mary Savage of this city re- 
>. i new s Wednesday of the death of
. .if-bruther, James H. Savage, 
.'i ;ook place at his home in Bath
T , lay night, after a long illness, 
it-ceased was a grocer for many 
rs but of late had been a shipyard
employe.
-: • takers at the Glencove Social 
i - r  tonight 7.15 o’clock! will be
- p Benjamin Brewster of Portland,
F -n k  H. Ingraham, esq., and Capt.
: : S. Fuller. U. S. R. Mrs. Agnes 
i!- ' n. with Mrs. Faitb Greenhalgh
—v as pianist, will be the soloist 
r this occasion, to which the public
is invited free.
L.wrence Canning Co. closed its
-  - n Dec. 1st. with about two-ihirds
■ f a n  -rmal pack. The concern was 
unable to get ail the femaie help it
- : d. and principally on that ac- 
unt the output was not as large as 
i b - n  planned. The lowest price 
,i '  r :he herring was 75 cenis a
ishel and the maximum was 33.50. 
me the losers in the Belfast Are
Saiurday night was A. P. Pierce
-io 1 st all of his skating rink equip- 
. -nt when the Colonial building was 
irned. His loss is announced as 
-2500. and he had no insurance. The 
my friends he made during his three 
skating seasons at the Arcade will
- mpathize with him in this disaster. 
The Commissioner of Sea and Shore 
shenes has sent out notices to !ob-
- -r dealers, fishermen, hotel and res- 
,urant proprietors, and all others who
mile lobsters to secure their lioenses
: -r the coming year. The old licenses 
■spired Nov. 30. and parties already 
loiding them ih seeking a new one 
should send ’heir old permits with the
■ -e of -*1 to the Commissioner, and the 
■ense fur the year starting Dec. 1 will
be mailed them.
Th mas Hawken made complaint to
- • Government Munday night that 
repairs -n the city sewer adjoin-
.r.g s premises on Camden street 
r.’.ve nut been made in accordance 
vith :he request, and he demands that 
is ‘xiension be continued the same
- me- fr in ‘.he snore as when it
'■ - .rs: .aid: also that the rocks and
;ge uf the banking be restored 
;: vent the banking from be­
ing washed away.
E.iw : y Relief Corps held its 
annu.d m eriag ast night, electing 
B< Pr-sident. Mrs. Angus
McL id; vice president, Mrs. Henry L. 
Higgins: secretary, Mrs. Woodbury 
Thomas: treasurer. Mrs. Hattie Hig­
gins: ehapla.n. Mrs. Maggie Graves: 
conductor. Mrs. Charles Condon: guard. 
Mrs. Thomas J. F iey; past president. 
Mrs. Era??! E. Knight. Installation 
the first Thursday n January. The 
War Relief Club meets this afternoon.
Next week is a big week in pictures 
at Park Theatre. Monday and Tues­
day a beautiful scenic story of Egypt 
—“The Call of Her People," will be 
offered with Ethel Barrymore in the 
title role of 'he Gypsy g-.ri. Wednes­
day and Thursday a Trig double bill 
will be presented with Rex Beach's 
story of Alaska. “The Barrier,” and 
Charles Chaplin in “The Fireman."! 
Fr: ny and Saturday Marsaret liling-;
a in “Sacrifice." a military play of 
Russia. Jack Hoit. who took the part 
of the German officer in "The Little 
American," is also in one of the lead- : 
ng roles.
The Rockland Gun du b  enjoyed one! 
if its semi-occasional banquets at th e ! 
Th rndike Hotel last night, with cov- i 
ers laid for 30. In the oourse of a ! 
brief business meeting It developed 1 
:hat the Club has given 335 for Red 
r ss w- rk and 325 for the war ambu- ,
maintained by the National Trap I
- . .Association. There was odd '
am?.- ■ .n the treasury so it was voted I
sive *27 for “smokes." evenly d i-| 
-•we—n The Couner-Gaxette and . 
n ' m cs. During the pleasant’
- .1 - SSI n which followed in “73” (
m; mbers told some wonderful i 
f  inning stories, which showed that I 
their skill with the gun is by no means
•. aed to the slaughter of c lay . 
c ns. President Knowlton's ad-
nuns:rati n is proving a very success-j 
fn  me. The annual meeting rakes * 
place next month.
Two Knox
“made" county students have
havemnd Freeland D- Delano of Vinai-
niJht6 t ? ‘ -L Gfjvermn«nt voted Mondav 
lu 'o f i i m 5Ue J 14 ne?btiable bonds-^- 
”1 of 74 of
used in’1reti4aCtl~ the to be
us a m retiring certificates of deDosit 
to the amount of 350.000. P SU
before intoxicati°n to come
w S S  i T ,  ^ ler in near!y lwo
eeas was a seaman on one of the 
Patro1 boats-
wffil^on eonvivial acquaintance
He w «  e horne for a furlough.“  i X  s  and cos;s- 
o . luck: if he escapes that easy.
L.ghting committee has 
recommended the taking down of the 
f c  light at the head of s r,r ,lce stree, 
l°hrhtc 1DS‘e.®d t0 dave incandescent
w te riX 1 ? P .°°raer Birch and 
pLlH k h T ' 5' ?-r'r’lc~ and Maverick 
p u  ?•’, a“d kD Jlt and Maverick streets, 
the City Government has so ordered.
I mted States of America War Cer- 
ificaies and Thrift Stamps for sale at 
the North National Bank.
Watch Your Step!
—T H IS  T IM E IT IS  ON—
M O N D A Y  N IG H T
T E M P L E  H A L L  
-M ARSTON’S ORCHESTRA-
75c per couple Gentlemen 50c Ladies 25c
10 Per Cent War Tax 
CAES TO ALL POIXTS AT TEE THE DANCE
LORING’S CAFE
A N D  L U N C H E O N
F O R  L A D I E S  A N D  G E N T S
H O L I D A Y  S P E C I A L S  
R e g u la r  D in n e r  Served 11 A. M . to  2 P . M . 35c. 
C lu b  B re a k fa s t, 20c, to  60c. 
C o m b in a tio n  S u p p e r , 25c. to  65c,
E x tra  S pecia ls served fo r  2 p erso n s , 75c. 80c. 90c. 
A L a C a rte  a t  a ll t im e s . O p en  all n ig h t  
S pecial a t t e n t io n  to  c h ild re n  u n a t te n d e d  
v Q u ick  c o u n te r  serv ice fo r  th e  b u sy  m a n
E V E R Y B O D Y  
3 5 7  M A I N
W E L C O M E  
S T R  E E T
I T ’S  O N  T H E  C O R N E R=
1
''!T I g r7,7 T -  •
“Where there is no vision, the people perish”
The Wight Company FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY
F L O U R $1.49 b ag  $12.00 b a rre l at our store
CHEESE, SAGE, New Vermont, 32c lb.
SEEDED RAISINS LAST DAY THIS YEAR AT 2 for 25c
ONIONS California Fancy Winter 6 lbs, for 25c
GRAPE FRUIT— Another invoice 4 fo r 25c
MACCARONi - in  boxes 10c, 5 Ib . lo ts 45c
CAMPBELL’S SOUPS, 50 dozen at
SO D A-H atclie t brand, per pound, 5c
MAPLE SYRUP, pts., 28c quarts, 56c
There must be 5G fam ilies that used to buy quarter
boxes Malaga Raisins. We have the 6 1 -4  lb s ., S1.5D
We also have FRESH Rye Meal, Graham Flour, Bolted Meal,
Rye Flour. Granulated Meal, White Corn Meal, Buckwheat, 
Hominy. Roiled Oats and old fashioned Oatmeal. We think 
these goods w ill grow more scarce, and advise buying your needs.
We also think it  wise to buy Molasses. Syrups and Honey 
and last, but one to keep your eye on, Evaporated M ilk. For 
these 2 days Arm our's “ V eribest”  14c for large tin .
POP CORN
Every kind of goods listed  above, bought a t these prices, w ill
advance before spring.__________________________________
OLIVES to Iroperi51ocp^ ttlesRe^  37c
MORTON’S SALT, “ Pours when it  Rains’ * - - 10c
your neighbor uses it
BEANS— We are s till selling them . Now we have Grey Marrows, 
27c qt.; Red Kidney, 28c; Yellow Eye, 30c; Cream, 31c; Pea, 
32c; old fashianed Yellow Eye, 35c.
Firs t lo t of HormePs Fancy Sausage Just arrived
G E T  T H E  V I S I O N !
T H E  W IG H T  C O M P A N Y  - CASH GROCERS
L a s t  d a y s  o n  o u r  k i n d  i n „  IL 
R i c e  P o p p i n g  C o m  . . . Iwu lu .
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Lit­
tlefield Memorial church will meet 
with Mrs. Nellie Sleeper, 27 Trinity 
street, this Friday evening.
Dr. E. J. Fitzgerald of Bath is on 
duty at the Naval Training Station for 
a few weeks, attending to the dental 
wants of the Naval Reserves. Dr. 
Fitzgerald is no stranger in Rockland. 
■ nd his popularity here increases with 
every visit.
The Northend beat was without a 
patrolman for half an hour or so the 
other morning, owing to an unusual 
happening. In the course of his 
rounds Officer Emery stepped on a 
slippery patch of pavement, and in 
failing struck his head. When he re­
covered consciousness nearly half an 
hour had elapsed.
Dr. L. B. Bradford recently passed 
a successful examination at Fort 
Preble, and becomes a member of the 
Medical Reserves in the department de- 
'■ "led to eye, ear and nose, which has 
been his specialty while practicing 
here. His friends will be especially 
pleased to learn that he has been 
recommended for a captaincy. Dr. 
Bradford is a graduate of the Mary­
land Medical College.
The new chemical engine was weighed
Wednesday, it tipped the scales at 
live tons and 1200 pounds.
Lynn Hathaway, formerly clerk at 
Norcross’ drug store, is reported seri­
ously ill at his home in Bangor.
Jack Hennessey, who delighted the 
“Fi-Fi” patrons with his singing, will 
be the soloist at' the Glencove Social 
Center tumght.
The reception of applications from 
those who wish to be in the class of 
Pages at the Rathbone 3ible Class will 
take place at a special meeting of Gen. 
Berry Lodge Munday night.
Road Commissioner Ross reports that 
3HKL30 was expended in his depart­
ment last month. The largest item 
was 3223. the cost of resurfacing West 
Meadow road with chips and graveL
Hon. Frank B. Nichols, a member of 
Gov. Millikens’ Council and the pros­
perous owner of the Bath Times, made 
a brief eall on some of his Rockland 
friends Thursday, who are always 
glad to see him and could easily enjoy 
a much longer visit.
Adjutant General Presson will be at 
tbe rooms of the Rockland Merchants 
Association third story, over Rockland 
Savings Bank at 7.30 next Monday 
night to discuss the matter of forming 
the local company in the new Maine 
regiment which is about to be or­
ganized.
The early return of normal condi­
tions in tbe sugar market is prophe- 
cied by the chairman of the American 
Refiners' committee, based on the 
availability of crops from the West 
Indies soon after New Year’s. Mean­
time be careful and not spill any of 
your supply on hand.
Six principals and six alternates to 
represent Bowdoin College at the third 
training camp which opens at Camp 
Devens early in January, were named 
Wednesday night by Major John H. 
Duval, the military instructor at the 
college. Aimon B. Sullivan of this city 
is one of the alternates.
Anderson Camp, S. of V., elected 
| these officers Wednesday night: Com- 
i mander. William N. Benner, J r .; senior 
, vice c-ummander. Pearl Tibbetts; junior 
I vice commander, George Clark; camp 
council. H. C. iJhatto, Leroy D. Perry, 
..nd Arthur L. Orne; secretary, Wilbur 
5. Cross. The installation will take 
place at the first meeting in January.
A telephone message this morning 
from (Charles Wotton. a student at 
Abbott School, Farmington, states that 
the dormitory at the school was 
burned last night with a loss of about 
350.000. Many of the students got out 
with only pajamas and sweaters to 
cover them, but Charles succeeded in 
saving some of his effects. He will 
arrive home today.
F. Leslie 'Whitney, who has been en­
gaged in Y. M. C. A. work .n Akron. 
Ohio, since the middle of the summer, 
is now at Camp Hancock, Augusta 
county, North Carolina, as physical di­
rector. He visited Camp Greene in 
Charlotte, N. C., a few days ago, and 
had the pleasure of seeing the Rock­
land boys who are with the 1st Maine 
Heavy Field Artillery.
Thomas Harding ,a well known travel­
ing salesman, died at his home in Dor­
chester. Mass.. Tuesday, aged 56. The 
last of his work on the road was for
I. amson <k Hubbard, and it brought him 
to Rockland at quite frequent inter­
vals . He had been in ill health about 
two years. The genial “Tom'’ will be 
greatly missed by the many friends 
he had made everywhere on his route.
Claremont Commandery, K. T., elect­
ed these officers Monday night: 
Arthur L. Orne, E. C.; Llewellyn R. 
Kellar, G.; Simeon M. Duncan. C. G.; 
George L. St. Clair. S. W.; George T. 
Stewart, J. W.; A. H. Newbert, P.i 
George W. Smith, treasurer; A. I. 
Mather, recorder; 3. J. Philbrook. St. 
B.: A. F. Wisner. Sw. B.; Ludwig A. 
Weiss. W. The installation takes 
place Dec. 17. Eminent Sir James A. 
Richan will be the installing officer.
A meeting was held in the Methodist 
church last evening under the auspices 
of the District Association of the 
Women's Foreign Missionary Society jn 
ihe interests of the Federal Liquor 
amendment. The speakers were Rev. 
A. E. Luce, Rev. Melville E. Osborne 
■ nd Mrs. A. E. Luce. Mr. Osborne also 
sang. Resolutions were telegraphed 
to Congressman White, asking him to 
use his influence toward the passage 
of this amendment w hich comes before 
:ie House next Monday.
The men of the Methodist church 
were entertained at a lobster supper 
last evening by the Ahishamac Club, 
followed by the formation of a Men's 
Bible Class, with L. N. Littlehale presi­
dent. Charles Merritt vice president,
J. Riley Strout secretary, and A. M. 
Harding treasurer. The charter mem- 
. -t s  are Rev. >L Ei Osborne, Dr. R. 
W. Bickford. A. W. Gregory, L. N. 
Littlehale, W. I. Ayer, L. Staples. R.
G. Stone. J. R. Strout. A. M. Harding, 
George B. Orcutt, R. L. Corson. R. C. 
Reed.
Edwin Libby Post, G. A. R.. has re­
elected John H. Thomas as commander 
for the ensuing year. The other offi­
cers are: Oscar Blunt. S. V. C.; Wil­
liam H. Smith, J. V. C ; J. W. Titus, 
quartermaster: S. W. Hewett, surgeon: 
Benjamin Bartlett, chaplain; Joseph E. 
Clough, officer of the day; W. H. 
Maxey, officer of the guard; John W. 
Titus, trustee for three years. Benj. 
Bartlett was elected delegate to the 
State Encampment, and Joseph E. 
Clough was chosen as alternate. The 
installation takes place the first Sat­
urday afternoon in January.
t-imerock Council, Knights of Colum­
bus. will conduct its local campaign 
m behalf of the War Camp Fund the 
week of Jan. 7. Organization has been 
effected, with four teams of two men 
each. T. J. Leonard is chairman. V. 
Chisholm treasurer, and W. J. Sulli­
van secretary. The Knights of Colum­
bus War Fund is operated on the same 
basis as tbe Y. M. C. A. War Work 
Council, and stands shoulder to shoul­
der with it in noble undertakings that 
benefit this country's soldiers and 
sailors. Its aim is to raise 33.000.000. 
which will be expended in erection of 
buildings and preparing recreaiion and 
heme comforts for soldiers and sail­
ors. The movement has the official 
endorsement of President Wilson, and 
will he further explained in these 
co lu m n s  before the campaign begins.
THE FI-FI SUCCESS
Th? beautiful ind amusing spectacle 
presented by the Universalist ladies 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings 
was a great amusement and society 
success. Pressure upon our columns 
.day compels us to reserve further
mention until the next issue.
Wondering where you will get your 
Christmas tree? Call L. B. ranth at 
Wessa-veskeag Inn. South Thomaston. 
He will fix you nicely.
Tbe Ladies’ Guild of SL Peter-'s Par­
ish w ill hold a Christmas Sale of 
Aprcns. Fancy Articles, ete.. on Tues­
day, Dee. 11. afternoon and evening.
W IT H  T H E  C H U R C H E S
F. E. Whitney of Rockport will lead 
the meeting at the Glencove school­
house Sunday at 130.
Rev. M. E. Osborne will preach at the 
Gospel Mission Sunday at 2.30. A. W. 
Gregory will speak at 7.15.
There will be the usual Sunday ser­
vices at the Universalist church. 
Preaching at 10.30 by the pastor; Sun­
day school at 12, Junior L'nun at 3 and 
Y. P. C. V. at 6: Tuesday evening ser­
vice at 7.30.
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Sunday 
morning service at 11 o'clock. Sub­
ject of lesson sermon. “God the Only 
Gause and Creator." Sunday school 
at 12. Wednesday evening meeting at 
7 JO.
Following is -the music program at 
the First Baptist church Sunday: Morn­
ing, anthem, “Jubilate Deo." Corbin: 
solo. Turn Thee L'nto Me." Costa. 
Mrs. Strout: response. “Thy Home Is 
With the Humble," Guantlett. Evening, 
"Only Thee,” Abt; ladies’ chorus, 
“Stars Look O’er the Sea,” Smart.
Littlefield Memorial church. Rev. 
Howard A. Welch, minister: Morning 
worship. 10JO: sermon, “Lessons from 
an Old Story;” anthem, “Shadow and 
Sunshine:” Sunday school, 11.43: Chris­
tian Endeavor, 5.15; evening service, 
7.15: choir selection. Awakening
Chorus;” solo, “His Eye is on the Spar­
row.”
Congregational Church: Morning 
worship at 10.30. Sermon by Dr. Beach 
of Bangor Seminary. The music will 
be the “Te Deum.” by Farmer, and "As 
Pants tbe Hart,” by Thomas. A spec­
ial letter to the church by the pastor 
in France will be read at this service. 
Dr. Beach will meet the pastor’s class 
at the Sunday school, which meets at 
12. Junior meeting i t  3 o’clock. Mid­
week service Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Subject. "The Revealing Moments." On 
Wednesday there will be au o'd- 
fashioned circle supper at the resi­
dence of Lieut, and Mrs. Carleton F. 
Snow, 26 Middle street. All memhe's 
of the church and parish are invited 
to come any time after 5 o'clock. Sup­
per at 6J0.
Methodist Episcopal Church: At 
10.30 the pastor. Rev. Melville Ells­
worth Osborne will preach on "When 
Americans Are Worse Than the Heath­
en.” Special music. Sunday school at 
12. Ralph C. Reed, superintendent. 
Classes for all, and especially for the 
men of the church, closing promptly at 
1 o'clock. Epworth League at 6 p. m. 
Miss Burdell Strout, president. Topic, 
"Epworth Herald Night, One for all for 
ail are One." in charge of Mrs. Gar­
land’s class. A special program is be­
ing provided for this service, including 
a vocal duet by Mrs. Armstrong and 
Rev. Mr. Osborne. Song and sermon 
sendee at 7.15 p. m. Subject: "Senti­
ment Versus Steadfastness." Service 
closes promptly at 8J0. Good cheerful 
and hearty singing. The pastor an­
nounces a sun-rise sendee for Christ­
mas morning, to which every person 
in Rockland is invited, provided no 
other service conflicts. Sendee at 7 
o’clock in the auditorium followed by 
refreshments, free to all. There is no
C O B B ’S
T T m Z er  is here, so are we
W it h  f r e s h  s h i p m e n t s  o f
W ald o b o ro —Sausage, Sw eet Pickled 
Ham , N ativ e  P o rk  Roasts, 
S teaks and C hops
T o  a r r i v e J S a t u r d a y  f r o m  P o r t o  R i c o —
-  r r - v* ’ v V* M
f G r a p e  F r u i t ,  6  f o r  2 5 c
Saturday B E E F  P rices
P o r te r h o u se  R o a st . . . 29c
S ir lo in  R o a st . . 23c
R ib R o a st . . . . 19c-21c
C h u c k  R o a st 15c-17c
P o t R o a st . . . 25c
S t e w  B eef . 25c
P o r te r h o u se  S te a k . 3 3 c
S ir lo in  S t e a k . 2 7 c
R ib . . 2 3 c R u m p  . 40c
T op R ou n d  . 3 0 c B o tto m  . 2 5 c
H a m b u r g . . 2 5 c
FRANCIS COBB CO.
U . S. F . A . L ic e n s e  N o .  16142  
Telephone 353 and 354 Rockland, Maine
'•wva.-
|  INVENTORY SALE |
1  H A V IN G  B O U G H T O U T T H E  I
I  CORNER DRUG STORE (
—  Form erly  owned by Portland  parties, we acquired
=  a surplus stock of ™
|  F a n c y  G o o d s, E tc . I
S  W hich we are going to sell at
|  BARG AIN PRICES |
|  EOR EOUR D A Y S ONLY |  
1  Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday |
|  C o rn er  D r u g  S to r e
=  N o w  is  th e  t im e  to  b u y  y o u r
=  C H R ISTM A S GOODS |
. i l l
better way of starting Christmas es­
pecially this year of need and trouble. 
It is the Orient custom. Everybody 
can be home by 9 a. m. Christmas 
night a Cantata will be given, followed 
by the Christmas tree and Santa Claus, 
and all that goes with it. Tuesday 
praise and prayer senice at 7.30 p. m. 
last Tuesday 97 were present, with 
:hree outside. Let us "go over the 
Top" next Tuesday.
STRONGEST MAN IN PICTURES
The principal attraction at Park 
Theatre today and tomorrow is the 
famous athletic Fox star. George 
Walsh, who appears in a five-part 
comedy, “Some Boy."
Half a dozen big strong men were 
confined to their beds for weeks after 
the completion of this George Walsh 
picture. Director Otis Turner has diffi­
culty in obtaining any huskies to play 
opposite the strongest man in motion 
pictures. The Pathe News Pictorial 
and a good two-reel comedy, with 
"Mutt and Jeff” make the balance of 
this week's program.—advt.
CORNER DRUG STORE
Corner Drug Store is the name of 
corporation newly organized in this 
city. Capital stock. 310.000: all com­
mon: nothing paid in; par value, 3100; 
shares subscribed. 3. President. Clar­
ence E. Daniels, Rockland; clerk and 
treasurer. Grace H. Daniels, Rockland: 
directors, the above and George P. 
Barbour. Rockland. Purposes, to con­
duct a drug store or stores in Maine.
lb
BORN
H avener—Rockland, N’ov. 20, to  l f r .  and Mrs. 
P  L. H avener a daughter—Gladys Vlrgnnia.
D anfo rth—Union, Nov. 25, to Mr. and Mrs. T. 
H. Danforxh, a  son.
K err—New Rochelle, N. Y.. N or. 29, to Mr. 
and Mrs. F red  L. K err, J r . ,  .Suzanne Burpee), a 
son.
C u r r i e r — SL A lb a n s . Y t ,  to  M r. a n d  
M rs. H a ro ld  C u r r ie r ,  fo r m e r ly  o f  C a m ­
d en . a  d a u g h te r .  C o n s ta n c e  A llen .
W e b b e r— F r ie n d s h ip .  N o v e m b e r  25. 
to  R ev . a n d  M rs. EL J. W e b b e r , a  3on.
MARRIED
H utch ings—B utler—Thom aston, Nov. 28. by 
F. L. P ra tt, W illiam  H. H utchings, of 
u tter, of
Rev. W
G loucester, Mass., and Mrs. Aggie M. B  
Thom aston.
K eom ston—Ellis—Rockland, Nov. 28. a t  the 
B aptist parsonage, by Rev. W L. P ra tt, Harry 
P. K enniston and  Miss A nnie F. Ellis, both of 
Rockland.
Rev <Teorge B. Davis. Willii of
irge . I
W H. Rhoades. H erbert H. h a w k ic sa o a  N'orm* 
Wall, both of St. George.
A y lw a r d - J o h n s o n  —  R o c k la n d . N o­
v e m b e r  28. b y  R ev . P lin y  A. A lle n . J r . .  
F r a n k  E. A y lw a r d  a n d  J e n n ie  J o h n s o n , 
b o th  o f  R o c k la n d .
P e r r y -M o rs e — W a ld o b o ro , N o v e m b e r 
28. H a r o ld  P e r r y  a n d  C a r r ie  M orse .
DIED
C rockett—Stonington. Nov, 28, Gideon H. 
C rockett, of o ceaav ille , aged 72yeare, 9 m onths, 
24 days.
Sullivan—Stonington. Dec. 2, Louis Sold van, 
aged 50 tea rs.
O n —V inalhaven, Dec. 4, B ertha O tt, of Rock­
port. aged Z years.
W e lls— G r e e n v i l le .  D e c e m b e r  5, L i l ­
l ia n  iM a b ie )  w ife  o f  F r a n k  W a lla , f o r ­
m e r ly  o f  S p ru c e  H e a d , a g e d  23 y e a r s .  
B u r ia l  S a tu r d a y  a t  G r e e n v il le .
C u s h m a n — N o r th  W a ld o b o ro , N o v e m ­
b e r  — . M a ti ld a , w id o w  o f G e o rg e  C u sb - 
m an . a g e d  a b o u t  90 y e a rs .
G i lc h r i s t— W in c h e n d o n . M a s a , N o­
v e m b e r  — , L a u r a  (D a v is ) ,  w ife  o f  M. 
G ilc h r i s t .  B u r ia l  in  S o u th  C u sh in g .
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HANK AND PETE HIS STATEMENT VMS ABSOLUTELY ACCURATE By KEN KLING
C t t ,  HAVJtM1 A BUNCH OF 
insurance «>SKS CA TetV - 
eoerv tthc  x  iw s u e e  a Cuy 
He NEVER L<ues MORE THAN 
A 'JE E K  !
A
STONINGTON
Island Tent, No. 27, Maccabees, held 
a special review Nov. 2R. and obligated 
nine candidates, elected officers for the 
coming year and voted to hold a pub­
lic installation Dec. 17, when State 
Commander S. C. C. Ward and State 
Deputy B. L. Larrabee will be pres­
ent This tent has taken 14 members 
in the last three weeks. Deputy Lar­
rabee says they are sure of their 20 
members and the gold badges.
COoD noRNIWC, 
i d  u k : to take 
Out SOME MFC 
in s u r a n c e  •
p a i
IM  SORRV, 
But v ie  c a n ’t  
INSURE YOU •
BECAUSC You ARE <13- 
w e CAN'T take a 
CHANCE (MSURih C 
The u f g  o f  a  m an  
< That old !
UHY NOT- STATISTICS 
LULL SHOuJ V&u THAT 
FEWER MEN DIE AFTBR., 
NINETY THREE- THAN 
B e f o r e  <t  ?*
J
A
ST. GEORGE
Herbert S. Hawkins and Miss Norma 
B. Wall, both of St. George, were 
united in marriage by Rev. H. W. 
Rhoades at the Baptist parsonage Sat­
urday evening, Dec. 1. The single ring 
service was used. Mr. and Mrs. Haw­
kins are very popular young people 
and their many friends wish them 
every happiness.
BUY IN ROCKLAND. That is the 
message to pass on to your neighbor.
A
,fi" I'
TSHCnCSSSTSSa
S T E A L  A  M A R C H  
O N  J A C K  F R O S T
For those unexpected cold snaps 
that always com e before the fur­
nace is running or the stove is  
set up, keep a Perfection O il 
Heater handy. ,  It gives quick, 
steady, po rta b le  heat.
Makes a cold room  cozy in  no tim e. 
Gives eight hours o f  glowing, com­
forting heat fo r every gallon o f fuel. 
Particularly  econom ical w hen coal 
and wood are high.
Used to give th e  final touch o f com fort 
in  3,000,000 homes.
T he new No. 500 Perfection  H eater 
W ick comes trim m ed and  b u rn ed  off, 
ready for use. Makes re-w icking easy.
F o r  b e s t r e s u l ts  u se  So-C O -ny 
Kerosene.
STANDARD O IL  CO. O F  N EW  Y O R K  
Principal Office*
New York f  |  Albany
Rr.ff.tz,
A
CUSHING
Schools in Districts 1, 3 and 4 began 
this week with the following teachers: 
No. 1. Miss Julia Hyler of Thomaston; 
No. 3, Miss Callie Davis of Bangor; 
No. 4, Miss Pearl V. Barnes of Spruce 
Head.
Halsey Flint has bought a cow of 
Herman Killeran.
Mrs. C. O. Flint has bought an organ 
of Mrs. Simmons of Friendship.
The I'nion church is resplendent in 
its fresh coat of paint. Orrin Wood­
cock and Laureston Creamer were the 
artists.
Mrs. Martha Young is still in ill 
health.
Mrs. Frank Flint and daughter Lizzie 
of Malden, Mass., arrived in town 
Wednesday and are at their home here.
Willie Maloney met with quite a 
serious accident Monday week. He left 
home at the usual time for Benner 
Island, where he was engaged lobster 
fishing; when near Hathorne’s Island 
he was adjusting some part of the 
engine in his boat when his left foot 
slipped, bringing it in contact with the 
engine, which struck him in such a 
way as to break one bone, fracture an­
other and burst a large blood vessel 
of his foot. He was taken to his home 
by Halsey Flint, whom he summoned 
to his assistance. Dr. Halm set the 
broken bone and made him comfort­
able. Mr. Maloney is doing well at 
this writing, getting about his home 
on crulches, and although he still 
suffers from the injured limb, is doing 
as well as can be expected.
R. O. Elliott of Thomaston was at 
his farm here Sunday.
Dr. Henry L. Elliott and Mr. and Mrs. 
Locke of Salem, Mass., spent Thanks­
giving at the doctor’s bungalow here.
Weston Young is in Hartford, Conn., 
where he has employment with the 
L'nderwood typewriting Co.
Little Miss Mabel Rivers has re­
turned from a visit with her teacher, 
Miss .Angie Treworgy, in Surry.
NORTH HAVEN
The North Haven Grange observed 
Thanksgiving Friday evening with a 
bountiful supper consisting of chicken, 
cake, pie and coffee. A tine program 
of plays, games, music and readings 
was enjoyed until a late hour. We 
don’t know what Hoover would have 
said if he had been there. We did 
manage in spite of him to get what 
sugar that was needed for the coffee.
Dr. Wood of Boston has been in 
town for a short stay. We are in 
hopes before long to have a permanent 
doctor.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cooper and 
son Allston spent Sunday with reta­
il ves in Vinalhaven.
Alfred Dyer and Elmer Hopkins were 
at home from the training camp last 
week: also Alton and James Lewis 
from Plattsburg. The two latter ex­
pect to report for duty Dec. 15.
Avery Dyer has moved into the Piper 
cottage.
Owen Lermond and family and John 
Gillis and family will soon depart for 
Florida.
Kenneth C. Fales was home from 
Camp ©evens for Thanksgiving, re­
turning Sunday. He looks fine anil 
everyone was glad to see him.
L. S. Young of Rockland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac N. Young and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollis Young of Thomaston attended 
Hie funeral of Alonzo Young.
Herbert Young of East Andover, N. 
IL, and Mrs. Emily Milton of Dorches­
ter. Mass., were her last week, called 
by the death of their father.
Miss Annie Young of Dorchester, 
Mass., is in town.
S to m a c h  D ea d  
M an S till  L iv e s
Teople who suffer from  sour stom ach, fe r­
m entation  of food, distress a f te r  e a tin g  and  in ­
digestion, and seek re lief in  large chunks of 
a r tif ic ia l digestom . are killing  th e irs to m ac h  by 
Inaction ju s t  as surely as the v ictim  of mor­
phine is deadening and in ju rin g  beyond rep air 
every nerve in  his body.
W hat the stom ach of every sufferer from  in ­
digestion  needs is a  good 'p rescrip tion  th a t  will 
bn tld  np  his stom ach, p n t s tren g th , energy and  
e lastic ity  into i t , and m ake i t  s tu rd y  enough to 
digest a  h ea rty  m eal w ithou t artificial aid .
The best p rescrip tion  fo r ind igestion  ever 
w ritten  is sold by arngg is ts  everyw here an d  by 
W illiam  H. K ittredge and P endleton P harm acy 
and  is rigidly g uaran teed  to  bu ild  up th e  s to m ­
ach and cure ind igestion , o r monay back.
This p rescrip tion  is nam ed M i-o-na, and is 
sold in  sm all tab le t form  in large boxes, fo r only 
a few  cents. Rem em ber the nam e, M l-o-na 
stom ach tab lets. They never fail.
K I N E O
RANGES HEATERS
mt? Ki
W ith  all la te s t Im provem ents t 
Including glass oven  doors
A re  u sed  ev ery w h ere
S O L D  B Y
V. F ,  & T O S 3 L E Y
273-275 teain S t ,  Rockland, Maine
A
NORTH WASHINGTON
Last Friday morning about sunrise 
the good people living near Black 
Mountain, in Liberty, were genuinely 
alarmed by the sound of what seemed 
like rapid infantry or machine gun fire. 
Later the sounds were explained 
when W. A. Palmer and F. W. Cun­
ningham were seen dragging out each 
a handsome deer.
Earl Millay and Irvin Turner of 
Burkettville were another pair of lucky 
hunters Friday. While here hunting 
on Glidden Mountain, they went into 
an old haying-time shack to eat their 
noon lunch. Happening to glance out 
the door their hearts were gladdened 
by the sight of a big buck wandering 
by ready to be shot. They at once be­
gan to talk to him and after a brisk 
action, much noise, much waste of 
good powder and lead, they had a 
regular old king of the species.
School began here Nov. 2G under the. 
instruction of Miss Hazel Sukeforth of 
South Washington.
Sunday morning some people said 
they guessed winter had come, and 
verily there was none to say them nay. 
The storm was sure a loud one here 
on the so-called mountain.
Deer have not been so scarce for 
years as this season, neither have they 
been so inucti hunted for. Leo Wat­
son, L. P. Jones, Lamont Grolton, W. 
A. Palmer, F. W. Cunningham, each 
got one; Millay and Turner one; Fred 
Reynolds, one on the Gore; Mr. De- 
niouth of Warren one at West Wash­
ington, Glabe Scates of Liberty one in 
Palermo. These are all reported in 
these parts.
EAST WASHINGTON
Allan Ripley is working for Arthur 
Overlock cutting cordwood at §1.50 per 
cord.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Morton were at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Morton, for a few days last week. 
They are moving to Bath, where he 
has employment.
Charles Overlock was a business 
visitor in Belfast last week Wednes­
day.
Miss Hazel Sukeforth of South Wash­
ington was a guest Thanksgiving at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Erie Grin­
nell.
Raymond Bowley and Charles Suke­
forth were in Augusta on business 
last week.
School in this district began Nov. 2G, 
with Miss Thomas of Morrill again as 
instructor.
Mrs. Clara Overlook, who has been 
having a bad attack of neuralgia, is 
much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Freeley of 
Palermo were visitors at G. E. Over- 
lock’s last week, returning home Fri­
day.
THE END OF
YOUR CORNS!
Pain Stops At Once—Corn Lifts OS 
Clean
There is nothing in the world like 
“Gets-lt” for corns. Just apply it ac­
cording to directions, the pain stops 
at once and then the corn lifts off as 
clean as a whistle. No fuss, no bother, 
no danger. “Gets-lt,” you know, is 
safe. Millions have used it, more than 
all other corn remedies combined, and 
it never fails.
There is no need for you to go 
through another day of corn agony. 
But be sure you get “Gets-lt." Accept 
nothing else, for remember, there is 
positively nothing else as good. “Gels- 
It” never irritates the live flesh, never 
makes the toe sore.
You can go about as usual with 
work or play, while “Gets-lt," the 
magic, does all the work. Then the 
corn peels right off like a banana skin, 
and leaves the toe as smooth and corn- 
free as your palm. Never happened 
before, did it? Guess not.
Get a bottle of “Gets-lt” today from 
any drug store, you need pay no more 
than 25c, or sent on receipt of price by 
E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, 111.
Sold in Rockland and recommended 
as the world's best corn remedy by 
C. H. Moor & Co., Pendletonn Phar­
macy,, Charles W. Sheldon.
FREE OF CHARGE
Why suffer with indigestion, dys­
pepsia, torpid liver, constipation, sour 
stomach, coming-up-of-food-after-eat- 
ing, etc., when you can get a sample 
bottle of Green’s August Flower free 
at the Corner Drug Store. Rockland, 
and Whitney & Brackett’s, Thomaston. 
This medicine has remarkable curative 
properties, and has demonstrated its 
efficiency by fifty years of success. 
Headaches are often caused by a dis­
ordered stomach.
August Flower is put up in 25 and 
75 cent bottles. For sale in all civil­
ized countries.
A
FOUR WEEKS 
INJ10SPITAL
No R elief—Mrs. Brown Fin­
ally Cured by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s V egetable
Compound.
Cleveland, Ohio.—“ For years I suf­
fered so sometimes it  seemed as though 
I could n o t  stand 
i t  any longer. I t  
was all in my lower 
organs. A t times I 
could hardly walk, 
for if  I  stepped on a 
little stone I would 
almost fa in t One 
day I did fain t and 
m y  husband w a s  
sent for and the doc­
tor came. I was ta ­
ken to the hospital
and stayed four weeks but when I came 
home I  would faint ju s t the same and 
had the same pains.
A friend who is a nurse asked me to 
try  Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com­
pound. I began taking it  tha t very day 
for I  was suffering a g reat deal. I t  has 
already done me more good than the 
hospital. To anyone who is suffering 
as I was my advice is to stop in the first 
drug-store and get a bottle of Lydia E. J 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound before ' 
you go home.”  — Mrs. W. C. Brown, 
2844 W. 12th SL, Cleveland, Ohio.
SPRUCE HEAD
Mrs. Charles Smith returned home 
from Rockland and is stopping with 
her daughter, Mrs. II. S. Harlow.
D. T. .Mann and Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Mann spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Cleveland in Camden.
D. E. Davis of Jonesport called on 
friends here one day last week.
Mrs. Nina B. Tuttle has been visiting 
her father, Freeman Elwell a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Olson entertained 
for Thanksgiving Mrs. Lee R. Dunn 
and children George and Annie.
Mrs. Elmer Reed is visiting her sis­
ter, Mrs. Fred Hapworth, in Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. York entertained 
at Thanksgiving dinner Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Tower. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. York. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Elwell and sons 
Howe and Cecil and daughter Geneva.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Mann and son 
Darrell left Monday morning for Green­
ville.
Benjamin T. Fales made a business 
trip to Rockland Friday, also Mr. Er­
nest Meservey.
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Post and children 
and Miss Grace Rowell spent Thanks­
giving with her mother, Mrs. M. E. 
Rowell in South Thomaston.
PORT CLYDE
Mrs. Mary Haskell has gone to Bos­
ton, where she is visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Patch and son 
Philip are visiting relatives in Beverly. 
Mass.
Miss Veda McKenney of Rockport 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hopkins.
Linden Cook, who has had employ­
ment at Medomak, has returned home.
Mrs. John Wall visited friends in 
lown recently.
The masquerade ball held at the K. 
of P. hall Thanksgiving night was very 
successful. The prizes were awarded 
as follows: A box of chocolates to 
Miss Hazel Williams, as the best 
dressed lady; a box of cigars to 
Everett Pease, as the most comically 
dressed gentleman. About 20 couples 
were masked, among them were some 
very beautiful costumes. Fred Inger- 
son looked especially well.
EAST FRIENDSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. Chesley P. Delano were 
in Rockland recently.
Mrs. A. J. Hussey and daughter 
Estella are spending Thanksgiving and 
the week with relatives at Port Clyde.
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Lewis and son 
Arthur of Thomaston spent Thanksgiv­
ing with Mrs. I. B. Turner.
The scholars of this district had a 
short Thanksgiving vacation—from 
Wednesday until Monday morning. 
Their school teacher, Miss Ethel Over­
lock, had the week at home in Waldo­
boro.
Lewis Delano, who has been engaged 
in lobster fishing at Georges Island 
the past summer months, is at home 
for the winter.
OWL’S HEAD
Mrs. Carl Libby, who has been as­
sistant stenographer at the register 
of deeds office for two years, has re­
signed her position and is at the pres­
ent writing at the home of her father, 
Capt. Charles Chester.
Miss Polly Crockett of Ash Point 
was the week-end guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. Ira Feeney.
Mrs. Ada Bridges and Mrs. Ellen 
Wallace of Port Clyde, who have been 
visiting Mrs. Carrie Philbrook, have re­
turned home.
ROCKPORT
Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Parsons spent 
Thanksgiving in Camden, where they 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. U. G 
Blackington.
Augustus Wellman, who was quite 
seriously injured by a fall, is able to 
be out again.
Poisons accumulate in the system 
when the kidneys are sluggish- 
blotches and bad complexion result— 
take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
3SC
O R A L  H Y G IE N E
[W. II. Sanborn, D. D. S., a practic­
ing dentist of Rockland, who has made 
special study of this subject, has pre­
pared for The Courier-Gazette a series 
of practical articles which will be 
found of great value. They will ap­
pear in the Friday issues. Any ques­
tions readers may desire to ask re­
garding the subject will be answered 
publicly if addressed to “Oral Hygiene 
Department, The Courier-Gazette.’’]
•  * * *
Deposits On the Teeth
[SixtA Paper]
There are three entirely different 
classes of deposits which adhere to the 
teeth, all of which are generally 
placed under one classification, name­
ly. Tarter. The first is Green Stain, 
very common in children and can he 
seen on the external surfaces of the 
front teeth . The next is known as 
Salivary Calculus, the term meaning a 
hard, stony formation with its origin 
in ihe saliva, which is most prevalent 
on the internal surfaces of the lower 
front teeth and the external surfaces 
of the lower front teeth and the ex­
ternal surfaces of the back teeth at 
the necks of the teeth. The teeth 
nearest the opening of the ducts wheie 
the saliva Hows into the mouth are the 
ones first affected. The third. Serumal 
Calculus, is a hard, black deposit and 
forms in pockels at the neck of Hie 
teeth and has ils origin from the serum 
of the blood or from the tiny mucous 
glands in the membrane surrounding 
Ihe tooth. This is the most dangerous 
form of deposit and is very deceptive 
it requiring a very careful examina­
tion to bring it to light in its early 
stages. In these deposits we find one 
of the causes of the dreaded diseas 
Pyorrhea.
Green Stain is almost wholly con­
fined to children’s teeth and shows a 
lack of proper cleaning. It is soft, 
spongy sort of deposit and is quite 
easily removed. Probably the most 
serious result of this would be ils re­
lation to the starting of caries.
Salivary Calculus is the most com­
mon form of deposit and almost every 
individual is susceptible to a greater 
or lesser extent. Dr. G. V. Black of 
Chicago made an exhaustive study of 
this and discovered that deposits were 
laid down in a soft state approximate­
ly two hours after each meal, so that 
within 24 hours they could be re­
moved by brushing, but if left longer 
solidification would take place and in­
struments would have to be used to 
insure removal. He also states that 
certain articles of food are conducive 
to the forming of this deposit in larger 
amounts. This deposit starts at the 
neck of the tooth against the edge of 
Ihe gum. Instead of building upward 
on the tooth it builds downward on 
Ihe root, destroying the tissue as it 
goes and in time can desroy the en 
tire support of the tooth and cause ils 
loss. This soft tissue destruction is 
accompanied by more or less pus for­
mation, which is very detrimental to 
the healthy tissue and the health of 
the individual in general.
Serumal Calculus is the cause of pus 
pockets around the teeth and probably 
one of the greatest underlying causes 
of Pyorrhea. It can be observed quite 
frequently by a redness of the gums 
at the necks of the lower front teeth 
am} a bluish tinge on the tootn sur­
face at the gum edge. The gums will 
often be quite sensitive and bleed 
easily during Ihe process of brushing. 
As more of this calculus forms Ihe 
deeper go the pockets and tils more 
pus is excreted; pressure with the 
finger will cause a creamy sort of pus 
to seep out.
The latter two of these deposits ad­
here very firmly to the tooth structure, 
and their extremely stonelike quali­
ties make removal very difficult. In­
struments and no small amount of 
skill are necessary to remove these and 
treat the damaged tissue. The ileoosi's 
are so rapid and the damage so Gradu­
al without the sensation of any pain 
as an indication of their presence that 
it necessitates the co-operation of the 
dentist at frequent intervals, accord­
ing to the susceptibility of the indi­
vidual.
TENANT’S HARBOR
Mrs. Lizzie Boyles of Rockland was 
a guest of her son Lloyd last week.
Miss Madge Rompkey was in Rock­
land a few days last week.
Arthur Stewart spent Thanksgiving 
with his family.
Miss Madeline Monaghan of New 
Hampshire is a guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Monaghan.
The stork left a baby boy at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvenus Cross 
Sunday.
Mrs. Gertrude Blackwood and daugh­
ter Bessie, were guests of her mother 
a few days last week.
Miss Alice Smalley was home from 
Boston and was a week-end guest of 
her mother, Mrs. Emma Smalley.
M e rc h a n t’s  W ife  A d v ise s  
R o c k la n d  W o m en
“I had stomach trouble so bad I 
could eat nothing but toast, fruit and 
hot water. Everything else 6oured 
and formed gas. Dieting did no good. 
I was miserable until I tried buck­
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed 
in Adler-i-ka. ONE SPOONFUL bene­
fited me INSTANTLY.” Because 
Adler-i-ka empties BOTH large and 
small intestines It relieves ANY CASE 
constipation, sour stomach or gas and 
prevents appendicitis. It has QUICK­
EST action of anything we ever sold. 
C. H. Moor & Co., druggists.
The Courier-Gazette goes Into a lar 
oer number of families in Knox count; 
man an; other newspaper printed.
To Take “ F r u i t - r t e s ”
694 C h a m p l a is  St ., M oxtrral.
“ For two years, I was a miserable 
sufferer from Rheumatism and Stomach 
Trouble. I  had frequent Dizzy Spells, 
and when I took food, felt wretched 
and sleepy. I  suffered from Rheu­
matism dreadfully, with pains in my 
back and joints, and my hands swollen.
A friend advised “ Fruit-a-tives” and 
from the outset, they did me good. 
A fte r  the first box, I  fe l t  I  was getting 
well and I  can truthfully say that 
“ Fruit-a-tives” is the only medicine 
th a t helped me” . LOUIS LABRIE.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
A tall dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ogdensburg, N.Y.
♦♦ I 11 > H “I"H-
Kit for the N avy  Lads
Mt U S
i W W
Here Is a compact and comprehen­
sive kit, designed to carry all the 
things needed by our boys In the navy, 
to keep them and their belongings fit 
and nifty. I t Is made of blue denlin 
and a little red cotton-flannel, stitched 
with red thread and bound with a 
strong braid. Short lengths of braid 
sewed In it serve to hold comb, 
brushes, pencils, etc.
This kit carries an unbelievable num­
ber of things—among them these: 
Soap In a soap box, talcum powder, 
scrub brush, pencil with eraser, paper, 
post cards, black and white thread, 
needles, pins, safety pins, tooth brush, 
tooth paste, bone buttons, bachelor but­
tons, safety pins, corncob pipe, bug of 
tobacco and has room to spare for 
other things. I t rolls np and Is tied 
with the strong braid or tape used for 
binding it. One of these kits, fitted 
out, is a fine gift along with u gay lit­
tle bag of sweets, or something equally 
foolish, for Christmas.
+++• •++++++++++++-F+++4--
Inviting T elephone Girls
/ /
Pretty  ladles, made of painted wood, 
conceal our telephones and Invite us 
to tell secrets that will never be be­
trayed. These are the “plngocraft” 
girls and they make fascinating gifts 
to either men or women friends. 
Each one stands a t the front of a small 
board on which the telephone Is to 
be placed. The mouthpiece Is un­
screwed and when replaced forms the 
crown of a hat o r springs from a high 
corsage bouquet or disappears alto­
gether or is frankly In evidence. Just 
as you will.
The plngocraft novelties are made 
of wood cut out from thin boards, 
painted white. The figures are out­
lined on them ready for painting and 
each is painted to suit the Individual 
taste. The little figure a t the left Is 
holding her hat and, when she Is 
placed, the mouthpiece of the 'phono 
becomes the crown of it.
BANISH CATARRH
Breathe Hyomei For Two Minutes and 
Stuffed Head Will Get Relief.
I f  you w a n t to  g e t re lie f from  ca tarrh , cold in 
th e  head  o r from  Ir rita tin g  cough in  the  sh o rt­
e s t tim e b reathe  Hyom ei.
I t  w ill clean  o u t yonr head in two m inutes and 
allow you to  b reathe freely.
Hyom ei will end a  cold in a  day, it  will relieve 
you o f d isg u s tin g  snuffles, haw king, sp itting  
an d  offensive b rea th  in a  week.
H yom ei is m ade chiefly from  a soothing, heal­
ing  , germ  k illin g  an tisep tic , th a t comes tr  ni 
th e  eucalyptus forests of inland A ustralia wh- re 
c a ta rrh , a s th m t an d  consum ption were nev» r 
know n to ex is t.
Hyom ei is p lea sa n t and  easy to  breathe. Ju s t  
pour a  few m ops in  o  th e  hard rubber inhaler 
use as d irec ted  and  re lief is almost ce rta in .
▲ com plete Hyomei o u tfit , inhaler and one 
b o ttle  o f Hyomei, costs bu t little  a t  druggist® 
everyw here and  a t  Wm. H. K ittredge and P en ­
dleton  Pharm acy I f  yon already own an inhaler 
you can g e t an  e x tra  bottle  of Hyomei a t d rug ­
g is ts .
b  H IL L E R
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Every Hour"" 
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One L oro Delight ‘5S ‘
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GEORGIA and FLORIDA
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House Tunnei Docks 
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SNOW HOMESTEAD FOR SALE
A  large tw o  and o n e -h a lf s tory  house, w ith  tw e lv e  
arge rooms, and rw o attics. L o t o f land  112 feet 
•ren t on W a te r  S tree t. D eep  c e lla r. Is connected w ith  
ewer, F in e  v ie w  of bay. Located  on west side of 
W a te r S tree t. N o . 9. In q u ire  of
E .  K .  G O L L D ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
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quite m  extensive ne. Y 1 can get 
a c.-upie :-f pretty go.-i cigars: you 
can ge: a stick -f shaving soap: hail
O b itu a rv .
*  *  E Mk»W Bkwinnnnr44M «iM wr4a»AThe I cents. But if you add to that an
a Lnated value in the pleasure, comfort, i CUSHIitG
n g ! s-aiace. wtuca the -.••meats f your gift !
-- - - Alonxo Young
j c-untry ;n France—it can't be esti- Ai -nzo Young, who died Nov. 25. had 
mated accurately—you'll see t h a ip ^ n  ill about two w-eks with pneo-
.' u re c--’iag the tuggest 25 c-.nl bar- ; m -nta. which was passing -ff when
gain you ever had I other ' roubles developed. He is sur-
Mske y -ur sui'seript;.n today. Make i vrved hy his widow, four sons and
l.o'i -nd send four -f these bar- I"'-- daughters—Herbert Y ung of East
a dozen fairiv g • -i Lead pencils: you : -aain atts: make S3 and —nd 20 -f I Andover. N. H.. .Alvaro H. Y ung. Harry
can get a pretty decent pair of cotton 
- ' As: you may even think a 25 cent 
necktie will do. A quarter used t 
pay for a couple of c -Hars: not now. 
Y -U cm think of a . •: of things you 
ran do with a quarter; hut yon will 
not b- aide ‘to think f anything that 
a Hl begin to give y -u as much pleas­
ure or real satisfaction for S  cents, 
xs to oome to this >ffiee -r send by 
mail, and subscribe it for our fund 
' r --nding a n  aes ' s-'-idiers. Much 
actual, tangible value you get f-.r 25
hem. When you see a bargain like And >scar Young if tins place. Mrs. 
i this, grab it. i Emily Miiton of Dorchester, and Mrs.
«  »  .Mary Leeman f New Bedford. Mass.;
THE COnHIEB-GAZETTE FUND also three sisters—Mrs. CISra Miller. 
Previously acknowledged . SSbt.OC Mtss Annie Young f Dorchester ant 
: Laurenc- L. Manning. Lmcen. .. .25 Harriet Y-.-ung -f Thomas', a.
. .  .  .  • , , ■ - . • •
' -- i - • - c : y ;2^
Mrs. James Hamblen. Stonington.. 35 of Massachusetts, and Leonard Y-ung
. Y M naif-on, W ,t-r" -wn. Mass. i.>o f Rockland. Mr. Y.-ong -vas , kind
Donald H. Hanley. Thomaston.......  1.90
Acknowledged to Dec. 5- 5 6 0 4 .7 5
The Courier-Gazette’s Tobacco Fund
Fill out the coupon printed below and send it to The Courier- 
Gazette with as much money as you feel you can spare for the pur­
chase of tobacco for -our soldiers and sailors in foreign lands. A doi- 
'.ar will buy four kiis. each of which contains enough to supply a 
man for a month. If you cannot spare a dollar, send what you can; 
Every little hit will help.
Ta the Tobacco Fund Editor:—
Eacioied Snd .............................................  to buy tobacco to he »ent
to Ampr-can fighting men m France.
I understand that each dollar buys iour kits, each weth a retail 
value of 45 cents, and that in each of my packages will he placed a 
post card, addressed to me. on which my unknown iriend. the soldier, 
will agree to send me a message of thanks.
NAME ....................................................................................................
ADDHESS ..............................................................................................
CITY OB TOWN ...................................................................................
TALES OF THE SEA 'ell the length f -ne Sight of stairs.
----- I spraining the right ankle and receiving
Tb- 'b re—m i s '- t  sc’- ■ -ner Baiph M. .-eeverai aruises. F Lowing this injury 
Ht'uvari. ui gr-ss : -ns. and A-uch she went her u -me and returned th-.- 
v.— launched as a barkentine at AYal- next lay and attempted to work, hut 
n . M3, a . •• ■ - - - - ■ p her employ-
several months ago hy BosUm parties men! and call a physician.
to Walter J. Lewis of Bangor, hasj ___________
again -hanged -ownership, having been
piirchas—a by a. g. W einer, .-f 5-om- 
-rvtlle. Mass., at S9j.i»>3. She has just 
o—n chartered to load a cargo -f ium-
A HEALTH CREED
The State Department of
Bridgewutec. H. s i  for Havana j »rine ^ f n d n g  ^ U s t t y  
? li per l t« ' feet, prepaid.
The new fonr-masted schooner Joan 
Kjeiberg was launched iast Friday 
from the yard of the Sawyer Ship 
anil ding Corporation at Miibrdge. She 
has a gross tonnage -f 738, and is
New Y rk. which w il l  use her m the 
•.v - ::..-s rade. Capt. C. V. •Grif­
fin NEibriace. formerly master -f 
•jje Win- -ner Cart P. Cressey, will com­
mand her.
* *  * *
The first wooden ship : he launched 
under war rush plans f r the Emer­
gency Fle-t Corporation was launched 
at a Pacific coast p--rt last Saturday, 
r.av.nc b—u constructed in 12C' lays.
. • . - - - Kus Ease
Lfi- be-ng 296 fee' m length, and 4000
-ns dead weight. The ship '-vas 
named for Mrs. Woodrow Wils-on, wife 
f the president
Health 
a health
creed issued for the boys and girls -of 
Massachusetts by the Slate Department 
-f Health :n Boston. The creed fol­
lows :
My body is the temple jf  my souL 
Therefore:
I will keep my body clean within 
and without:
1 will breathe pure air and I will 
live ;n the sunlight:
I will do no act that might en­
danger the health of others:
I will try to learn and practice the 
rules d healthy living:
I will work and rest and play at the 
r.itht ' m-“ -nd :n the right way. s-o 
ihat my mind will be strong and my 
body healthy and so that I will lead 
a useful life and he on honor to my 
parents, to my friends and to my 
country.
ACCIDENT DECISIONS
The industrial Accident Commissi on I 
reporio-i its findings in tw-,.. Knox
county cases. i
The petiiu-n has no grounds for! 
r-mpiaint and the petition .s iis - | 
x :s — s ‘-he iecision retse-.r- i byi
>mmissi -ner Littlefield in the case of
L:ndsey of Hockiand. claunanL against i 
he Rockiand a  Bockp rt Lame Co. | 
n this ease the petitioner c laims to ■ 
hav- Lfippe-i while wheeling on a plank, 
from kiln to box car. thereby receiv-
a strain causing a left .nguma. | 
hernia. The petitioner refused t ■ sub­
mit to an opaalion durmg the firs;
days following the ailegea injury. 
He iid n.d remain away from his work 
-r re  than 14 days and upon his re­
urn to his employment received an m-
creased wage.
In the case of L.da May Msnk. ciaim- 
ani. f Th maso.-n. against .he J. 3. 
p e rs o n  Company, also of Thomaston, 
i Chairman Littlefield -orders Thai the 
•■-mpanv pav the claimant a stipulated
sum per week for 12 weeks. When) 
, about to leave the factory f the re - , 
ispendeat company, the petitioner! 
j tripped at the head .-f a stairway and
A MONUMENT 0B HEADSTONE IN 
MtBHT.E OH 5RANITE 
for your pi. t -ve will he glad to erect 
for you. We -ffer so many varied 
designs that are artistic and would he 
appropriate that «e have no room to 
tell you about them here, but will be 
glad to have you call or send a repre­
sentative to see y ,u_
Tell us your ideas of
ARTISTIC MONUMENTS
FRED S. MARCH ARCHITECT
The New Mcntuneatal Warertwna 
Park St.JCar Brick Rockland. Maine
A Grippe Epidemic
Every winter Health Boards 
wam  against this weakening 
disease w hich  often  strikes  
those who are least prepared 
to resist i t  You should strengthen 
youraeif against grippe by taking
gQTTg
O r a u I s i o N O
which is the cream  of cod Ever oil, 
ref in ed, purified and so skilfully 
prepared that it enriches the blood 
streams, creates reserve strength 
and fortifies the lungs and th roa t  
Don’t delay— It m ay m ean much.
Use scon s 
Refuse Substitutes
EA5TEBN STEAMSHIP LINES 
W IN T E R  S C H E D U L E
TUKBCiZ STEM . STEAMSHIP
B E L F A S T
3A5GO R LIN Z: Lmv» R>eAUnil a- d T tnr»d*y u  {.«• >. ■. for S a lo n .
Leave Roca A sa  W^aneeoay and Satcrday at 
A ll a^e., lor Camden. B eifaai.Seanpon. sccEa-
MT. DI AND
L U  a  a . ,  to r  3 a r  Harbor. B lue Hill aod  in ier- 
w odiaie A ndiaga.
RETURNING
BAN GOB L IN E : Leave B o au a  i lc d ia  W harf' 
Toescay u sd  F ndav  a t 5 a» p. A.
Leave 3aor>>r Ice perm it!its, Moo--iv and 
huredav a t I l a  m. for Boatnn ano n te r a e d l -
a ie  A ndiaga.
MT. D t.-E R T  AND 3LU Z “ ILL LINES: 
Leaee Bar H arbor a t '-.o a. ai_ and 3!ts- Hill a t 
?.’A> a a:. Womuvv aa d  Thttreuaye fo r R ocaaad 
and  tt-temsediaxe A ndiage. ramoeersne wills 
sieam er lo r Bcrttss.
r S HHERMAN.--,r—va-e-d-ct:
1  9. r-gUP-M a N Assn. * °e
Maine
Central
SCHEDULE O< 
PASSENCER TRAIMS 
In Effect Oct. 5. Itl7
.eave R ockuna m toi-
StsjG k Sowrx. SitxMshod. H. i.
man _n his fam.iy ±nd in  -bilging 
neighbor and he will be missed in the 
community. The funeral was held 
Wednesday fro-m his iarte h-.-me. Bev. 
Mr. Wehber of Friendship fiiciaung. 
The b- -.r-rs were Henderson R -hms-.n. 
A. 5. T-iman. 0. D. Boamson and Mr. 
Holder and the interment was in the 
family plot .n Norton cemetery. Much 
sympathy ;s extended to the s--rr .wing 
famfiy from friends and neighbors.
Albert V. Bohinson 
The sudden death of Albert Yose
ns n. N - -
he entire community Mr Robinson
I -vas horn in Cushing March 17. ISP'. 
I ~on of Yose and Jane M.-InJyre Ro>- 
ns-a. With the exception of a few 
m -nths spent in Th-omast on. when as
| i young man he learned the trade of 
' t'iacksmith. his entire Life was spent :n 
ms native 'own. After learning his 
' trade he worked in the blacksmith 
sn..p at home until compelled t.- give 
. up 'D account of failing health. June 
, L )S~. he married Miss Laura Farn- 
| ham. daughter of the iate Bev. F. L. 
Farnham, the ceremony being per­
formed hy her father in South Warren.
;?!t ’A , v ■ :r-  
man Mr. Robins- -n became c -nvafied 
and united with the Baptist church, 
and to his honesty, integrity and high 
Ihristian character ;ho~e who had the 
privilege of his acquaintance can tes­
tify. Hirough the efforts of Mr. and
Mr-. Bohius n the O n nSundays 
va- rganized at North Cushing, .lime
17. 1888. Mr. Robins-n was chosen 
-uperm tendent and it became his spe­
cial care, the meetings being heid at 
that time m the scho -ihouse. The fol­
lowing year the North Cushing Union 
chapel was built and dedicated Christ­
mas Day. tS59, then the Sunday schi--l 
was held there, ifis interest in the 
sch • >1 and welfare of its schoiars be­
came a pr'imment feature .f his fife. 
He labored faithfully for its success 
and the amount -of good he accomp­
lished cannoi he estimated, hut his in­
fluence and exampie will Icing remain 
in the hearts of the people who tn'-’irn 
his loss. When the Free Baptist 
church was organized, a little later. 
Mr. Robinson united with it and was 
elected one of the deacons. The town 
did nen fail to recognise his worth, 
and for several years he was the trust­
ed treasurer of the town and also 
served as' a member of the school com­
mittee. Aug. 5. 1612. he married Mrs. 
Annin- Jameson, who survives him and 
to whom much sympathy is extended 
from many friends. The funeral was 
heid at his iaie home. Rev. Mr. 
Hutchins of the 3aptist church in 
Thomaston officiating. Am-ng the 
flowers was a beautiful bunch of white 
chrysanthemums from the teunday 
school, a silent t ken of the 1 -s and 
respect for tie  man who had been 
their beloved superintendent near:;-' 30 
years. Mr. Robinson was a man high.-, 
respec-ed by every-ne who knew him. 
IBs friendly, cheerful disp.-silltn won 
him many friends wherever he wen; 
and endeared him to those w ith whom 
he was ass-tieared. His death is an 
irreparable- loss to the community and 
town.
Mrs. Laura Gilchrist
The remains of Mrs. Laura Davis
Gilchrist of Wnchendon. Mass., for-
Emma Harr.man. Mrs. James Dunn f 
East P-; . :- ... Mi—.. Mr- • ,\-y Ma-
n-> mu Mrs. D,n-..J Ri\- - •{
VINALHAYEN 
Mrs. Eleanor Chapman
Mrs. Elean -r Chapman, wife of the 
:a'.e Ezra ifiiopman. died Thursday. 
N- v. 22. -  ..-m e f her daugti -r.
Mrs - -
■i: m- f--r the ;ast three
. . .  . _
d r -  dents. Mrs. Chapman was b--ra 
in s- o Ha; , -r the ,ia ignter -f 
late Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Rackliff of
■ii-:::-:-  \\ - fii-.r' ■ f
. .  -
- wn. nd n- - n Willard u f
Bin- Hi:!. Mre -Thif-m.-n c -.tdc .ins
>wn n her y >ung-r '.ays and ’.as 
practically lived her life here, and for 
; —t ; t . r — rs has t-een t-nderiy
■ -- -•
- - - - - 
— t -hvays cave ..n y 
□ i'—half •! ■ er m - her. n - ■■ r k  h a s  
been t -• hard, n- ta -s  unfin isn-j. u - 
wish ungrant--d, and ju-- ing he
-
•f h aven s ; -a  '.h.- flithfui servant 
will gain an -ntrance and -’.aim her 
reward.” services were heid at her 
late home Friday. Rev. A. C. Elliot
-
h r hust'anu .a 'he famoly . ? - , ; - - r
■vis -tfer—i by Elgar A. B ur;-- -f 
Rockland.
OWL'S HEAD 
James A. Philhroak
' am-s A. Philbro k. vh-— d-a h at 
h:- o-me n - He, j \  v. 22. b
-
' - r .  was b-.rn in Rockland Dec. t. !Ss7. 
•?-- y-unges; .f :he -.cut c u d ren  -t 
William H. Philbrook and Joanna 
D'liph. When he was three years Id
- L Not 
1876. he married .Alice j. ?■■-■ •(
South Th -mas; n. and f -ur children 
were horn to them, three -f whom— 
Henry J_ Harold W. and Hersey J., 
with his widow, survive him. A niece. 
'-!:-s Ruth R. Post, has been ne 
f  , s -hildren m the famii? n- xi y all 
her life.
Mr. Philbrook was a man greatly 
interested in all good work n be 
c r munity and gave much f time 
and strfflglh to the service of the 
church. He -,\as baptized March 11. 
1*75 by Rev. C. M. H arm s and united 
with the ?outh Th-.-mastoa Baptist 
-iurch. "n  N- v. 5 .  1887. he was dis­
missed with -there to organize 'he 
i-.iurch at iiwl’s Head, which he serv-d 
most faithfully f-.-r many ve-are as 
deacon and superintendent -f 'he sun- 
fay -<-h - L Mr. Piulbr.i -k a ,-;n i- 
'y ih.ystiin c-'-nti-man. -. fa.t;iful 'u's- 
tiana and father, an efficient worker in 
ev---ry c - -d cause and will he greatly 
missed by a large group -f fnends.
P ASSENGER -j lo w :S.M *- m . Cor B ath. S ra sv w w ,. L-w-ssoc, 
a s g o s ta ,  W atem U e, n aago t. P ru ttaad  and 
B jaton. em T -nv in Rretrar k j j  m. r »  
P oraw '.-n ts ; X46 p . m. -oa ivover.
i.S* p. aa. fo r 3aLh. H r t:a » i- 3 .  LewT,tt-n. k a -  
g-aata. w a te m iie ,  Hangvg. Skowaegac. Port- 
aoe uxl 3<j*mc. u —rin a  :o j .w  p. 23
n a  P  rtam  ooLb; I1UJ0 p. au  via Dover.
4-M p. os. lo t B am . S r i r a v i ' i .  Lewiston and 
P--rt3aaa. a m v tp g  in P ortland  a t -.13 p. aa.. 
i-onnecte a t  P ortland  fo r New Yortt.
7.«
way -
except 'e r r ,  trazi-ters Woolwich to  Axth. xr- 
rtvitxc m  vkofiwich a t  sum a. as , Portland  
l i t o p  m .
TRAINS ARRIVE
11.M a .  co. M orning train  from  New " i r k ,  
Suetos. o r iano. L ew atcn  A ogcsta and 
W aterville and -kowfcegan.
5.M p. na. from  3o«tot^ ru r tla n d . L ew au-c and 
3acgor.
V.M p . 03. from  Boston. Portland. Lewmton 
An^xam. W aterville, - s  -wheean and 3anror- 
11.23 a . tm  Snndays -nly. trom  Wooiwicii. 
Po rtland  and way r ta ti-’oa. except ferry 
tra m  era from  3a t h to  Wooiwiek.
X. L. 3  ViaRig 'ten e ra i Paaaenger Agent, 
D. C. DuCGLASS. Genera Manager.
VIM ALHAVE.’S & ROCK.LAMU 
ST E A M B O A T  CO 
WINTEB AHBANGEMENT
in  effect N a re a b c r  IS, IB 7 
Day Semce*— WexLh - Perm  •: ag
VT-SAKHAT yX  LINE
Steam er s a t *** V im uhxren a '- - .® a. m  x d g
LOO p. xa. fo r H u m ca n e  Isie" a c q  EocMiAQd.
«L5L2»G: LdAT«B EadtiAIiC TffUOXl'S
W hxrT At i# 30 a. i u  and  3 ^ t  p-m. for H arric ju »  
Isle* a b q  V ifi& ih& ra.
C em m eB eznc I> ec*m ber 10. ieare V jau - 
ixaren a t  •.fJO a. m. BSTCTLXEfG leave KocM- 
a£d Monoavx a t 1-30 p m. roeecayv, Wednes­
day TSuxndar. F riday  and  Sarorday a t 2.00p.m.
•L ane a t H urricane Iaie un Mgnai or notice to 
Purser.
3T O M 5G T O 5 A 5D  SW AP’S ISUU5D LINK.
Steam er ea rw  sw an’s Is  - aauy 
a t  a. m. S to r i gt- n, North Haver and 
a.oetiar.2. KETTKSnssG Leaves -Lit w  tariff 
Tillson * Wixarf a t l  OO p. m. for North H are* , 
Suounrxoi.. an-i Swan’s »ianu. an . on til fu r ­
th er Tiotiee wiJ» mnu a t  1*1* an  H aul. Taeedn-ys 
ana Knsajrs w eather and tid e  perm itting  aacn
W S. WHITE. Gen' M
R octixnd, Me-. N o t  2. IS17 53 104
NOTICE
The sut«scnber herr-br s;ircf notiee tn a t  he 
has been in ly  appointed executor of the ast 
will an<i testam ent of F au s tin a  P. Arey. .*te 
of S -u th  Th mas ton. m :he County o t 'K n o x , 
ieceasea, w ithout txmas as the will iireets- 
Al p- rsons tu  c r n u s e i  a a a ics t the -s ta te
of jeeeasea are aesirea to present the same 
for se'.tjem en:. ana ad nuebtea -hereto Are re 
tn es ted  to make navznect immediate!v
LEW IS a .  AHEY.
South Thom att on. Mam e.
5- vem ber Ji. 1S17. 5ov30De* "• -eel4
MOTTCE
The suhscribear hereby ^ive* notice th a t he 
nas been d tiy  appointed aumxnxsTrator oi the 
es ta ie  of M ilton F. Elwnil, a te  of Bocxiand. 
in the County of S u v a . aeoaseKi. a r d  given 
bonds as the law directs. AH persons h av in r 
dem ands against the estate  *f saia itsceased 
are aeeired to present the same for settlem ent, 
anc ad indebted hereto are requeste-j. to maEe 
paym ent imxne ia:e y.
frask  b. miller,
Roca.anti. Me.
November 20, 1017. Nov30Dec7-14
50TICZ
The subscriber hereby drives notice th a t  he uas 
been duly a t  pointed execu to r »f the will of 
K ate A. Brown, late ot Thom aston, in : ne County 
of K nox, aeoeas- d , w ithout oonds as the w ill di- 
r» cl*, a i l  persons Having dem ands against 
th e  es ta te  jJ said  aecea.—1! are itssirea to p re ­
sent the s  me fo r settlem e ana ad  m aeo tea 
there : o are requested  to  maae payment m  
m ed iate’y to me or to  Bowden Le^mond. of 
Thom aston, my legally apj»ointed agent for
EDW ARD E. LEKMOSD,
Ivy Elmhe St. L. ’.
November 20.1917. 5ovjoi>ec7-i4
50TICZ
WHEEL 0 CK-SWEETSE3
A quiet home wedding, marked by
■ - -
of the bnde. 12 AVashingt -n Place. 
Mai-j-n. Mass.. n . -n Thanksgiving 
i?<\ \t.-3 ol.s— t: r May Sweet­
ser. daughter ,-f Mr. and Mre. Harvey 
A. Sweetser. and Willard Dean 
Wheel -k of Melr ise md Marnlehead. 
were married by Rev. Harold Marshall 
of Meiro-se. The ceremony was w:t- 
nesse-l by -nly the immediate family 
of the bride and groom. The bride 
was becomingly dressed in white 
gec-rgette. with corsage bouquet -f 
swe-thear: roses. The double ring 
service was used. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wheeiock started immediately for 
Washing: -n. D. C_ where Mr. Wheeiock 
is 3 the g vernment employ. Mre. 
Wheek-ck is well remembered in Rock­
land. where she has many friends, 
having visited many summers her 
aunt. Mre. James F. Robins-.-n ,-f 9
Robins- n street.
Alice H- koi-: ins. ia te  ol Camden, in :he County
■I Knox, deeac-fu. w ithout bonus as :he wii l i -  
rects. All person® having demands against  the 
estate  of said deceased are -ie-ir- u to rresen t 
the sam e for -ettlem er.: and  ail indebted there* 
to are rexiuestod to ' i a t e  p a r  m em  im mediately, 
CLARA A. C ARR >LL.
Camen. Maine.
November .9. 2S17. 5ov30I>ee7 14
VOTICS
The suhscrci-ier hereby gives notice th a t ne 
has been duly appoin ted  adm in istrato r of the 
estate  of Eva M. LI we J  Late of Rocx and.in the 
bounty of E l  ox. deceased, and given bon us 
as the law a n  acts. Ail persons havi .g de­
m ands agair s t th e  es ta te  of said iecmassed are 
desired to  present th e  same fo r ^ertiem ent ana 
al. indebted there to  are requested  to pay­
m ent immediately.JOHM T. :-ANKH a  M, R.-rf-te XT. • Maine.
5oven, ber 20.1S17. 5  <rrji?I»ee7-14
MOTICZ
The sn Member aerer y gives notice th a t he 
ha* been auiy app- inted «>xecn:or j f  the 
wili of M artha S. tticnaruson ate  of Boston. 
Mass., oeoeasec. wnthoct .-.id o s  as the will di­
rect*. A -l persons havm g ueznands aga inst the 
estate  ->f>aid aecaased are desired to nresest 
th e  »ame fo r se ttln n en t^m d  all indented there­
to  are recues te a  to Trace pavm ent im mediately.
WM. S. BXCHARDSC5’.
Boston. Mass.
November 20.1917. Dec.7- 1A 21
f** SAVE* MEAT
by mtHb< more a
fish and guae. 
ebvxBBK is f ls w sd with Bc7a « t» tbs nil i i  erf tbs 1
▲5K GROCERS FOR
Notice of First Misting of Crodttoro
In  the D su n c t C ourt of th e  Vm z& d  S tates 
fo r  the D istrict of .Matite.
I l the m atte r of_Fredenck a -  A llen of H ope
In  th e  « oucty  erf n n o x  in  said D is in c t.
To th e  '.Tecitors of F reo en cx  K. A lien of Hopemeriy of this place, were brought h  __________
? m ;  -y for -er*. a: Uni n church, in she county <rf knoxm sam insraZ*
TDd buriii in the ?■. V’*; > o n re  is hereby given th a  on the 5th dav of
October. A 1W.7. the said Pre - — -liichrist was the waft * if -v i ’-rvxMo s. .a. x/.. »i«. ooti  F uemcXK. Alien■i -u . 'iL ji i-  was auiy a d ju d jea iec  bauirupT . aud  th a t  th e
‘♦•iver icd Sarah C ars- Daro. and 
spent her eariy y^ars .n this town. 
*3ie had been a patient, intense sufferer 
5r m  an .acurable maiady for ab ut 
two years, submitting to a surgical 
operation without securing help. 2ie 
:s survived by her husband, a son 
.Maurice and a daughter, Mrs. Fred 
Senner. who has most devotedly cared 
for her mother during her long and 
painful illness; also four sisters, Mrs.
„ __ hBnkxmn
w ill be held  ax the  of the untieT5igned.No. 
1 LimerocX Su. m  s*au BocJuana an  th e  22nd 
day  o: I>ecemr»er, A- D. 1917. as id  o'eioek m the 
forenoon, a i w hich tim e the  fixid creditor? may 
a r e n a -  pr> ve xfceir edarm*. appo in t a trustee . 
exxtL ine the L-axxrup?. ana tran sa c t such  o ther 
bur.nts-;- a* may property come beforeTT^-toT-ung
RODNEY L THOMPSON, 
Referee in Bankruptev.
Rock h r  d . M e., D ec. 4,1217.
BUT IN ROCKLAND. Tbxt i> thy 
, Meiaage to past an to your neighbor
BOTIGZ
The subscriber hereby gives notice th a t he 
ha* been duiy appoin ted  ad m in is tra to r of she 
o t a t e  cd A-iee a Maxer. iate of >1 ieorge . m 
the County of K nox, deceased, anc given bones 
a* the law direct*. A .’ persons having demands 
aga inst the es ta te  of saia deceased are aesireci 
to  present the  same fo r se ttlem ent, ana ail 
indebted  -hereto are requester to m ahe pay­
m ent im m eciateiv.
FRAJfK B. MILLEB.Roduanu. Mame.
November D. 1S17. Doc 7-14 21
MOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice th a t  he 
ha* neen duly appointed adm m istrasoi d. b. a. 
c. t. a. j f  the estate  of Mark i?iateih iate of 
W afchirgton. in  th e  Caunrv ?f K nox, leceaee \  
anQ given n o tes  a* the  a w  direct*. Ail par­
sons having  demands against he es ta te  of said 
deoeaerd <re desired to  preae t the same for 
settlem ent and ad m debted there to  are re­
quested  to  m a te  paym ent immedia te v.
rlD K E Y  HUMES. 
W ashington. Maine
November 2D. 1917. Dec.7-14-21
CITY OF ROCKLAND 
Accounts ano Claim* Nolle*
k.he Comm ittee on Aoodues* a-id C^im * 3er»- 
by give notice taa s  it will be in Mmxm as toe 
office of toe  City Ciens on Spring - trees, as 7 
O’ducX on each Fnctay evening nex t preceding 
the regular mtsetmg *f the City Councii beia an 
the ffm  Monday of each m onth for th e  purpo* 
of aud iting  chum* Agam*s the city .
Ali bill* mnat oe presented  for apprsvai to 
the com m ittee of the lepartm en t which oon- 
tracsed the sam e on or before the tw ensr-d fth  
day j ! the m unth a* poartiveiy no *>iH* will
; Approver oy th is Comm ittee Tt-xr -io qqx reacn 
ums c iera af the >  »mm;t>-r az the office of the 
City Treasurer by noon o f the tw enty-«iTTh <rf 
each month.
No oul* will ha approved th a t  are no t fuBv 
Temi2£sd.
AL ’’di* agamss the city must ba reedereo
REUBEN 3 THORN T IK E. 
CLARENCE H. M ERRIFIELD, 
W a l l a c e  e . s p e a r .
Commit te e  cm Account** and Clann*.
I f  yoa are troubled w ith  PILES 
&T d want a sure cure, try  the
E G Y P T IA N  P ILE  R E M E D Y
11: j ta r a o o  GmTMiTren Beftrodad
X u a ta cU rd  Dj E g rp ttu  P Je iieaiaay Co.
Prica by Moil M -
fcL.W.BENMEB, Prop, k ,
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THOMASTON 
Miss Harriet Williams has gone to
Brooklyn, N. Y., where she will spend 
her vacation from the R. R. Lime Co.’s 
office in Rockland, with her sister. 
She will also visit her brother, Theo­
dore Williams who is in training at 
Camp Dix, New Jersey.
Harold Gleason arrived home Tues­
day night from Boston, where he has 
been spending a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Washburn left 
Wednesday morning for Waterville for 
a few days.
John Bradley of Portland was at the 
Knox House a few days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Jordan were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Overlook. 
South Warren, Thursday.
The annual Christmas fair and sale 
will be held by the ladies of the Con­
gregational church and society Wed­
nesday, Dec. 12, at the vestry of the 
church. Aprons, fancy articles, and 
cooked food will be on sale, and re­
freshments served at the tea room.
Mrs. Joseph Bradley of Woburn, 
Mass., is the guest of her sister. Miss 
Genevieve Hanley.
Miss Doris Whitney and Miss Ther­
esa Whitney are at home from Bene- 
dicla. Maine, for a few weeks’ vaca­
tion.
Mrs. Clara Williams left Wednesday 
afternoon for Augusta, where she will 
be the guest of Mrs. C. D. Boothby for 
two weeks.
The annual election of officers of 
Grace Chapter, 0. E. S„ will take place 
at the next regular meeting, Wednes­
day.
Mrs. Agnes Bird, who has been in 
town a few days this week, returned 
to Portland Thursday.
Mrs. R. 0. Elliot, who went to Wel­
lesley, Mass., to spend the Thanksgiv­
ing recess with her daughter, Miss 
Madeline Elliot, arrived home Monday 
night.
Don’t forget the “Old Peabody Pew" 
at the Baptist vestry this Friday even­
ing.
William Tarbox, who has been lo­
cated in New York for the past year, 
left Monday night for Boston, after 
spending 10 days with relatives in 
town.
Rodney Brasier came home from 
Brunswick to eat dinner with his par­
ents Thanksgiving Day, returning to 
Brunswick on the afternoon train.
Mrs. 0. J. Watts, Misses Retta and 
Blanche Creamer spent the day 
Portland Tuesday.
Charles Cogan and B. U. Adams have 
been drawn traverse jurors for the 
January term of the Knox County S 
J. Court.
The T. H. S. girls basket ball team 
went to Rockport last Wednesday and 
played the high school team there. 
This Friday evening, the Rockport girls 
will come here, and a return game will 
be played In Union hall.
At the Baptist church next Sunday 
the pastor, Rev. Herbert B. Hutchins, 
will preach at 10.30 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
The subject of the morning sermon 
will be “The Revelation of Life," and 
of the evening sermon “The Young 
Man’s Question." Sunday school and 
Men's Class at 12 m. There will be a 
Young People’s meeting at 6 p. m.
Clarence Brasier is at home from 
Portland for a vacation of two weeks.
There will be a whist and auction 
parly Thursday afternoon and evening, 
Dec. 13, in Fales Circle hall, for the 
benefit of the Red Cross Branch. Play­
ing will commence at 2.30 and 7.30.
Friends of Mrs. Martha Kirkpatrick 
gave her a party Friday in honor of 
her birthday anniversary. A picnic 
supper was served, and she was pre­
sented with a number of gifts.
Mrs. C. H. Cushing, who has been 
spending several weeks in Chicago and 
Hamilton, Ontario, arrived home Wed­
nesday night.
Charles Whitmore is spending a 
short time at home, having just re­
turned from a trip to Liverpool in 
the steamship Minnesota.
Stanley R. Cushing of Hamilton, On­
tario, arrived in town Wednesday 
night and will spend a few weeks with 
his mother, Mrs. C. H. Cushing.
W h e n  Y o u  T h i n k
OF
CHRISTM AS
COME IN
and see my stock of
W atches, J ew e lry , S ilver  
and H and P ain ted  China
E lectric  T oasters  
F latiron s, S to v es, etc.
W . P . ST R O N G ,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER
T H O M A S T O N
ASH POINT’S SOLDIER
Ash Point's only soldier son, Merle 
Foster, was home from Camp Devens 
to spend Thanksgiving. It did not 
seem as if his friends had forgotten 
him when lliey arrived unexpectedly 
at his home Thursday night, carrying 
fancy crackers and Mrs. Thurlows’ ice 
cream. A very pleasant evening was 
spent with music and songs. They left 
at an early hour, wishing Merle good 
luck and a speedy victory over the 
Kaiser. All hope that Effie gets her 
parcel post package.
TENANT’S HARBOR
Willis Wilson of Criehaven called on 
friends here Monday.
Mrs. Gertrude Blackwood, having 
spent a few days with her mother, left 
Saturday for Rockland, where she has 
employment in the clothing factory.
ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of the stockhold 
ers of the Thomaston National Bank 
for choice of directors, and such olher 
business as may legally come before 
them, will be held at their banking 
rooms, on Tuesday, Jan. 8, 1918, at 1.30 
p. m. Per order,
F. H. Jordan, Cashier.
Thomaston, Me., Dec. 5, 1917. 98F2
GLENCOVE
Mrs. Grey 7’olman and son Marthon 
of Auburn, are visiting Mrs. Tolman’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gregory.
Mrs. Emma Leach, who has been a 
guest at Jacob Packard’s, has returned 
to her home in West Rockport.
Mrs. Zebulon Lufkin and Mrs. Allen 
Lufkin have been visiting relatives in 
Rockland the greater part of the 
Week.
Tiie funeral services of Mrs. Pamelia 
Andrews were conducted by Edgar A 
Burpee. The bearers were Alonzo 
Merrill, B. Stanley Gregory, Joseph H. 
Young and Will W. Gregory.
Glencove Social Center tonight, Dec. 7.
E. R. BUMPS
For over forty years Thomaston’s
Watchmaker.
E. R. BUMPS
For over forty years Thomaston's
Engraver.
E. R. BUMPS
For over thirty years Thomaston’s
Optician.
TODAY, Thomaston's Watchmaker, En­
graver and Optician is E. R. BUMPS.
There will be some nice new goods 
for Christmas and New Years at E. R. 
BUMPS’, Thomaston.
Some big bargains for the Holidays 
at E. R. BUMPS', Thomaston.
N O T I C E
To Thomaston Tax Payers
Taxes are now due and if not paid by 
Dec. 1, 1917, interst will be charged 
at 4 per cen t Property advertised 
Dec. 15. I will be at Selectmen’s office 
Tuesday and Friday evenings, front 7
W. F. CLARK, Tax Collector
91*102
BOND CALL
The Town of Thomaston, Me., gives 
notice that Bond No. 5, denomination 
$1,000, 4 percent retunding Ioan dated 
Ju ly  1, 1881, optional after 5 years, iB 
now called and payable at the Treas­
urer's office. Interest will stop after 
Jan. 1, 1918.
W, L. Catland, Treasurer.
T O W N  O F  T H O M A S T O N
November SO. 1917. >7-104
“THE BARRIER" COMING
Of the many thousands of so-called 
big productions that have been 
launched onto Broadway, the Rex 
Beach story of ‘The Barrier” has re­
ceived the most flattering compliments 
ot the press. Because this picture 
tells its story in a manner that is in­
teresting from the title to the last 
fadeaway, and because the interest is 
increased by every scene, this picture 
lias been heralded as a masterpiece of 
cinematography.
The story of Merridy, a pretty youns 
school teacher from Vermont, who is 
loved by both John Gaylord and the 
gambler. Dan Bennett, and who is won 
by the gambler, almost against her 
will, is the opening scene. Saddened 
and hopeless, honest John Gaylord re­
tires to his hut in the mountains. Ben­
nett the gambler in a fit of temper 
minders his pretty young wife and 
fixes the blame on Gaylord, leaves his 
little child and escapes.
Gaylord rescues the child “Necia’ 
and brings her up, she believing that 
Gaylord is her father and that 
Indian squaw with whom he lives is 
her mother.
Later the girl falls in love with 
Lieut. Burriell who asks her to marry 
him. But the Indian blood that 
supposed to run in her veins is “The 
Barrier” between them.—advt.
Card of Thanks
We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to the friends and neighbors 
for their kindness during the sick­
ness and death of the wife and mother; 
also for the beautiful floral tributes 
that were so kindly tendered.
David M. Kenniston and family.
Card of Thanks
We wish to thank the kind friends 
and neighbors who so kindly helped 
this, our great trouble; also for 
the beautiful flowers that were given.
Mrs. Alice J. Philbrook and family.
Fords! Fords! Fords!
A  F ord  now  i s  b e tter  t h a n  a  
p r o m is e  in  th e  S p r in g  
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
W e  h a v e  o n  h a n d  a t  th e  p r e s e n t  t im e  a  fe w
N ew  T ou ring , R o a d ste rs  and  
S e d a n s
F O R  I M M E D IA T E  D E L I V E R Y  
A L S O
U S E D  F O R D S  F R O M  1 9 1 3 -1 4 -1 5 -1 6 -1 7  M O D E L S
P r ic e s  $ 1 5 0  to  $ 3 2 5
GIVE US A C A L L
War Tax 3 Per Cent of Wholesale Prices, added to Price of all Cars
RO C KLA ND  GARAGE CO.
T E L E P H O N E  7 0 0
F R A N K  O. H A S K E L L
W H O LESA LE A N D  R E T A IL
Groceries, Provisions, Fresh and Corned Meats and 
Country Produce
C ut Prices on Everything Sale Days. Every Saturday and  
M onday 25 per cent. D iscount on P aten t Medicines 
M a ll and Telephone Orders C a re fu lly  F ille d  
T e l e p h o n e  3 1 6
Cash Prices, Friday, Saturday, Monday
Free Delivery in Thomaston Thursdays
MEATS
Fresh Ground Hamburger Steak, lb., 18c 
Fot Roast, clear of bone, per lb., 22c 
Rib Roast of Reel, per lb., 20c
Chuck Roast, per lb., 17c
Sirloin or Porterhouse Roast, per lb. 25c 
Top of Round Steak, per lb., 28c
Face of Rump Steak, per lb., 28c
Rest Cut of Rump Steak, per lb., 35c 
Best Corned Beef, per lb., 16c
Corned Spare Ribs, per lb., 10c
Salt Pork, per lb., 28c
Liver, per lb., 12o
Bacon, per lb., 36c
Leg of Lamb ,per lb., 32c
Fore Quarter, per lb., 28c
Smoked Shoulders, per lb., 25c
Sliced Ham, per Lb., 35c
Pork Roast or Chops, per lb., 30c
Frankfurts, per lb., 22c
Sausage, per lb., 30c
Minced Ham, per lb., 22c
Extract of Peach, Cinnamon, Rose 
Pistachio, Celery, per bottle 10c
3 bottles, 25c
All 25c value.
Lemon Pie Filling, can, 8c
BEST FLOUR, per bag 
Pancake Flour, pkg.,
5 lb. pkg. Graham, 
Buckwheat, pkg., 
Crackers, all kinds, 
Large Rolled Oats, pkg., 
Corn Flakes,
Farina, pkg,
Baking Cream, can, 8c; 2 cans, 15c
Cream Tartar (sub.) pkg., 7c
4 pkgs., 25c
In bulk, per lb.,
8 lbs. A. & H. Soda,
3 pkgs. Spices,
Easy Ironing Starch, pkg.,
Cocoa Shells, pkg.,
Corn Starch, pkg.,
Macaroni or Spaghetti pkg.,
6 boxes Cbystaline Salt,
Peroxide, bottle, 10c; 3 bottles,
Vanilla and Lemon, per bottle,
2 bottles,
Dr. Fellows’ Compound Hypophos­
phites, per bottle, $1.25
E xcelsior  C offee 1 lb c a n s . . . . 2 8 c  3  lb  c a n s . . .7 9 c  
W h ite H ou se  C offee 1 lb  ca n s. .3 3 c  3  lb  c a n s . . .9 0 c
G ood C o ffee ..........................p er lb 2 4 c  3  lb  c a n s . .6 5 c
5 0 c  can s R un kle C o c o a ...c a n  3 8 c  2 5 c  c a n . . . .1 9 c
C ooking C hocolate .................................... p er lb . 3 5 c
5 0 c  F om osa  O olong T e a ..................................per lb  4 2 c
Evaporated Milk, tall cans each, 12c 
String Beans, per can, 9c; 3 cans, 25c 
Can Peas, per can 15c; 2 cans, 25c
Peaches, (25c value) per can, 19c 
Pears, per can, 15c; 2 cans, 25c
Salmon, per can, 18c
Cranberries, per can 10c; 3 cans, 25c
Pink Pea Beans, quart, 25c; peck, $1.85
Swift's Pride, Lenox, American 
Family Soap, 5 bars, 25c
Ammonia, per bottle, 8c
Magic Water, per bottle 15c
2 bottles, 25c
Toilet Paper, 5 pkgs. or rolls, 25c
Large bottles Ketchup, each, 22c
A Full Line of SUNSHINE BISCUITS
Royal Baking Powder, per can, 48c 
Eavis Baking Powder, 1 lb. cans, 18c
5 lb. cans, 75c
Quart Jars Syrup, each,
Fannan Haddie, per lb.,
Dry Fish, per lb.,
Boneless Dry Fish, per lb.,
Smoked Bloaters, each 5c; 6 for 
Sweet Mixed Pickles, per lb.,
Sour Pickles, per lbM 
Mrs. Kirk's Mincemeat, per lb., 
Turnips, per lb., 2c; per bushel, 
Potatoes, per peck,
Cabbage, 3c; Squash,
Beets, 4c; Carrots,
Onions, 5 lbs.,
ROCKPORT
Fred K. Leach has returned to Bow- 
doin College after spending a few 
days with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Shibles.
News has been received of the safe 
arrival in France of the steamer Ed 
ward Pierce, Capt. Charles Wooster
Mrs. Nora Dole of North Haven was 
the recent guest of Mrs. Charles F. 
Collins.
Mrs. Ella Eaton of Swampscott, 
Mass., is the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
R. C. Thorndike.
E. H. Bohndell left with his crew 
Monday for Boothbay Harbor, where 
he will be engaged in rigging a vessel 
for the Atlantic Coastwise Co.
Miss Jennie Arey, who was called 
here by the illness and death of her 
mother, returned Wednesday to Fox- 
boro, Mass.
Mrs. Bertha (Young) Ott, wife of 
Arthur Ott, died Tuesday, Dec. 4, at 
Xinalhaven, after an illness of several 
months. Mr. and Mrs. Ott were resi­
dents of Rockport but had been 
Yinalhaven since last April. She was 
35 years of age and was the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Young of 
Vinaihaven. Mrs. Ott was a woman 
who had many friends, and the many 
weeks of pain and suffering to which 
she was subjected were borne uncom 
plainingly, and with remarkable forti­
tude. She is survived by her hus­
band and young son, Nanford H., to 
whom she was a devoted wife and 
mother. Her father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Young, a sister, Mrs. 
Charles Young, and a brother, Amos 
Young, all of Vinaihaven, also survive 
her. The remains were brought here 
Wednesday and funeral services were 
held Thursday morning at 10 o’clock 
at the Baptist church, Rev. J. A. Weed 
officiating. There were many floral 
tributes, silent and tender messages 
of loved ones. Interment at Amsbury 
Hill cemetery.
There will be a special meeting of 
St. Paul’s Lodge, F. and A. M., Mon­
day evening, Dec. 10. The Master 
Mason degree will be conferred upon 
four candidates.
Mrs. C. L. Pascal has been confined 
lo her home by illness this week.
Mrs. Josephine Spearin of Auburn 
and Miss Lida Swan of Rockland were 
recent guests of Mrs. S. F. Smith. Sea 
street.
herman Weed and Charles Jones of 
Thomaston are in Roxbury this week 
ou a gunning trip.
Mrs. Genie LaFolley is visiting her 
son, Theodore LaFolley, in Swampsott, 
Mass.
The “Seven Slages of Woman" will 
he presented at the Baptist vestry 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 11, by the mem. 
bers of the Y. P. S. C. E. There will 
be many interesting features, and not 
least among them will be a wedding. 
There will also be several musical 
selections and readings by Miss Sarah 
Hall of Rockland. Refreshments will 
be on sale and this promises to be one 
of the best entertainments of the 
season.
Schooner Brigadier, Capt. David S. 
Kent, was towed from Rockland Wed­
nesday and placed in winter quarters.
Rev. I,. W. West was calling 
friends in West Rockport Wednesday.
Jl EMPIRE THEATRE Jl
f c k k f c b t f c f c k f c f c k k k f c f c k  it k  k  k  k  «  it «t it it m «tTODAYG A IL  KANE
Formerly Leading Lady in “Seven Keys to Baldpate”
In “ T H E  U P P E R  C R U S T ”
A N D  O T H E R  P IC TU R E S
TOMORROW
“ TEMPTATION AND T ESTING A REE“WHAT A CLUE [WILL
A N D  P A R A M O U N T  C A R TO O N
MONDAY AND TUESDAY “ THE UNDERSTUDY
MAN
DO’
Rockland N ational B a n k !
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E .
W e h ave on  hand  a S up ply  
of th e
U.S.
J
$ 5 0  $ 1 0 0  $ 5 0 0  $ 1 0 0 0
We are also ready to deliver  
the above issue to subscribers 
who have p a id  in  fu ll
WARREN
It is good sleighing and teaming now. 
Everyone seems to be improving it.
Quite a large delegation of ladies 
shopped in Rockland Wednesday.
Harlan Hussey and wife from Brad­
ford were guests of Miss Edna Boggs, 
Tuesday.
Miss Emily Hodgkins is on the sick 
list.
Samuel Norwood has the outside of 
his new house finished but will let the 
interior remain unfinished until spring 
before completing it.
C. F. Berry made a business trip to 
Appleton Tuesday returning on Wed­
nesday.
Mrs. Carrie Vaughan has gone to
CAMDEN
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coates and 
daughter Olive returned Monday from 
a week’s visit in Bucksport.
George E. Allen has purchased the
Follansbee ^estate on I nion street, after | Massachusetts to visit her son who has 
enlisted in the Naval Reserves.making a few improvements he will move into the same for a permanent 
residence.
Mrs. Emery Horton returned Wed 
nesday to Beechmont, having spent the 
past two weeks in town guest of Mrs. 
Leroy Horton.
Mrs. Guy Horton arrived this week 
as nurse to Capt. Edwin Anderson.
The solos given by the “Sandman” in
Fi-Fi" on Wednesday and Thursday 
at Rockland were much enjoyed, Mar­
cus Chandler of Camden reproducing 
this part. Nerita Willey, Marion Pills­
bury and Thordis Hystcd as brides-
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Robinson ob­
served their first wedding anniversary 
Monday night. Their riends gathered 
to help them celebrate the event.
Miss Lucy Skinner is a guest of Mrs. 
C. A. Webb for the winter.
Owing to the bad weather conditions 
but few were‘out Sunday to greet the 
new pastor Rev. H. L. Akin.
A. P. Gray and son George are occu­
pying the two houses of G. D. Gould 
on the hill.
Mabel F. Lamb, Teacher of Piano, 
will have a class in Warren Saturdays.maids were charming in their colonial. . . .  JAn . .  _acostumes, with powdered hair, and | A d le ss  100 „L.merock street, Rockland, 
danced very gracefully. A large num­
ber from Camden -were in attendance.
Charles Walden, representing the A.
I-I. Berry Shoe Co. of Portland, was in 
town this week with spring and sum­
mer samples of footwear.
telephone 431-3. or apply 
IH. A. Sawyer. Warren.
to Mrs. 
92-98
VINALHAVEN
The subject of the lesson sermon at 
the Christian Science church Sunday 
will be, “God, the Only Cause and 
Creator."
WALDOBORO I Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Seaburg have
Mrs. Guy Waltz was called to Lin- [ recently moved into the house on 
coin. Neb? last week, by the critical I Pleasant street formerly occupied Dy 
illness of her father. K. M. White.
Mrs. Emma Prescott was the guest Mr. and Mrs. Robert Robinson of 
of Mrs. Charles Gallagher last week. Whitinsville, Mass., have purchased the
Mrs. K. L. Deymore was in Portland Jonas Mills estate and will remodel it
last week.
Ralph Feyler and Arthur Chute were
at home from Ayer cantonment to 
spend the holiday with their people.
Ernest Deymore returned to Bath, 
Sunday.
Mrs. J. E. Linscott left for New
for a summer home 
Russell Arey returned this week
from a trip lo Lynn, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Campbell re- 
| turned Tuesday from an extended trip
to New York and Washington, D. C. 
Edward Snow has returned from
£iiiiMii;;ii!icaiiiiiiiMiiiiM^
|  ALL KINDS FOOTW EAR!
A T
i PARMENTER’S !
=  ___________  ===  - HI
I  Save m oney b y  b u y in g  o f us. I  
1  W e  w il l  h e lp you  save
Ladies’ 49c Rubbers!
|  A  S p e c ia l t y  |
I  M e n ’s W o o l S t o c k in g s !
|  o n ly  4 0 c
I M e n ’s 4  B u c k le  A r c t i c s !
$ 2 .2 5  and $ 3 .0 0
|  B o y s ’ L e a t h e r  T o p  
R u b b e r s
|  $ 2 ,0 0 _______
|  M e n ’s F e l t s  &  R u b b e r s |
[ from  $ 1.98 to  $5.15
|  B u y  o u r mdse and save to  1  
|  h e lp  w in  the w a r
( G -  D. PARMENTER
|  Cor. Main and Winter Sts.
1 R0CK1AND, - IUIKEI
5 0 miHCL'i: K
EVEBYBODrs co m
A dvertisem ents in this co lum T T '----- :
th ree  lines in serted  once for . to « c o 4 
fo i 60 ce n ts. Additional line? * ta ' ’ Om-, 
fo r one tim e , 11) cents 4 time* a *"'» e*.-, m ake a  line. ' » » e n  „„rJ
L e s t  a n u  F o u n d
T  OST—Pocketbook, between .JL i and Tillson W han. Hotel
with clerk at THORNDIKE HOTpP ‘’we
______________________ 94 mi
r OST— Small bundle wool J Leave a t  the COLitlho , -*ty.OFFICE Reward. G A /m i j
97-100
T  O S T -R o ll of bills amounting to sim  J J  w here between Post < .fflee ’"Itif re turnedT a l b f p t 'u " ' *  
1 234, City. ALKtl‘r MAC-
l j lO U N D - Pocketbook containini; a , 
money. Call a t  23 M V KTI.K 57
W anted
K17"AN'K D —Typew riting work t . e. , , VV o u t bills a  specialty. ( ,.r ,
M echanic S t., FRANCIS M. SNiiW ' ’ "  J
WA NTED—Experienced Box F it te rs , Good openings f m en. G. A. GROSMAN A S u \ s  , , ■ Ju n c tio n . M aine 3 1 '" ‘-r -
WANTED M arket-m an, one who hi- i ,. | som e experience. Adiire-< 11 ?IK R-GAZETTE. ’" . " 'I K .
WANTED—A reliable p 'ace for a •....pto  w ork bis Hoard ibis winter " M • A. WOOSTER, K. F . D. i , Thomaston Maine.
96-99
WANTED—A young g irl or middle awom an to  do general hou-ew r .  ■„ < ' 1 ilv o r 3. P la incook ing . BOWDOIN Li '< Thnmiuttnn.
"W"^tioo?n«ir<thie^ci^^Jtiearn^a*t^fe08lJ.*
general w ork. In q u ire  7 PLEASANT S T R iL t  ockland , Me.
■ y ^ 'A N T E D —G irl to  work 
ED ER "
VN T t u i l t   in jewelry «> 
th ro u g h  the holidays. A n d re s .- ii- i-
, Courier-Gazette.
WANTED—A good sized house safe. i . , ,a t  th e  M ltN E  MUSIC STORE. W
WANTED—We buy Raw Furs. FI LLFp COBB COMPANY. See Mr. Dart, '
E tta blackington. 22 Lin.i.n South End. L adies’ tailoring, c".,v. sk ir ts . R epairing  on lad ies’ ami gent-' Cl„ih 
in g ; a t  hom e or by the day.
-Vir ANTED—Ladles to  know that I aiu^uii 
W  in  business a t the old stand. Reliable
H a ir Goods of all k inds. Ladies' own 
m ade in to  Sw itches and Transform,
Mail o rders receive prom pt attention, tin C. RHODES. Rockland H air Store, 336 Main 
s tre e t. Telephone.
F o r Sale .
F OR S A L E -F o rd  Tonring Car, 1916B argain  if  sold a t  one?. DANIEL Ml ROE, 8 P ark  S t. 96*101
FOR SALE—A t 8pruce Head, about inft.l fe e t  o f second band boarding boards alsomiorsSetw s\C srsIeS XJ __  *
1 COMPANY’, Rockland,
F OR SALE—A bargain  for quick sale.Overland. 5-paasenger auto, in perfect or-d er. P a in t  good 
395 M ain S t., Rockland.
Kppiy to  II. A. ROBBINS, 
98-101
FOR S A L E -C o v ered  milk sled, first class cond ition , cheap . S. H. DOE, Rockland.
FOR S A L E -H o rse  5 years old, weight 1200 sound, igood w orker, fa ir driver. L. A* THURSTON, 48 E lm  S t., Camden, Me. S7*104 '
FOR SALE—Good d riv ing  mare, 8 years < ld s eigh  and black fu r robe. C. A. HAMIL­TON, 750 M ain S t., Rockland. 97 luo
FOR S A L E -U p rig h t piano (Bans), fine tone an d  co n d itio n ; mahoirarv d* --k and book­case com bined (m odern), dark  oak chit.acliwet- 
cherry  w ritin g  desk ; 3 oakchitr.-niers. Apply
ERNEST C. DAVIS. Fuller-Cobb Co. 95-98
FARM FOR SALE—The homesteadlate David S. Hall, a t North Hope, acre® well div ided  in wood lot, fields and 
p as tu re . One of th e  best seta of buildings in 
tow n; ru n n in g  w ater in the house and barn. 
W ill be sold a t  a  bargain . Apph to GEORGE 
H A LL, A dm r., N orth  Hope, Me. 95*9i
»f the
FOR SALE—Small safe, 28x38 high, two _  doors, com bination  and k» y, $30. ORELE. DAVIS, 301 Main St.
FOR SALE—Double R inner l ’unx in first class condition . Call o r addre-s MRS MARY ORCUTT. 650 M ain St., or 43 Maverick 
8 t., C ity. 95-98
'VIT A N TED —A pplications for positions as 
W  clerks in  ou r subscription department 
from  g irls  w ith  a  fa ir  to go. d education. If 
your app lica tion  is accepted, you wid be start­
ed  a t  $7 a week and  will be raised just a> rapid­
ly an d  ju s t  as high as your work justifies.
T here is no salary  lim it with us. You will if 
you choose, be given  a chance to  learn typing, 
s ten cil cu ttin g , le t te r  w riting and other jobs at 
w hich e x tra  good pay can be earned and you 
will have a  d irec t line of advancement < peri to 
som e o f the  h ighest positions m establ sl ni^nt. 
O ur pu b lish in g  business holds a  bright fuTure 
fo r am bitious g ills  who are wil ing to work and 
i f  you are such  a  g irl we hope yo . will write us. 
We shall be pleased to  send you free our illus­
t ra te d  booklet ••W orking for Comfort.” This 
will g ive you an  idea of the place, the work 
and ine fu tu re  i t  offers. Then, if you like the 
prospect here you can v u t in your application. 
W hy not w rite today fo r th is book’ei to W. H. 
GANNETT, PU B. Inc ., D ept. C. G., A ugust, 
M aine. 95-98
T jlO R  SALE—Baled Hay $14 a ton delivered, 
also  Loose Hay $12 a  ton delivered. A. S.
an d  sh ed  a ttac h ed , 1-2 acre land, lots of fruit 
tre^s , berries, etc . MRS. JENNIE KIPLEY, 
60 Mt. V ernon Ave., B rain tree, Mass. 93*100
York Wednesday to take her Thanks- Thomaston and is doing business at 
giving dinner with her soldier son. Ser- his same old stand, 
geant Charles H. Linscott. Mrs. Almira Carver and granddaugh-
Mrs. Louise B. Miller left for Boston ter. Miss Margaret Carver, left Wed 
Friday. She goes to Tampa, Florida, nesday for Pratt, Kansas, 
this winter to take the position of Charles Morey of Rockland was in
head housekeeper at the Tampa Bay town this week.
Hotel. Miss Bertha Mullen and Mrs. B. K.
Dexter Feyler has returned from Smith will hold a knitting bee Monday
Knox Hospital, where he underwent a evening at their home. Everybody
successful operation for the removal of come and help swell the Red Cross 
a diseased eye. fund.
Miss Annie K. Winslow has gone lo P- Lyons left for Boston Wednes 
Framingham, Mass., for the winter. day to attend the funeral of his aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Caslner were Mrs. Sarah Murphy, 
at Anthony Castner’s to spend Thanks- Pr. and Mrs. Freeman Brown ar- 
giving. The former returned to Ayer rived from Portland Monday, 
cantonment Saturday. Miss Crete Hamilton is convalescent
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Shuman of Rock- at Knox Hospital, where she recently 
land were guests of Dr. and Mrs. M. underwent an operation for diseased 
L. Palmer Thanksgiving. tonsils.
The funeral of Mrs. Matilda Cush-1 Mr. and Mre,. Wellman
man was held a t E. C. Teague's Sun­
day afternoon, Rev. H. F. Milligan offi­
ciating. Mrs. Cushman had lived 
long and exemplary Christian life—al­
most four score years and ten—and 
leaves to her daughter, Mrs. Everett 
Teague, the priceless heritage, the 
memory of a beautiful, unselfish life.
Pierce and 
little daubhter Barbara Rebecca, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Crockett left
SOUTH UNION
Roscoe Wallace, who has been on the I 
sick list, is some improved at the pres- | 
ent writing.
Hamlin Bowes has purchased a new | 
auto truck.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burgess were I 
in town for Thanksgiving, coming from 
Ayer, Mass., where Mr. Burgess is Io-1 
cated.
Edmund Harding lost one of his learn | 
horses last week.
Miss Florence Thurston left for Bos- I 
ton Wednesday morning, enroute for | 
Syracuse, N. Y., to visit her sister, 
Mrs. George Mansfield.
Schools began Monday after a week's | 
vacation for Thanksgiving.
Card of Thanks
We wish to express our heartfelt I 
thanks to our many friends for their 
kindness during our late bereavement; | 
also for the beautiful floral tributes.
Arthur M. Ott, Mr. and Mrs. James I
IM. Young, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young, Amos Young. » |
New Goods
For the
Babies
W e have Just Received a N ew  Line of 
C H IL D R E N ’S
WHITE CHINCHILLA COATS
From  $3.50 to  $7.00
BONNETS TO MATCH 
A I bo Mittens, Drawer Leggings and 
Toques, 4-Piece Angora 8ets in 
grey, old rose and white 
From  $3.00 to  $5.50 
Special Attention is called to 
Our New Line of 
BABIES’ CELLULOID 
RATTLES and TURKISH DOLLS 
We also have a good line of 
WOOLS FOR SW EATERS  
K n ittin g  N eedles A ll S izes  
In Celluloid and Amber 
New Utopia Yarn Book is Now on Sale
MRS. E. F?CROCKETT
Art Goods and Infant'* Wear
393 M A IN  STREET
Tuesday for Dover, N. H„ where they 
will make their home.
Lafayette Carver Corps held its regu­
lar meeting Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Julia Poole. A pienio 
supper was served.
James Lewis, U. S. A., from Platts 
burg, was in town the-past week 
Ocean Bound Rebekah Lodge 'will 
sold its regular meeting next Tues­
day evening. A musical entertainment 
will be given after the work. All mem­
bers are requested to be present 
At the annual meeting of Marguerite 
Chapter. 0. E. 5., the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year; 
Worthy Matron, Barbara Fraser; As­
sistant Matron, Leah Snowman; Con­
ductress, Mabel Colson; Associate Con­
ductress, Lottie Webster; Secretary
n-arT Ai ey; Treasurer, Lizzie
Diaek. After the meeting a social even­
ing was enjoyed by all present 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Vinal left Thurs­
day to spend the winter with their 
daughter in Minneapolis, Minn. 
MARTINSVILLE
Harold Mason, who is at Camp Dev­
ens Ayer, Mass., spent Thanksgiving 
at home, returning Sunday.
Mrs. J. W. McIntire, who has been 
at the Siisby Hospital in Rockland for 
the past six weeks, returned home 
Tuesday.
William Harris is making repairs on 
his house. •
We are glad to know that Mr. Dres­
ser, who has been taking treatment 
from Dr. Crockett of Thomaston is 
much improved in health, and ahi- to 
attend to his pastoral duties.
F. 0 .Martin is making additions to 
his house.
J. W. Hupper and daughter biliia3 
who have been spending two w>eka 
in Boston and New York, are at home
Mrs Charles Hupper is visiting £ £  
daughters in Melrose, Mass
Mr and Mrs. William Cook are keen- 
mg house at the Fountain home which 
is now owned by J. w . Hupper
Mrs Turner has returned " to her 
home in East Boston.
United States of America War Per 
iiflcates and Thrift Stamps for sale a? the North National Bank. 1
The Chapin Class will hold an Anrnn and Linen Sale on the 4th Soo of 
W. 0. Hewett Co.’s store Saturday af 
ternoon, Dec. 8. 96-98
FOR SALE—Bees to  sell or exchange foryeai old H ens. P u lle ts o r Incubator. Dr p a p o sta l an d  ta lk  i t  up. C. E. WARD, South 
T hom aston, M aine. 87-101
FOR SALE—T w o  lots a t  Hosmer's Bond.Best location, n ea r the water ALs» two M arine M otors, ju m p  spark, 3 and 4 h. p. Bar- 
g a in. W . H . ELMS, Camden._________
DR 8A IJ5—Cabin Cruiser, 30 it., Ai «-uui- 
tio n . eq u ip m en t com plete. 15 h. p. Ferro 
m otor w ith  c lu tch ; speeu 8 miles; very sea­
w orthy . A bargain  if taken  a t  once. E. C. 
PATTERSON, Long Cove. Me. Tel. 11 ■ - 41d
To L er.
TO LET—6 room  house w ith  toilet. L. H* O LIV ER , 56 C rescent St.
TO LET—7 room, 1 1-2 storv house, 453 Old J a u n t y  Road.^The Highlands. Knijuireat
n i O  LET—F u rn ish ed  room or flatJL w ith  all m odem  improvements 
main s r „  S u ite  2.
I.MOS 
S7- lfo_ 
new._witli
TO LET—F la t In Blake Block. Mod rn im­provem en ts . Apply to NELSO’1 CoBB, a t  F u lle r- CobO CO.
C T O R A G E —TO L E T -F u rn itu re  or an; 2 
O  re q u ir in g  a  dry  safe room. Apply t' ' h i ' 
M EN ’S B E TH EL, 23 Tillson Ave. Tel. 322-»•’ 57tf
TO LET—STORAGE—For F u rn ltu r-, -!•an d  M usical in s tru m en ts  or anyth in -'f""  reqn ires a  dry, clean  room. Term.- reasonajr- 
J .  R. FLY E. 221 M ain S t.. Rockland Me.
M isccflcneon
Limerodt
_  _ ________ _____  IS W.
Cam den 209-4." HELEN E. DAVIES, 'J'.tfPUBLIC STENOGRAPHED—7A _  8 t„  R ockland. Tel. Rockland
NORTH NATI NAL BANK
T he S tockholders of the North National Bank 
are  hereby  notified th a t th e ir annual m- etrog 
will be held a t  th e ir banking rooms on Tuesday* 
Ja n u a ry  8,1918, a t  10 o’clock a. m.. to tnnsacs 
th e  follow ing b u s in ess : To fix the numb r or 
an d  choose a Board of Directors for th»» en­
su in g  year, and fo r the transaction of any <>'D* 
e r  business th a t  may legally come before them, 
der,
R ockland , Me., Dec. 5,1917.
E. F BERRY, Cashier. 
» q- F ’
THE MITCHELL
TAXI CAB SERVICE
T eleph one 124
DYER’S GARAGE
ROCKLAND
inSociaiCi
Chapin Class will mi
m the church parlors to 
Red Cross. Members i 
aprons for the sale. Supper
C Mr and Mrs. C. H. Sw«
nniilv of Readin&- Mass - 
Thanksgiving with their p.i 
and Mrs. W. A. Collins. ! 
iorner, have returned hom| 
U\Iiss Gladys L. Collins l.j
Reading, Mass., where 
...-it her sister, Mrs. C. H. 
Bpfore returning she wilt be 
of relatives in Lowell and 
Devens* i
,-o-operate with the Unit 
Food Administration. Patrl 
lord food producers and 
need of transportation, 
made products.
B \  Ross Carlette and Mel 
who were home from Camp 
Thanksgiving, hate return.' i
^liss Etta Martin of Unio’’ 
ini a few days in the city.
Mrs. M. P. Judkins ha? 
from a 'week’s visit in Dai 
where she was the guest , 
Mrs. Kendall M. Dunbar.
\  cable message receivf 
Rockland home announced 
Arthur B. Richardson and : 
Albert started Wednesday 
row for Vladivostock. enr. 
United States, traveling wi 
of Americans. Mr. Richards 
0  close up his business am 
low them a little later.
Miss Anna R. Hills, who 
employed at Central teleph 
the past seven years, left 
for Antrach, Calif., where 
make an indefinite visit with 
Mark Hills.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gra 
Harbor are visiting at G. 
worth’s. Maverick street.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Munr 
Ernest have engaged passage 
steamer City of Rome of Ih 
I,ine, and will sail Jan. 1st 
Palm Beach. Fla., where 
spend the balance of the win
r
S t h e  
advoi 
h a rd  
p re p a re d  a sso i 
to  y o u  in  y o u r
TO ILE 1
O nr T o ile t Goods depai 
w ith  m any useful Xmsa
T o ile t W ate-s, Talcum  
der, F ace Pow der, Tourii 
A full line of W h ita  Ivj 
Xm as gifts.
S T A T K
C hristm as S ta tio n e ry  in 
cep tab le  gift,
C hristm as C ards and  Bo< 
C hristm as Books, all the 
C rocker F o u n ta in  Pens,
G LO VES AN D
W ashable C ape, all sizes
G aun tle t G loves in g ray
L adies’ and  G en t’s U m bn 
g if t
TO W E LS  Af
B ath Sets
T urk ish  Tow els 
B ath R ugs 
Some very  useful and app
H A N D K E f
A  large assortm ent of Ho 
verv  n ice rem em brance fc
B A T H  ROBES
T he Fam ous Beacon 
b lankets, no finer gift 
can he had $3*50
One of the most accept3M 
a C edar Chest.
Su it Cases 
C ut Glass 
M ahogany Serving Tray) 
P ic tu res
Also m any handsome gift 
tab le.
B ring  your Se 
and ice iv ille
c
-»*.> c o l w i
‘ in thu. inlcmc n 7 ~ 7 ~ -=
18 t*DB ♦ «*—. •SSF.ss
»n a  F oe  s o
h q b m h k j  H o q g - ^ f c y .  
h a n d le w o n ; i i ^ 7 Z ~ 7 ~ ~ ; —
«■ c . - L - S ^ X i ? ^
87-iOD
lnSocialCircles
If i ’l l *  amnuiriac ro x —iweci r ,» , , »-“ . >oo-.
-----------_L______ _ l’’»IU(
K aM y’S 'S c ' l r  "bt“ (Mi"!’
A a n t e d  ~
_______ _____• one
EijM-nenona Box Cun^T’ . .•,.«. .p-BjBp. , • M.:.tobMxi X b ,xg ,-0 . ^ . J I  
_________________________»  as,
-nuui. <«.£ whThZTT?kpenruct. Adorer. M ■ , 77"
_________________ • * 4
■ •; ’ • I » r~ " ." 7   
im» “mro Jut winter m i .  ■ 
t .  F D. :. ThonuuiLoc m7.., t"
______ _____»-»
f  ™mr p rt or n.,a6, „,...
'■ ai, ceneriM Iioum-w ,rii ... . *7 J 
MUcmp B u W Ix r tA  L E M M i.v
________ _______ _______ K-Bf ’
I .unp m m  «  ,m o .kt ,  7~
* s U
*^*<Fft SAXT STREPS 
»5**‘
"toreto wort ie jewelr u<HiuuTh. Aa&rest- "•’ i p w 1 ■uaarte. i s * '
l £• ’ >c Msec houw sai*- • a&H t c c o t q b m  $ ? ’
* '  :.ct E>w Fa;*. F-»D ‘xXY. S e e M x .I M n ir * ’ 
________________ j>tf
C IN 6TO 5. 22 i-inaeo ,.
..I.X »t MEG g*SEU e L:
by a*e day. —
Cw- «d ta o w  a ,* ,  : au . -  
• a: the old Htaua. Behai,,*.; fcixsot. LadM* ’ owe oombOura 
, and Tnm«?ormar.,r^w prompt axsentuB. H £ l f  \  ^X ac- Ha r^ Store. 23* Ma:
A'iiJ meet tonigtii
-  j  parlors to sew for the
• . .  Members should take
■ r,aje. Supper Monday ai
Mrs. C. H. Sweet; ana and 
it.ng. Mass., who spent a with their parents. Mr.
A. Collins, at Martin’s 
re:amed home.
- L. Collins left Monday 
.• Mass., where she will
• - • Mrs. C. H. Sweetland.
.•□.ng she will he the guest 
- m Lowell and visit Camp
■ii the United Stales 
-{ration. Patronize our
- : jeers and lessen the 
-ansp.rtation. Buy home-
- .ducts.
and Merle Foster, 
te from ’lamp Devens for 
.  -.ave returned.
-tin of Tnion is spend- 
ttys in the efly.
?. Judkins has returned
- visit in Damariscotta, 
vas the guest of Mr. and
... M. Dunbar, 
m-ssage received at the
■ announced that Mrs. 
rdson and young son
- dnesday from Mos- 
:.v ,stock, enroute to the
- -rav-Iinc with a party 
Mr. Richardson remains
s business and will fol- 
. tie later.
B. Hills, who has been 
■.r.tra: telephone office 
.. years, left this week 
,.lif.. where she will 
tt'-ilmJe visit with her unde.
Mr- Charles Gray of New 
v:- i;ng at G. O. Went-
; verick s treet 
Mrs Daniel Munro and s in
ng-.ced passac^ on the
■ Rome of the -avannah 
sail Jan. 1st for West
Fia.. where they will 
. nee of the winter. They
Park «M i h F * S 2 1' TJ ffl" ,  fruJ'.laM
^ • ■ • . ^  w .  s i s a l s :
her aunts. N€Uie ^ a ^ g - v in g  .of
. The Rubinstein
iernoon. with "Enshsh m  a-opera and Composers T^ S1^ ~ Li^ 1
subject of the program * ? “  1116
The Shakespeare Soeietf .
Mrs. Georire Woos-7 -  o  * withMonday evening ....... Broadway, next
Capt. Kenneth P  Lorri t- c . home on a seven rt-v-? '  • " '  A-  “  
sence before going -I, r t T '  ab_ 
Hattiesvilie. Mtes whX»C? ^ Il  fchelt|y- 
. . l i n e d  !,.r m .s r u m m 'o S f ,0"  “ “
. . ’ r s ^ s r - g ’ *  * •
s s j :
srea-J- ameer,™  " e “ “ “  “ “
PnjL .’elen Tork has b«-n home from 
Portland on a short visit. ’ ™
M r. a n d  M r? . R e u b e n  T 1 n-rrtri.-i--*
have taken the Charles
house on Masonic street for S  
mamder of the winter.
Mrs. A. b . Norton left Wednesdav 
morning for Baltim re. where she wffl 
be -he guest of her husband, wh-se 
vessel, the Schooner Hugh at Payefs 
is "here dischamnir a cargo 
Master Raymond Huntley entertained 
nineteen of his little friends and plav- 
rnates Tuesday evening at his home -n 
Lawr-nce street . Althouch not giv»n 
out as a birthday party someone 
am one -hem must have known -hat 
"Sheet” would b- 12 ;n December “'or 
when they arrived as many nice little 
rifts arrived with them. While piav- 
ing a came where all f the child~n 
but me were seated. Miss Leah Free­
man slipped away to the piano and 
began playing -The Star Spangied 
Banner. in less than a moment all 
were on their feet, singinc as on:v 
rhddren can sing. Those present were 
Misses iSeneva W-scott, Adelaide Traf- 
: in. Pearlie Gerhaman. Leah Freeman 
Leah Kellar H-den Staples. D -n tt-v  
Judkins. Ethel Rackiiff. Elinor Dav- the
buys were Ema-y Trafton. Charles 
Freeman, Roland Rackiiff, Wendell 
Thornton, Henry Day, Irvin Gammage. 
Douglas Gammage. ithariie Staples, 
Eben Dow and Raymond Huntley. 
Twenty smiling faces benn-ng over as 
many plates of good Things and the 
picture was oompiete.
CLUB WOME5 HELFERS
Local Red Croaa Rooms To Be In Charge 
Of Various Organinatjons.
-All the club women of the city are 
asked to assist at the Red Cross work­
room this winter and a date has been 
assigned f r  each club to take charge 
of the work for one day. This does 
not mean that other Red Cross mem­
bers are not expected to work on these 
days also, but will simply add more 
workers to those who are already giv­
ing generousiy of their time and ef­
forts and will assure the chairman of 
'.he workroom of a group of women on 
whom she can depend each day. New 
workers are needed to assist and re­
lieve those who have been so diligent 
and women are urged to assume indi­
vidual responsibility in the matier by 
coming to the workroom regardless of 
club affiliations. Club women are 
earnestly reauesied to come on the day 
assigned their club without fail and on 
as many other days as possible. The 
list follows:
December—12. Wight Philharmonic 
r-iciety: 14. Thursday Club; 19. Thurs­
day Luncheon Club; 21. Dorcas Club: 
2f.. Harmony Club; 28. Congregational 
ladies.
January—2. Progressive Literary Club
. Universaiist ladies; 9. Rebekah Sew­
ing Club: 11, Baptist ladies; 16, Silent 
Sisters: 16. Methodist ladies; 23. Methe- 
besec Club; S ,  St. Peter's Guild: 30. 
unshiDe Society.
February—i. LittleSeld Memorial la­
nes: 6. Lady Knox Chapter. D. A. R.; 
-. Catholic ladies: 13. Wawenock Club: 
IF. Shakespeare Society: 20. Rubinstein 
dub: 22. Tuesday Luncheon Club; 27 
MoUv-0 Club.
March—i. W om en’s  Auxiliary. Sons of 
Veterans; 6. Eastern Star ladies: 8, 
Ladies' Relief Corps. G. A. R.: 13. 
Knights of Pythias ladies: 15. the S. S. 
Club: 20. Thursday Sewing Club.
For .3aie.
orc T ■an&r Car. i»i6 m 
•«' - a : once. Da m r i  W r y . 
_______________ «* io i
X Spruce H rad , abou t lfi.ot'U 
nc nano board ing  boardr. hiho 
»t- P rice re rv  personable SITE COMPANY, f to o t - J c .
*  101
k rtanrain fo r q u ie t  aaat- n v  
-pa-*enger au to , in perfec: t,»'
* PP y to  H. A. BOBBINS, pfciand. 9^. £0-
forered m ilk  sled, brer Clahfc
fcfcrap. S. H DOE, Bockianc.
•fc-101
v se  5 year? old, w eigh: 1200 
w .r te r . fa ir  d river. L  a ’
Elim St-. ■ am aeu . Me. 97»]iu
tod a n v m g  m are. 8 vean- id 
ta c t fu r  robe. C. A.’. H a MIL- 
. iw tctiand . 97 10c
p n g h t piano  Baue). fine tone 
— m ap o ra i y a»«sfc a n c  t>. .... 
le ra ., d a r t  o a t  c h i ta  close:.
,---- S oak chifftnuBre. Anpir
jiYlS. Fuller-Cold? Co. 95-9* *
*LE—The homes*Bac of the 
iS. H a lt  a t  N orth  Bope. 65 
**: in wooa tot. fieiae and
‘ best aese o f building? ie
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3atbbone Bible Clan In Rockland Next 
Wednesday Night Will Be a Notable 
Occasion In Knox County Pyrin.ni.Tn
The Rathbone Bible Glass to be held 
in this city next Wednesday, will bring 
together no less than 300 Knights nf 
Pythias, and will be by a l l  odds ’be 
most important session that fraternity 
has ever heid m Knox county
The historic Rathbone Bible comes 
here m the custody of Fred E  Wheat .m 
Supreme Keeper of Records and -.-.i i, 
who will he accompany 1 r.y at lets*, 
three of the Maine Grand Lodge offi- 
oers. The lodges to be represiate.1 are:
District No. 11, D. G. C.. Wilder 
Blake. Boothbay Harbor; Boothbay. 
Boothbay Harbor; Star. Wiscasset; 
Lincoln. Damariscotta: Marne. Waldo­
boro; Samoset, Round Pond; Jam-s- 
town. New Harbor; Red Cross, White- 
field. District No. 12. D. G. Vernon 
L. Small. Stonington: Sea Girt. Vinal- 
haven; King Arthur, Stonington: Deep 
Sea. Swans’ island; island Hom?, Mr- 
tinicus; Fox Island, North Haven. 
District No. 13. D. G. <L, John D. 
Mirchill. Friendship; Gen. Berry, Rock- 
iand; Georges River, Warren; Camden. 
Camden: Port Clyde, Port Clyde; A -i 
cana. Thomaston: Metinic, South Rmn>- i 
aston; Meduncook, Friendship.
An official welcome will be tendered I 
to the Knights by Mayor Flint after j 
which there will be an informal re- j 
ception to the Supreme and Grand • 
Lodge officers.
The meeting will then be optntd :n j 
the rank of Knight by Gen. Berrj ' 
Lodge, whose officers are: C. C. Harold I
J. Philbrook: V. C., Lamont A. Well- ’ 
man: P.. John W. Titus: M. W., iffiif- i 
ford S. Libby; M. at A.. W. A. Searles:'
K. R. S.. L. A. Gray; M. of F.. F. H. i 
Sanborn: M. of E., George A. T arr; 1.! 
G.. James Cates; 0. G., A. J. Titus.
Then comes the most interesting fea- , 
.ore . '  the evening—the reception of 
the Rathbone 3ible. the most cherished 
of all the sacred relics no v in the 
possession of the Supreme Lodge. The 
Bible was a gift to Justus H. Ram- 
bone. founder of the order, by ins 
mother on the occasion of his oth birth­
day. Oct. 2P. 1844. Its first use in 
connection with the founding of the 
Order was on the night of Feb. 15, 1804, 
in Washington. D. C. Upon t e. e 
obligated the original members.
The first Bible Class was held in 
Wichita. Kansas. Feb. 19. 1912. upon 
which occasion 97 candidates were obli­
gated in the rank of Page, the obliga­
tion beinu administered by the Supreme 
Keeper of Records and Seal, using the 
Rathbone Bible. Since that time, a 
total of 144 classes have been held, in 
41 States and Provinces, the total num­
ber of candidates obligated being 
13.039, as per appended tabulation:
The rank of Page will then be con­
ferred upon a large class of candi­
dates by Arcana Lodge, with this de­
gree team: C. C.. J. Walter Strout;
V. C.. Richard 0. Elliott: M. of W.. 
Richard E  Dunn: M. at A.. Adelhert 
Benner: Prelate. Fred E. Wheaton. S.
K. R. S.. assisted by Charles M. Star- 
retn
Short addresses on Pythianism will 
be made by Fred E. Wheaton. S. K.
R. S.: Roy C. Haines. G. C ; Clarence 
Webber. G. V. C.: Edgar J. Brown, G.
K. R. 5.
Preparing for
Christmas
N ext w eek y o u ’ll begin to  busy  yourse lf w ith
preparations for Christmas. Look to your comfort now, you’ll need
i t  G et yourself a good warm
KUPPENHEIMER
OVERCOAT
here; select it from  o u r vast s to ck s  tha t include every 
w anted style and pattern, every size for men of every build and proportion. 
See the nobby  belted coats, and trench coats.
T h e re ’s a heap of com fort and w arm th  in them ,
and unusual value too.
$22 .00  to $25.00
Other good makes $15.00 to $22.5$
L. E. B L A C K IN G T O N
C L O T H I N G  A N D  S H O E  D E A L E R
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Mtf
A
S the C h ris tm is  Spirit of giving is now  upon  us we 
advocate early shopp ing  as the great ru sh  will m ake it 
hard  to  handle the  w an ts  of the people. W e  have 
prepared assortm ents of m erchandise w hich will be a great help 
to you in your C h ristm as  g ift shopping-
TOILET GOODS
7  let G eod e d ep a rtm en t is  w e l l  e q u ip p e d  
t  h manv u se fu l X m as g if t s .  A  f e w  s u g g e s t io n s :  
7  et W  a te - a  T ai cum  P o w d e r , S a c h e t  P o w ­
d er F a c e  P< w d er. T ou rist C a ses , 
fu ll l in e  of W h its  I v o r y , n o t h in g  b e t te r  fo r
XmaE gifts.
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STATIO NERY
hr-.f-m ss Stationery :n p r e tty  b e x e s ,  a v e r y  a c ­
cep ta b le  g ift , 25c to  $3.25
• hr stmai- .'aras and Booklets, 5c to  50c
f  neOnae : o t a  a., th e la te s t  f ic t io n , 60c
r >cker Fountain  P en s, a u s e fu l  g i f t ,
S2.50 to  $10.00
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_ PLEASANT POINT
Capt. Thomas Stone and family, who 
have been spending the summer in 
Benner Island, have moved back to 
their home here.
Miss Susie Post has closed a suc­
cessful term of 12 weeks’ school in 
this district. Miss Post is an experi­
enced teacher, and has given most 
excellent satisfaction. Stanton Stone 
was not absent a day. Marion Orne- 
was only absent one-half day and 
Roger Creamer was only absent one 
day.
Laurice Nicholson came home from 
Camp Devens t o spend Thanksgiving. 
His many friends here were glad to 
see him.
AT THE EMPIRE
The leading woman in ’Seven Keys 
lo Baidpate” will also be the leading 
woman today in the feature picture at 
the Empire. Remember that this pic­
ture is for today only, with a com­
plete change for the Saturday special 
show. "The Upper Crust” is a mighty 
interesting story of a young girl who 
' .ok charge of a big summer home, 
while the owners went to H"ne!ulu. 
She fell in love with a tramp who said 
he w-as the rightful son of the owners 
of the big estate. Many complications 
and adventures followed, giving Gail 
Kane an opportunity to show her var- 
satile powers as a screen actress as 
well as stage favorite.
"Temptation and the Man” is the 
headline picture I ot the Saturday spe­
cial and “Stingaree" is still on the 
job with another adventure: also a 
two-reel comedy “What a Clue Will 
no.” and the popular Paramount car­
toon.
Another four-part Falcon feature will 
he shown Monday and Tueday; also 
Helen Holmes in “The Lost Express.” 
—advt.
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
GLOVES AND U M B R E L L A S
W asta  oe Cape, a ll s iz e s  a n d  c o lo r s
S2.25 t o  $3.00
-su u tie i G loves in g r a v  a n d  ta n . a l l  s iz e s ,
$3.00
1-a: es‘ anc G en t’s  U m b r e lla s , a m o st a c c e p ta b le
g ift  $1.10 to  $6.00
TOW ELS A N D iL IN E N S  
Bath Sets 75c to  $4.00
7nra.BC Towels 12 1-Zc t o  75c
Bath P-ugs 75c t o  $2.50
'om e v -r y  u sefu l a n d  a p p r o p r ia te  g i f t s .
H A N D K E R C H IE F S
arge a sso rtm en t o f  H o lid a v  H a n d k e r c h ie f s ,  a 
ve-v  n ice  rem em b ra n o e  fo r  X m a s,
12 l - 2 c  t o  $1.75
WAISTS
G e o r g e tte  C rep e , fa n c y  E m b r o id e re d  W a is ts  in  
a ll s iz e s  and  c o lo r s  m a k e  b e a u tifu l X m a s  g ift s .
53.75 to  $10.00
V o i le  W a ists  in m a n y  s ty le s ,  s p e c ia l  1 1 .9 5  v a lu e s .  
B e a u t ifu l  X  : as g i f t s  $1.79
ART GOODS
V e r v  h a n d so m e g if t s ,  su ch  as K n it t in g  B a g s  m a d e  
o f  c r e to n n e  and  s ilk , 89c to  $5.00
P .ne Pillows, 25c to  51.50
S w e e t  G rass W o rk  B a sk e ts ,  $1.00 to  $1.75 
L e a th e r  H a r d  B a g s. 51.00 to  $6.98
L a d ie s ’ and  G en t's  P  ’c k e tb o o k s , 50c to  $5.98 
L a d ie s ’ and  G en t's  T r a v e l in g  C ases.
53.00 to  $8.50
K h a k i K it s  and  T r e n c h  M irrors.
E v e r v th m g  in  th e  e m b r o id e r y  lin e .
SW EA TER S A ND K N IT  G O O D S
W e  are p re p a r e d  w ith  a la r g e  a s so r tm e n t  o f  
S w e a te r s  an d  k n it g o o d s  w h ic h  m a k e  o n e  o f  th e  
m o st a c c e p ta b le  g in s .  S 5 .5 0  t o  $ 1 5 .0 0
T o a u e e  a n d  S ca r fs , p la in  an d  fa n c y
4  $ L 2 5  t o  $ 3 .5 0
M EN 'S F U R N IS H IN G S
S o m e  v e r v  u se fu l g i f t s  fo r  m en  are  S ilk  H o s ie r y ,  
l i e  to  Sl^O  F a n c y  S h ir ts , $1.00 to  $3 .75; 
C o m i’!n a u o n  G arters  a n d  S le e v e  H o ld e r s . 50c: 
N e c k t ie s ,  50c to  $1-00; I n it ia l  H a n d k e r c h ie fs ,  
s ilk  a n d  l in e n . 5c to  50c
BATH R O B ES
The F a m o u s B e a c o n  
ihkets, no f in e r  g i f t
$3.50nan be had
Special Prices 
for
X M A S
C O A T S
S U IT S
D R E S S E S
CORSETS
C o r se ts , b ra ss ie r e s  
a n d  C h ild r e n ’s w a is ts  
m a k e  v e r y  u se fn l an d  
a c c e p ta b le  X m a s  g ir ts
’ the m o st a c c e p ta b le  p r e s e n ts  fo r  X m a s  is
$7.50 to  $12.00 
$1.25 to $2150  
$1.00 to  S6.00 
75c to  $1.75 
33c to $4_00 
o n r  25c *nd 50c
Cedar C h est .
Suit C ases  
unt G ia n
-4a: g a n v  S e r v in g  T r a y s  
P ’.ctnreB
A so a a i iv  h a n d so m e  g i f t s  on
table.
------------------ millinery
K o  b e t te r  or  m ore  p r a c tic a l g i f t  fo r  X m a s  th a n  a 
o X t ^  hat fron t o u r  m il l in e r y  d e p a r tm e n t . N e w  
« d  u p -to -d a te  c r e a t io n s  tro m  o n r  w o r k r o e m  
d a ily .
T h ir d  F lo o r
B ,e  r e d a c t io n  o n  a ll  o f  o n r  m a d e  np  h ats.
V O T ' T C E- ’N ta. A  C h e c k s  h e r e
B r i n g  u o u r  S e c u r i t y  T r u s t  C o m p a n y  Ch^  . t  in  th e  s to r e ,  
a n d  w e  w i l l  a c c e p t  th e m  a s  c a s h  in  a n y  d e p a r t^ n e n t i
AUTO CHAINS
Galvanized 
Side Chains
Hardened 
Gross Chains
C u t to  y o u r  
w a n ts  and  
so ld  b y  th e
fo o t
Weed and Rid-o 
Skid Chains in 
stock.
A lso  End S n a p s  an d
H . H .  C R I E  &  C O .
HARDWARE
456 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
Men’s Leather Top 
Working Rubbers
$1.49 $1.98, $2.50, $2.98
Men’s Felts and Rubbers
$ 2 .5 0
Women’s High Cut Boots
( M i l i t a r y  H e e l s )
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00
Women's High and Low Heel
RUBBERS
- 4 9 c
Notwithstanding the advancing 
cost of materials we are Btill able 
to maintain onr nsnal low prices
Boston Sloe Store
M AIN ST. Between P ark  ana Myrtle
BOCKLAVB, MAINE
Q u r i s t a s a ®  G f f i l s
A cheap article is an abomination at any price. 
An article of merit is a joy forever.
For 25 years in this business I have never carried 
in my stock a line of cheap or inferior goods. Today 
the recipient of a gift from this store knows that the 
giver has chosen w isely—not necessarily an expen­
sive article, but certainly not a cheap one.
CSIA&..092.
A 1"’ t k n  S i g n  © £  A ®  B i g
N O W  O N  SALE!
$ 5 .0 0  U. S. W ar Savings Certificate 
Stamps, for this month and January*
1918, at $ 4 .12 , which will have a 
maturity value of $ 5 . on January 1,
1923, also 25  cent Thrift Stamps, ex­
changeable during year 1918 for a $5.
U. S. W ar Savings Certificate Stamp, 
when presented in sums of $ 4 . and cash 
for accrued in terest
R O C K L A N D  S A V I N G S  B A N K
ROCKLAND. M AINE
P A R K
PROGRAMME FOR
TODAY and TOMORROW
George Walsh
“ SO M E  BO Y ”
COMING MONDAY AND TUESDAY
E T H E L  B A R R Y M O R E
I n  a  S c e n i c  W o n d e r  P l a y  o f  E g y p t
“ T h e  C a ll o f  H e r  P e o p le ”
BIG DOUBLE ATTRACTION FOR WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
“ T H E  B A R R IE R ”
B y  B e x  B e a c h
Special Prices One Big Show
C h arles C h aplin
“ The F irem an”
P a th e  N e w s
M u tt a n d  J e ff
F o x  C o m ed y SPECIAL— Naval Reserves Quartet Thursday Evening
IPAGE EIGHT T I E  ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1917.
Congress In Session
W ork W hich Is Cut O ut For N ational L aw m akers M ay  
K eep  T hem  In W ash ington  U ntil N ext A utum n.
The 65lli Congress reconvened Mon­
day for its second and "long" session, 
with the leaders prepared to stay in 
Washington until next autumn.
The keynote of the legislative pro­
gram was sounded Tuesday by Presi­
dent Wilson in his opening address de­
livered in the House .chamber at a 
joint session. It was the President’s 
first appearance bofore Congress since 
the night meeting of April 2, at the 
opening of the special session called to 
permit him to ask for a declaration of 
war against Germany.
Organization of both Senate and 
House under Democratic control hav­
ing been effected at the special ses­
sion. both bodies were ready to 
plunge into the mass of waiting busi­
ness. Legislation, however, is not ex­
pected to get into full swing until 
next month, after the Christmas re­
cess, although there is some agitation 
to forego the holiday.
Tuesday came the initial flood of 
bills, resolutions and petitions. Among 
the latter are many petitions accumu­
lated during the recess, demanding the 
expulsion of Senator La Follelte of 
Wisconsin for alleged disloyalty. His 
speech last September at St. Paul, 
Minn., was considered Monday by ’he 
Senate privileges and elections com­
mittee in connection with a sub-com­
mittee’s investigation.
General, miscellaneous legislation is 
to come immediately before Congress, 
possibly including some measures af­
fecting this country’s course in the 
war in view of widespread sentiment 
among returning members for derlara 
tions of war against Germany's allies, 
Austria-Hungary, Turkey and Bulgaria. 
Congress is expected, however, io fol­
low the views of the President in this 
respect.
Appropriation measures will re­
quire much time. Fourteen general 
and probably - several special -upply 
bills for the fiscal year beginning 
July 1, 1918, as well as estimates of 
additional money for present war 
needs, are to be considered, probably 
immediately after New Years. Two 
bills, the legislative, executive and 
judicial and District of Columbia 
measures, already are under prepara­
tion.
With 821,390.000.000 already appro­
priated for the present fiscal year's 
needs, many members believe that, 
with forthcoming appropriations, the 
fifty billion-dollar mark may be 
reached for two years of war.
New war revenue legislation is not 
scheduled for active consideration for 
a month or more. A deficit of 83.906,- 
000.000 in this year's expenditures re­
mains to be provided for.
Political affairs will come in for 
much consideration during the ses­
sion, with considerable speechmaking, 
in view of general congressional elec­
tions next fall at which 32 Senators, 
19 Democrats and 13 Republicans, and 
the entire House membership are to 
be chosen. Many members believe 
political campaign necessities may 
shorten the session.
The Democrats start the session in 
control of both Senate and House 
with 52 Democratic Senators against 43 
IRcpuhlioarrs, with one seat—Senator 
Husting’s vacant. In the House the 
Democrats have 216 members, the Re­
publicans 213, with five independents 
and one seat vacant.
Several new members joined the 
House Monday, Representative Lufkin, 
Republican, of the Sixth Massachusetts 
district, succeeding Augustus P. Gard­
ner, Republican, who resigned; Rep­
resentative Beshlin, Democrat, of 28th
Pennsylvania district, succeeding far­
mer Representative Bleakley, Repub 
can, who resigned, and Repreaentaln 
Merritt. Republican, of the Fourth 
Connecticut, succeeding Reprqsentaiiv 
Ebenezer Hill, Republican, deceased.
Important war legislation expected 
to come before the present session, i t  
eludes measures to give the President 
further authority, especially 
enemy aliens. Senator Chamberlain 
bill for universal military training, and 
measures to meet labor conditions.
Chief among domestic concerns are 
prohibition and woman .suffrage. Sena­
tor Sheppard’s proposed Constitutional 
1 amendment, whose submission \
1 approved Aug. 1 by the Senate 65 
20, will be pressed in the House, while 
both bodies will be urged to approv 
submission of the so-called Susan 
Anthony amendment for equal suffrag 
which has been favorably reported 
the Senate calendar. Speaker Clark 
soon will appoint a chairman for the 
new special House committee 
woman suffrage.
Important general legislati jn pend 
ing because of its exclusion from the 
last special war session are the Webb 
bill permitting exporters to combine 
foieign trade, which has twice passed 
the House and is the Senate's unfinished 
business; the Shields waterpower de­
velopment bill; the Walsh-Pittman oil 
and coal land leaving measure, and the 
Colombian treaty, proposing payment 
of 825,000,000 to Colombia.
The administration soldiers and 
sailors civil rights bill, which passed 
the House last session but failed to 
get through the Senate, soon will be 
taken up by the Senate judiciary com 
mittee. It operates in the nature 
moratorium, suspending court process 
against members of the American 
military forces. Other unfinished war 
legislation includes Senator Chamber­
lain’s resolutions to subject aliens to 
the draft; Senator Calder’s bills for 
daylight saving and expeditious natu­
ralization of aliens, and Senator Pome- 
rene’s bills to enforce government con 
trol of iron and steel products and for 
reclamation of physically unfit men for 
military service.
Revision of second class postage 
rates for publications also promises to 
be agitated during the session.
Creation of a Congressional commit­
tee to supervise war expenditures 
which President Wilson prevented 
during the last session, will be urged 
by Senator Weeks of Massachusetts 
and other Republicans. The proposal 
of Chairman Fitzgerald of the House 
appropriations committee for a single 
committee to control war appropria­
tions also is pending.
Closer scrutiny of appropriations and 
departmental estimates, during the 
present session is generally predicted 
with efforts to prevent extravagance 
while at the same time providing ade 
quate funds for war needs.
Spectacular features during the ses­
sion are regarded as possible develop­
ments from the agitation against Sen 
ator La Follette and others because of 
their opposition to some war legisla 
tion. He and Senator Hardwick of 
Georgia have announced their inten­
tion to seek repeal of the draft law 
while Senators La Follette and Sher­
man of Illinois have peace resolutions 
before the Senate foreign relations 
committee.
Within the next few days President 
Wilson is expected lo send to the 
Senate nominations of many military 
and civil officers appointed during the 
recess or who failed of confirmation at 
the last session.
THERE’S CHANCE FOR YOU
No Matter What Your Vocation or Pro­
fession the Army Can Use You— 
Registrants Have Until Dec. 15.
It is not necessary to be a mighty 
fighter in order to serve in the Army. 
Uncle Sam wants men from all sorts 
of vocations and professions and he 
lias a place for all who enlist. Men 
who enlist for air service do not 
necessarily have to be aviators and 
thousands of them will never leave the 
earth's surface. There is room, for in­
stance, for sail-makers, tailors and 
cobblers to stretch and sew wings, 
and repair rents and tears; cabinet 
makers and boat makers to do hand 
work about the fusilage; riggers to 
assemble the planes, coppersmiths to 
prevent a leaky gasoline tank from 
causing disaster in mid-air, etc., etc. 
I’here are 47 trades in which men are 
especially qualified for air service. 
Sergeant Major Brown, recruiting offi­
cer at the postofllce can furnish you 
the list.
* * * *
Saw mill men and loggers are desired 
for the 20th Engineers (Forest) Na­
tional Army.
The Photographic Division of the Sig­
nal Corps is in urgent need of experi­
enced photographic laboratory work­
ers.
There are 5000 vacancies in the 
Medical Department and surgeons are 
wanted.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
The Local Board has received from 
Provost Marshal Crowder definite or- 
aers relative to the enlistment of men 
who registered for the selective draft. 
The telegram says:
Between now and Dec. 15 it is de­
sired to afford registrants as wide an 
opportunity as possible to enlist in 
both the Army and Navy. Therefore 
any registrant, even though he has 
been called by his Local Board, to re­
port for physical examination may en­
list until Dec. 15 upon presentation to 
the recruiting officer of a certificate 
from his Local Board that he will not 
be needed to fill any deferred percent­
age of the quota of the Board.”
» » ♦ »
Sergeant Major Brown announces 
these recent enlistments through his 
recruiting office at the postofllce:
Wilbert T. Gray, Rockport, Maine 
Coast Artillery.
Ralph L. Strout, Brunswick, aviation 
section, Signal Corps.
Clarence E. Randall, Rockland, 
ation section, Signal Corps.
David H. Buffum, Rockland, 1st Maine 
Heavy Field Artillery.
FIRST FALL MEETING
Lincoln United Baptist Young People’ 
Union Has a Lively and Helpful Ses 
sion In Thomaston.
RED CROSS SEALS Y. M. C. A.’S WORK WONDERFUL
Knox County Lieut. Col. Cummings Says It Affords
Pennant 1 Practically the Only Comfort Which
Soldiers Get.
Why Shouldn’t Some 
Town Capture a
Contests for Red Cross Seal pennants 
to be awarded cities and States selling 
the largest per capita of these holiday 
slickers is unusually keen this year, 
according to the National Association 
for the Study and Prevention of Tuber­
culosis. The effort to raise a 83,000,000 
war fund to fight the increase in tuber­
culosis due to the military conditions 
has caused every community in the
country to do its utmost to break all 
previous records. Nearly -iiO.OOOJOOO 
seals have already been distributed for 
the sale. The cities, towns and vil­
lages have been divided into ten 
classes according to population rang­
ing from 600 to 1,000,000 and over 
Pennants will be awarded by the 
American Red Cross in each of the 
classes. Similar pennants will be 
awarded 'to States selling the most 
seals per inhabitant, the States being 
divided into three classes according to 
population.
Last year Hershey, Pa., sold more 
seals per capita than any other city 
or town in the United States, reaching 
a total of 78. In Wyoming 3. seals 
per capita were purchased by the peo­
ple, a record among the States. In 
addition to the pennants, a special 
honor certificate will be awarded to 
any city or town that sells six or more 
seals per inhabitant.
Rockland and the county towns are 
organized and the sale of seals is now 
going briskly on. It is one of the 
worthy things and everybody should 
be a buyer.
TRUISMS
KNOX COUNTY REGISTRANTS
Will Begin Receiving Their Question­
naires a Week Hence—Maine Proud 
of Her Part In Draft, Says Governor.
Gne week from tomorrow the
Loral Draft) Board for Knox County 
will begin mailing the government’s 
new questionnaires to all Knox county 
registrants who are not already in the 
training camps or other war service. 
Virtually 1700 men will receive these 
question books, which will be sent out 
in 5 per cent installments each day. 
This list of 1700 comprises the 900 
registrants who were n>t included in 
the first draft, and all who were ex­
empted or who failed to pass the 
physical examination at that time.
The government’s new move does not 
necessarily mean that the rejected and 
exempted men are likely to be called 
into service. It means that the gov­
ernment desires to have a complete 
classification of its registered men, 
along the lines which have been care­
fully explained in previous issues of 
this paper.
The questionnaires may be filled out 
with the assistance of the new legal 
advisory board, the members of which 
will announce their plans in due sea­
son. The questionnaires must be re­
turned to the Local Board within seven 
days, and the board then begins the 
gigantic task of making the 1700 classi­
fications.
In due time the registrants will be 
notified by mail what classification 
they have been given, and if the rating 
is not in accordance with their views 
they have five days in which to appeal 
to the District Board. When the classi­
fications have been completed the 
registrants are called in order for their 
physical examination.
Maine Should Be Proud
“Maine has every reason to be proud 
of her part in the draft up to this 
time," said Gov. Milliken, Saturday.
“The registration was accomplished 
with no trouble whatever and the sec­
ond phase, that is, the calling and de­
livery of the first quota to the camp, is 
now practically completed. This has 
been accomplished with very little 
trouble and practically no display of 
the ‘slacker’ spirit.
"The one feature of the law which 
has caused the greatest inconvenience 
and no little hardship is the hard and 
fast rule that in notifying the regis­
trant of any step he must take in con­
nection with the draft, it is not the 
duty of the government to reach the 
men by mail or otherwise, but it is 
the duty of the man to keep in touch 
with the local board having jurisdic­
tion over him. In other words, it is 
the duty of the man to know all the 
time whether or not he has been 
called for physical examination or for 
some other step, and not the duty of 
the board to find him and make sure 
that he has been notified.
"The new regulations put this in the 
following very emphatic language:
“Either the mailing of such notice 
or the entry of such date in the
classification list shall constitute the 
giving of notice to the registrant and 
to all concerned, and shall charge the 
registrant and all concerned with no­
tice of the day upon which such duty 
is to be performed or the beginning 
of the running of the time within 
which such duty must be performed 
or such right of privilege may be 
claimed, regardless of whether or not 
a mailed notice or Questionnaire is 
actually received by the registrant or 
the person.
"Hundreds of men working in the 
woods or upon the sea and hundreds 
of other men whose occupations are 
such that they go about from place to 
place have failed to receive their 
mailed notices, and have entirely 
failed to comprehend the necessity 
for keeping in touch with their Local 
Boards.
“The process of selection, moving 
forward in the perfect time arranged 
and prescribed by the provost marshal 
general, has finally placed these men 
on the ‘slacker’ list. A number of 
them have been reported to Washing­
ton as deserters when really their only 
crime was that they depended upon 
the local boards to reach them, al 
though it was entirely their duty to 
keep in touch with the local boards. In 
some cases men have felt aggrieved 
when they found their names on the 
‘slacker’ lists and have pleaded with 
the office of the State provost marshal 
Ihkt they never received any of the 
notices. This plea, while based on 
fact, beyond any doubt whatever, has 
not been entertained and cannot be en­
tertained under the law.
“As I have already said, the new 
regulations make this feature of the 
law even more stringent than before, 
and therefore it is incumbent upon 
every man, who has changed his ad­
dress since he registered June 5, to 
immediately notify the Local Board, 
having jurisdiction over the place 
where he registered June 5, of his 
present address. In case of doubt as 
to that board, this information should 
be sent to the office of the adjutant 
general at Augusta, and the notice 
should contain, first, the full name of 
the registrant, the city and town and 
ward in which he registered, the home 
address given on his registrant card 
and his present mail address.
Wherever possible, a forwarding ad­
dress should be avoided as in at least 
a hundred cases persons who have de­
pended upon others to forward mail 
to them have automatically become de­
serters through the failure of these 
persons to perform the duty of for­
warding mail.
“Employers of labor, such as lum­
ber companies, railroads, shoe manu­
facturers and textile mills, can per­
form a very real kindness for their 
employes by not only calling this 
matter to their attention, but by im­
pressing it firmly upon their minds 
that compliance with the suggestion 
will serve them serious inconven­
ience."
The first fall meeting of the Lincoln
United Baptist Young People's Union 
was held in the vestry of the Thomas 
ton Baptist church last Friday after­
noon and evening. There were delega­
tions from Rockport, Camden, Thom­
aston, and Warren churches and Little­
field Memorial and the First Baptist 
of Rockland, making a total of about 
75. The Thomaston young people, aid­
ed by their pastor, Rev. Mr. Hutchins 
and his wife, proved themselves most 
generous hosts. The committee 
charge of the social features if the 
program and the lunch, consisted of 
Elizabeth Washburn, Christine Moore, 
Rose Merrifield, Martha Strout, Phyllis 
Moore and Beth Linnekin.
At the lunch hour Rev. Mr. West, the 
new pastor at Rockport, was intro- 
uuced. Then a “sing” was enjoyed by 
all. The evening session was opened 
by the president, Rev. Howard A 
Welch. Miss Viola Cline of Warren 
sent in her resignation as secretary, 
and Miss Christine Moore of Thomas­
ton was elected to fill the vacancy. 
Miss Eda Knowlton, superintendent of 
Junior work, gave an interesting talk 
What I would like to see in all 
our societies." Then the roll was 
called, and a spokesman from each 
delegation responded by giving a brief 
account of the progress in his home 
society. B. L. Gowell, State Agent of 
Agriculture, then brought a pithy mes­
sage as “Keep the Home Fires Burn­
ing." Miss Evelyn Wooster of War­
ren, chairman of the missionary com­
mittee, gave some helpful suggestions.
Miss Elsa Hayden added to the 
pleasure of the occasion by two finely 
rendered solos. Devotions followed and 
all then sang “The Battle Hymn of the 
Republic.” Rev. Willard L. Pratt 
brought the special address of the 
evening—“The Ships of Tarshish.” His 
message was adapted to the needs of 
the young people. He said that Just 
as the ships of old were sent out to 
bring back gold and precious cargoes, 
so today the young people in the Maine 
Endeavor Societies are commissioned 
to go forth and bring back other lives 
transformed by the spirit of Christ, 
haracter is the gold we should bring 
back.
As a fitting close to the service the 
young people formed a circle around 
the room. Rev. Mr. Hutchins and Rev. 
Mr. Everingham made closing remarks. 
Then with clasped hands all sang 
Blest Be the Tie That Binds,” and 
The Star Spangled Banner.”
The session was marked by un- 
formality and friendliness and attained 
its object of bringing into closer touch 
,-ilh each other the lives of the young 
people in the various churches engaged 
to Christian service.
The officers of the Union are: Presi­
dent, Rev. Howard A. Welch, Rock­
land: vice president, Walter Calder- 
ood, Camden; secretary. Miss Chris­
tine Moore, Thomaston; treasurer, 
Joseph Robinson, Rockland. The next 
meeting will be held with the Rock­
port society Jan. 25.
[F or The C ourier-G azette]
I f  you’ve the tru th  and  know you’re  rig h t, 
D on’t  h esita te , b u t  fo r it  to  figh t:
In  m any ways you may be bruised.
A nd also very roughly used.
B u t tim e will b rin g  the. tru th  to  ligh t 
A nd p r  -ve, a t  last, th a t  you were rig h t;  
Y ou’ll th en  receive th e  w orld’s applause 
A nd hailed a cham pion in  th e  cause.
Those who a re early up  and  d re s t 
And rush  ahead  will g e t the  best,
W hile those who lag and hesita te  
W ill lose, because they  a re  too late .
The brave fight on an d  w in a crown 
A nd are ou r men o f high  renow n;
The tim id  flee because they  fear,
A nd of no consequence appear.
The selfish always w an t the best 
A nd never care about the re s t;
They look to  self and  th a t  alone,
A nd, like a  dog, w an t all the bone.
Vice, like a  sly and  cunn ing  flirt.
A llures an d  wins whom she may h u rt—
An aBp which deeply sets its  fang  
And leaves behind a deadly pang.
G. B. No y es , M. D.
S tonington , M aine.
The wonderful work which the Y. M.
C. A. is doing overseas is fully ap­
preciated by the officers and men. The 
following letter, which has been re­
ceived by Capt. E. A. Butler, from his 
nephew, Lieut. Col. Frank B. Cum­
mings, of the 103rd U. S. Infantry, re­
flects the sentiment which every 
wearer of Uncle Sam’s uniform feels:
“This is Sunday morning and I have 
just been at two services of the Y. M.
C. A., conducted by the chaplain. Com­
munion at 8 and church service at 9 
o’clock. I was at the piano at both 
services and the chaplain asked me to 
lead in prayer at the church service.
It was most impressive to receive com­
munion under such circumstances, and 
somewhat heartbreaking, but there 
was a sweetness about it all which al­
layed the feeling of sorrow somewhat, 
and I came away from the services 
feeling 1 had been betlered by them.
"The Y. M. C. A. work in this man's 
army is a wonderful thing, and prac­
tically the only comfort which the men 
are getting in this part of the front is 
through the Y. M. C. A. In these little 
towns where the troops are billeted 
there are practically no stores at which 
anything can be bought and the Y. M.
C. A. tries to keep in stock the things 
which the men will want, and sells 
them at cost. There is, of course, 
limited amount of flour allotted for the 
use of the town, and the ration issued 
to the men is not as large as that issued 
in the United States, nor is there op­
portunity to buy additions, as the men 
could over home if they had the funds, 
consequently the men have been buy­
ing bread to eke out. The result is 
that the people here can have no bread 
now for three days. It is a hardship 
which we do not realize, and orders 
have now been issued that no officer or 
man shall be allowed to buy bread from 
now on. It is a hardship, but we must 
get used to living on our rations some-1 
time. The Y. M. C. A. is doing every­
thing possible to relieve the situation 
and the rooms are packed every minute 
that the men are not drilling, and dur­
ing drills the rooms are pretty well 
filled by men who are excused by rea­
son of sickness.
‘The Y. M. C. A. is the only reliev­
ing thing for (he men out here, and is 
doing a wonderful work for the men.
“Everything is as comfortable for me
> I can expect and 1 am trying to 
make it as comfortable for the men as 
possible, but conditions here will never 
be ideal for the men. The weather is 
warm for the lime of year, but we get 
great deal of rain, and the Y. M. C. A. 
is the only place where most of the 
men can get warm and dry. At pres­
ent only one is running and will care I 
for only about one-eighth of our men Z  
at a time, but another of the same size Z! 
will be opened this week, and in 
month another of double the size.”
'  I
From this date The True “L. F.” ATWOOD'S MEDICINE, for more than 60 
years the family medicine for all digestive disorders, constipation, sick head 
ache, biliousness, dyspepsia, nausea, worms, etc., will cost a little more 
per bottle than formerly, as the ingredients entering into its composition have 
advanced very materially the last few months. Offering anything short oi the 
quality that has always distinguished this remarkable medicine would dis 
point ’ You can therefore be absolutely sure o f buying the same old reliabl" 
that you bought 2, S, 25, 50 or 60 odd years ago when you pay the slightl' 
increased price asked by your druggist or general storekeeper. Retneir1 
the name “L. F.”“'T h e “L. F.” Medicine C o , Portland, Maine. „
Jana rax m
THE DRIVE FOR TAXES 
IS STILL ON
B U T -
H ie Office Hours Back to the Old Schedule;
9  a. m. to  1 2  m . and  1 .1 5  p. m . to  4  p. m. 
S atu rd ay
9  a. m . to  1 2  m. an d  6 .3 0  p. m. to  9  p. m.
C hecks b y  M ail P ro m p tly  R eceip ted  For 
I f  you can’t come send card or telephone 3 9 7  and I will ce
0 .  B. LOVEJOY, Collector
TWO DOLLARS A
Give Si
W e  havi
Elei
F ath er, Moi
TABLE LAMP! 
VACUUM CL 
SEWING MAI 
TOASTERS, 
COFFEE PEI
SEE OI
A  w ired and elec'
Yo,
R ., T
ROCKLAND, M
Help The Courier-Gazette send 
“smokes” to our soldier boys in 
France. Read about it In another 
oolumn.
S eactifn l,G lossy  H a ir
that g listens w ith  life  and lustre—hair 
th .t  makas you  lock  so m uch younger 
that everyone admires— is within  
reach o f every woman.
Just try  shampooing with H av’j  
Cocoanut Oil S.iampoo. It's pure 
creamy lather cleanses hair and scalp  
thoroughly, rinses ou t easily, bringsout 
the real lustre, life, and brilliance. Does 
n ot dry o u t the natural o ils  o f  thehair. 
" ’our druggist will refund your money if you 
not satisfied with it. The Philo Hay Co-
Newark, N . J. Always get the genuine
SUGGESTED BY THE WAR
Godfrey Indicates How the Great Con­
flict Gets Closer To Our Homes.
We enjoy reading Nathan Farwell’s 
letters from the firing line. There is 
no smell of a guide-book about them 
and one can understand at the first 
reading that they come right from the 
heart, as well as from the front.
1 was only ten years old in '61, but 
I can remember that William S. Far- 
well, son of Hon. Joseph Farwell, was 
a lieutenant in the cavalry in those far- 
off war days, so I didn’t have to look 
up to see where the Farwell fighting 
blood came from. We feel proud of 
the young men who are lighting our 
battles for us.
Charles Carr, one of our village boys, 
just a few months ago was care-free, 
talking about water boats and short 
lobsters. Presto change! A few days 
ago Mr. Carr’s lady friend received a 
letter from him from Somewhere in 
France. Charles wrote that he was 
having the time of his life; had been 
in Paris and had seen more people and • 
salt water in the past three months 
than He would have seen home in a 
lifetime. He is on board one of Uncle 
Sam’s fighting ships and says she can 
knock the tar out of anything on the 
Maine coast.
What times we kids did have when 
good news came from the battlefront 
in the sixties. I remember at one time 
for three days the older boys kept the 
cannon roaring down back of wfiere 
Richard Hall’s store now is. A big 
bunch of us kids went up to Father 
Singhi’s barber #iip and whooped it 
up for a few minutes. Mr. Singhi came 
to the door. His hair was white as 
snow. How he laughed I He gave 
Reuben Pillsbury, who had a candy 
shop across the street, orders to give 
us each a stick of candy.
We are reading these days of thou­
sands of tons of sugar and shiploads 
of molasses being discharged in some 
New England port, but down here some 
c-f us can’t get enough sugar to put 
in our tea, or molasses enough to lick 
off the bottom of our plate. We don't in­
tend to put up any kick, but we'd 
take our share when it is dealt out.
Mr. Cline, who lives a mile or two 
from our home, has his only son in 
the war. Young Cline is in Texas. 
Albert Williams, who lives a few 
minutes’ walk up the line, has one son 
in the service. A number of our boys 
have been slated for the next call.
hus the war is getting nearer and 
nearer our own hearts. Callie Robin­
son has four young men, near rela­
tives, in the service and she is always 
anxious about them. It is hard to 
find a family about here that is not 
represented in the great fight. My 
wife’s brother’s son has already laid 
down his life for the cause, and her
sister’s son is about to enlist.
C. D. S. G.
Waterman's Beach, Dec. 5.
UNION
Mrs. W. H. Miller has received 
interesting letter from her sister. Miss 
Jean Barclay, who is a Scotch lassie 
of 19 years now finishing her educa­
tion at the College of Faculty of 
Toronto, Canada. She writes:
‘I was out today to see the parade 
to' advertise the war loans. It was a 
great parade and enormous crowds to 
see it. First came a big airship 
mounted on a motor truck and behind 
tlie soldiers of the flying corps; then 
the cavalry and the artillery and last 
the infantry. Each had its band which
played most of the time.
“Behind the infantry were the cadets 
and Boy Scouts and then various or­
ders mostly piilitary—the Orangemen, 
elc. You should have seen the motors 
-everything imaginable, field ambu­
lances, Red Cross wagons, motorcycles 
and a great lot of motor trucks. One 
represenied a Boy Scout camp; another 
hut of sand bags such as they have 
at the front; then a Y. M. C. A. hut 
showing the comforts offered Ihe boys. 
Another represented a railway engine 
you would think it was a train com­
ing along. There were all sorts of 
Red Cross exhibits. I liked best ihe 
music made by the 40 bands, which 
gathered in the park after the parade 
and played iTje National patriotic songs, 
etc. It was stirring, especially the
bagpipes, which 1 love to hear play."
Mrs. Miller has a brother in the 
army in France. A telegram received 
recently tells of his being wounded
battle.
APPLETON
Russell Proctor. Harry Gushee and 
Andrew Collins came home from the 
training camp at Ayer Wednesday. | 
They were met at Warren by Dr. Kel­
ler and B. J. Ness, and Mr. Ness took I 
them back to the Warren station Sun­
day morning in the snowstorm. De-| 
spile the hard autoing the party 
reached there a full hour before the | 
train was due at 6.45.
Lorenzo Linscott came home Thurs­
day and celebrated Thanksgiving by 
taking to himself a wife—Miss Calder- | 
wood of Union.
Everyone was glad to see the soldier I 
boys at home again. A dance given 
in their honor Friday evening at River­
side hall was well attended by the | 
young people.
Willard Sherman captured a steer | 
Monday that had been running wild 
for a week or more. After its capture I 
it seemed as tame as any of the barn | 
stock.
Miss Marie Keller is at home from 
Oak Grove for the Thanksgiving re­
cess.
Mrs. A. A. Simmons is visiting rela­
tives in South Hope and Rockland.
The village schools began Monday 
for the winter term with Winnifred I 
Johnson as teacher of Ihe grammar and j 
Miss Taylor of the primary grade.
Charles Newbert was one of the few- 
lucky ones in this town to secure 
deer.
FEATHER RENOVATING
H ave your F ea th e r Bed m ade into 
Sanitary  F e a th e r F o ld ing  M attress. 
Drop P o stil for Particulars
A. F. IRELAND, Thomaston
FOR SALE
LATHE AND OUTFIT complete, 
comprising Pulleys, Shafting, Belting, 
etc., together with a 2 H. P. General 
Electric Motor all ready lor business.
Call o r Address
P lu n g e  Qornrrn 221 Main S t. Rockland 
l l J B  a  U d l d g c ,  Me. Tel. SU 95tf
THE NEW TRIPLE 
COMBINATION
Treatm ent fo r the blood, nerves and 
liver—p u r i f y i n g ,  strengthening, 
cleansing, winning its  way wonder­
fully ju s t now—is :
H ood’s Sarsaparilla, the superla­
tive blood purifier and appetite 
giver, known fo r  over 40 years.
Peptiron, the  superlative pepsin- 
nux-iron-celery nerve, blood and 
digestive tonic.
Hood’s  Pills, the  superlative 
fam ily laxative fo r  biliousness, con­
stipation; pleasant, easy, effective.
W hat are  your troubles 7 I f  such 
as to need all three medicines, why 
not have perfect, well-rounded re­
lief by getting the combination!
I f  you need only one medicine, 
get i t  and take it—but do i t  now.
BUY IN ROCKLAND. That is the | 
message to pass on to your neighbor.
G. K. MAYO & S O N
I
Men’s and Boys9 Clothes h
T H E  R O C K L A N D  H O M E  O F
H A R T  SCHAFFNER & M ARX CLOTHES 
LAM SON & H UBBAR D H ATS  
ARRO W  COLLARS A N D  SH IRTS 'i
R eliable M erchandise in  Every D epartm ent 
F44tf 421 M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K LA N D
I O ld s m o b ile  A g e n c y  |
GARAGE
PARK STREET, ROCKLAND |
tN O W  OPEN FOR BUSINESSl
A Brand-New Establishment, with Ample Storage Capacity, |  
Repair Shop and Large Stock«of Sundries
The management believes that it can give automobile owners EE 
as prompt, courteous and satisfactory service as can be S  
obtained anywhere in Maine. Mr. Dyer was seven ypars
~  with a local garage, and has made a thorough study of the =  
== business. He invites patrons and other friends to inspeei =  
=  his new garage home.
liiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir in iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu a iiiiiia^
North National Bank
R o c  k J  a n d .  M a  i n e
T h e  M o d e r n  S p i r i t
of cooperation, the spirit which animates all suc­
cessful business, prevails In the organization of 
our Federal reserve bank.
We own stock in It. We keep our reserve ca9h 
in It. We have a voice In electing Its directors 
and through them In choosing Its management. 
It Is our bank, and Its resources enable us at all 
times to meet the legitimate banking requirements 
of our community.
You, in turn, can cooperate with us In main­
taining the Federal Reserve Banking System, and 
at the same time share In its benefits and protec­
tion, by becoming one of our depositors.
NORTH NATIONAL BANK
established^ "
H E L P  W A N T E D
L a w re n c e  C a n n in g  Co.
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